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i H'rdU'ltxl tl,*t tb.e fu*.i ku l be 
in the bU tk  a |,iin  inuhuj a 
month <'*f so 
‘Hie fsw l e n tr ffd  lS«iS with 
»las:t tm.OOOWiO In January, it 
dr'>i?'.ed to I ilA 'O  000. and >n 
rebeuarv it fell fuither to 139.. 
iOQ.CiOO The fiifttl wa» down to
MONTHEAL tC IM -T he  sU v-; ‘ f'** ‘ ' j
mg twu seats ago U  Keilh i "  A n fil t.lumn.etH into th - 
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Muilgt-oftUig tiircw the iindef-i *~J-w2.6i« _______
werkl ist.'i turinoil, moved lo­
ve a.-d s Cilice soluUcio Monday 
with the arrest ol four men.
Ail lour were arraigned tin 
charge, of cai>ital murder arKl 
Conspiring to murder, 
l l ie y  were picked up by pio- OriUsh-bom wife of Tony
s fc tio n il iwvtce and duirs of<ned to Uie public Mon- vine la 1 joUce and identified * s . Ambatielos, a Greek Commu- 
champion-. Ironi day eveiitr.y . . .  Haymond Cara. Rosalre Daoust.l f r o m  London to
Saskatcxm. M arilyn White and 
D.vcar Ol-an. were also im ix.rtt'd  
lui the perfosniance o l '.oi* s*a
Bennett to Fî ht 
BCE Judgement
'Adequate Price' Now Sought 
By BC Power's President
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leiuc Cv\J['t l'JiJJL4 lb»t iU •-« *ft
ia.kw.t-f vt if-»« bugh: pr*.f«’' fvr BCE as.-*ts He d o  
B„C, Eiectfic jysvau p*>»rf uai-‘cbaed to 6«rei.e nt_ p-nce b«-t la­
dy two stiw* ago w»# coc.sUto-®dicaud it woiJd ixf ivritt m m  
uxia :jv ik t i» l  .U« Ilie .tkA  t:.g.Jr mea-
l'L-» was rr.adie ik a r  by At-■ Ctocl J »;■•...« La.lt*
V.'Jlve>-Clc£;elfcl K.dj>eit Ek-rUrft ■: 
lvto..'«Uig tt SaSi-.|.-i*e pu.’.g is.ici:5 
ii-acie p--.lj.c Sd«jd«T by pros ta-
EPITOME OF KaOWNA'S YOUNG BEAUTY MEETS ROTARY
UcT« W. W".
First Event of Big Week 
Thrills Arena Spectators
4 t t U .  *. ij* Ml f ,
Gang Slaying 
Near Solution
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Greek Red's Wife 
Bids For Release
IXINDON' <APt-Eetty Amba
tlie province under the British 
N o rth  Atnenea Act.
2. The value of BCE assets at 
the lime of the takeover wa* 
1132,128 125 instead ol the IITI.- 
153,052 piaid by the government.
.. , ,  , „  . . .  , 3. A tlaun by D C. Power Cor-
I hilby, tlie Midche Last j atiori for return of BCE a'-
j LONDON (Ileutersl — Russia 
j has granted jxilltical asylum to 
Bnton H. A R Philby, Mos­
cow radio tejnorted today. 
MURK
l-Widon Ob-i,resi.*)ndent of the ixvoa u uii>-ij|.j^ dismissed but without 
server and t.he Lconomist
arme. duapj<ared Irwn Beirut.Uoj.jK>rab<>n or BCEi to initiate 
Lebanon, last January. He liv rd i other proceedings as may
[*^ .v *1 American w lie . subsequently prove necessary
aiwl children . i to give eflcct to this Judgment."
He has been identified as the. 4 Gave notice of an order fb 
•third man who tippHHl off de-j continue BCE assets in the re­
fected British foreign office ceivership of Dr. Harry Purdy.
l/Hii»a OrwcU. professional George Aird and Annand f j -' Greece Mi^Kiay bopLnx to visit 
at the vkatfrig -cho.:.!, native!rose TMfr husband end continue her
Kckiw Ilian, ckivcd the shovv'. ; Pearrui. vva.s last seen in i»ul>:
Canada and the "For every b i2  skater there
is
30. 1961. Police were
WHIRL o r  ACTION . , ,
The California Kid.s oivencd
ato- * Vvrtxk.* in M %b'F\lrl fjf sICtiOn : wriltiO Sl̂ kCĴ  ,
Durlnfi Ihcir acl nine K ir i ' Kamloopi Four. Hicharti Uluml him. A jaoKram they would "find fiomelhinjC in-
S i ^  l»ys Lrfortned Featured'•'‘ '''1 «••'»!" Askew. Kcilh Dlnicol this cannot be put on without a ; (cresting" in a bam at nearby 
m T a r t ^ 1  ^ r n T r X r  wore a and Bartaat.i Hidgcs, demon- recoRiiu.un of the hard w^ork^varcnnes. 
trio ; Roger Basi. Ron I'rank! » f™” ‘‘xhibitmn. H den,^ said Mr. | d iscovered
and Claudette Chaisson. , n d  nnd Richard A.skew. Okanagan Smith 
aoloist Claudette Chaiswin.
prison. Ambafielos was sen-
a profes.sional -'omcvvhcrei I ] ' ^  1« y ’srs ago■ - - • ......... loiiowing Juiv 5  tha l:^y j.j^ jj rebellion by Greek
Communi.stj. but the sentence 
was commuted to life Impri.von- 
ment.
Solos starred Lynne Snwiki.; 
of Vernon, runner-up fa.- the 
senior ladies Okanagan Main­
line championship: Tinu he — 
sion* of Arctic Blade.*. Ui5j 
Angeles. Pacific coast ladie.s' 
champion, 1963.
Eight-year-old Debbie Fror.ie,| 
billed as The DoU, who per- 
formed with a graccfiilness 
unusual in the .skinned-knde set, 
drew warm applause.
Esix-clally featured in the 
show was Elsie Busch, double 
gold medalist. Miss Busch is 
from Kelowna originally end Is 
a profe.ssoinal at the Kelowna 
summer .skating school which 
i{)onsor.s the show annually. She 
was enthu.siasticiilly applauded 
during her only i>crformaiicc.
Eiight girl.s dressed in blue 
glided gracefully through a 
numlH-r simply entitled "iila lle t" 
and were followed by a cnmical 
parody "B n llc t" (proiuiuncetl 
with a hard " f ‘ > which featured 
I*n cc  Schinklc, who nearly 
stole the show with his ham­
ming.
During the star-studdcsi pro­
gram the Arctic Blades pairs 
champlon.s. Jo-Jo Starbuc'k and 
Kenny Shelley added their talent 
to perform a number eallcd the 
U t ln  Twist.
Pursuing the twLsl themn were 
14 dormitory girls, billed as 
The Twist.s.
Fourteen girls also apj,reared 
in Precision, in an aptly titlerl 
number the akatora iiertormed 
with a synehronizatlon of move­
ment which would have won the 
heart of an army eoinmaitdcr.
SOLOISTS
Soloists appearing neat wore 
Hon Frank, from Ijos Aiigeles, 
senior Unitpd Statea IPaciflc 
coast men’s champion and 
Barbara Paulson, from Calgary
Plane Wreck 
Found In Sea
BOMBAY <AP)-Indlttn navy 
•hips today were reixnted to 
have found the submergtel fuse­
lage of tile Unitwl A inb A ir­
lines Cohmt Jet which orushed 
in the Arabian Sen Sunday with 
the loss of 63 lives on a flight 
Jky hx»m T tik jo  to Cairo.
A mass of wreckage spaa Uv 
cnte«l at the bottom of tho ocean 
l»cvl. west of Bombay. H PTob- 
ably w ill be salvaged iatur this 
week.
Among tho victims wHiri' 23 
FJlipino boy scmits en rnute to 




Prosecution Ends Its Case 
Calling Ward "Filthy Fellow"
Pearson’*
Lxxiy beneath d irt and straw in 
I the farm building. He had been 
' f>cafcn with a hammer, his 
head wa.s wrapped in a towel. 
! n cord had been knotted about 
• his neck and hi.s Ixxly was cn- 
ca .ta in a yellow pla.slic tent.
IJDNDON (Rcuter.s' -  Ttic 
prosecution today asked the 
ju ry at the Dr. Stcirhen Ward 
vice tria l here to consider the 
influence tho society osteo|>ath 
and artist held over Christine 
Ket'ler.
Prosecutor Mcrvyn Griffith- 
Joncs c o n 11 n ued his clos­
ing sjHJcch to the Jury when the 
tria l resumed thLs morning for 
the .seventh day.
Griffith-Jones told tho court 
Monday Ward, 50, wa.s a "thor­
oughly filthy fellow”  who prof­
ited fr  o m introducing rich 
frlend.s like the 'Third Viscount 
Astor and Douglas Fnirbank.s 
Jr., to hi.s promiscuous young 
g irl friends.
The prosecutor said Christine, 
key figure in the scx-and-secur- 
ity  scandal involving resigned 
war minister John Profumo, 
and 18 - year - old Marilyn 
(Mandyi Rice - Davies were 
girls "prepared to go to bed 
with any man—certainly a good 
numlx'r of men—for money."
" I f  you come to that conclus­
ion," he told the Jurors, "then 
they arc, in the eyes of the law, 
prostitutes.”
DEFENCE CAHE ENDED 
Word haa pleadctl not tfidlty 
to throe count.s of living on im- 
morai earninga of prostitution 
and two of inciting or attempt­
ing the procurement of girls un­
der 21 for tho purposes of
.sexual intercour.'C. 1
Defence counsel Jamc.s Burge, 
completc'd his ..-tatcmcnt to the: 
jury Monday afternoon.
It was not exiiccted that the 
jury would retire to consider a 
verdict until Wednesday. i
Si>caking of the relations be­
tween Ward and Christine, 21, 
an auburn-haired playgirl, Grlf- 
fith-Jone.s said:
" I t  i.s |>crha|).s only part of 
the background again. You will 
no doubt consider whether she 
is streaking the truth—and one 
Is up against this the whole 
way through the case, the <lif- 
ference In age and the differ­
ence in education; these two 
irersons, one aged 48 and the 
other aged 18 when this story 
started."
SAME CATEGORY
Griffith-Jone.s dealt with the 
|ierl(Ml when Mi.ss Rice-Dnvies 
wa.s living in Ward's airartment 
nt Wimfxrlc Mews, in London’s 
fashionable West End,
‘Was she a prostitute? Again 
she fail.s into very much the 
satno category as Keeler,”  he 
said.
Want, ho saUi, admitted Mandy 
never worked but appeared to 
get money from lier boy friends, 
"M<-n do not give g irl friends 
money unless for sex,”  Griffith- 
Jones argued.




VANCOUVER (CP)—A crew 
of 2G British sailors who arrived 
here Monday to man a B 'itish 
freighter which lost its original 
crew two weeks ago say they 
won’t man it  cither—unless the 
.*hlp !.s rid of cockroaches.
The men spent the night 
ashora while officers aboard the 
9,000-ton freighter Lord Cod- 
rington fumigated and sprayed 
in an attempt to rid  the ship of 
the vermin.
Earlier this month the captain 
of the ship charged seven Chi­
nese crewmen with various 
typos of mutiny on the high 
seas. The men were cleared of 
the charges in court here and 
the entire crew was shipi>ed 
back to Hong Kong two weeks 
ago.
The new crew arrived here by 
Jet from I/indon Monday morn­
ing and had lunch nlxrard the 
ship nt Terminal Dock.
Bolt Of Uqhtning 
Strikes Killing 3
NFJVV YORK (AP)—A bolt of 
lightning flashed out of a thun­
derstorm and struck three per­
sons on the beach at Coney Is­
land Monday. One, 12-year-old 
Joyce Willlnsky, dlerl in a hos­
pital six hours after being 
shocked. Carol Sidlowslii, 13, 
and Carol's father, Walter, 40, 
neighbors of the dead girl, also 
were hit. The hospital listed 
Sidlowski as improved but Carol 
was in critical condition.
l>er^onnel Guy Burgess and 
Donald Maclean that British 
security officer* were after 
them. Both Burge** and Mao- 
lean defected to the Soviet Un­
ion in 1951.
Moscow radio quoted the gov 
ernmcDt ncwsjraiier Izvcstia as 
saying Philby had asked the 
Rus.sian authorities for political 
asylum and for Soviet citizen­
ship.
Izvcstia described Philby as 
"the British subject . . . who 
occupied a leading position in 
British intelligence.”
former BCE prc.sldent and now 
a University of B.C. economic* 
professor. His appointment a* 
receiver was fought by the 
province to the Supreme Court 
of Canada and upheld there.
for sale of Canada's share of
Columbia River imwer.
B C. Eicetric was amalgam­
ated by government decree with 
the government • owned D C. 
l\>wer Commission to form lisa 
B C. Hydro and Power Author- 
Uy. The authority was then 
designated an the enuty that 
would develop b jth  'H- Colum­
bia and Peace River power i«ro- 
Jects.
He made no comment on tha 
statu* of contract* Isiued by 
the BC. Hydro Authority fo r 
work on tlie W50.000.000 Peace 
River develotirnent, including a 
1172,000.000 COTtract for the 
giant main dam.
But there were report* con- 
tractors Involved would seek 




Coast Fishing Strikers 
Stay 'Firmly By Leaders'
STOP PRESS NEWS
PROBE ASSASSINATION
COLOMBO (AP) — Ceylon’s 
Prime Minister Mrs. Sirimnvo 
Dandaranaike has namcil three 
Judges — one each from the 
United Arab Republle, Ghana 
and Ceylon—to ■ commission to 
probe political aspect* of (he 
1959 aasasslnation of her hus­
band, then prime mlni.ster. Mrs. 
Bandaranalke i t  the f i r s t  
woman prime minister.
HONORS PROMISE
TAIPEI (A P )-The National­
ist Chinese governmcni has 
kept its promise and lifted spe­
cial taxes levied 14 months ago 
to raise money for defence. At 
the time they were Icvi'd  the 
government p r o m i s e d  they 
would end June 30, 1963.
Pe Gaulle Given Cool Press 
On "We'll Test Alone" Speech
OTTAWA (CP)-Exporls in 
the first half of this year in- 
crea.*ed by 6.6 per cent to a rec­
ord value of $3,211,800,000 for 
the period compared with the 
corresjxinding six months of 
la.st year, the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics reported today.
The figures arc preliminary. 
Imports cased fractionally— 
down .7 per cent to an esti­
mated 13,126,300,000.
The re.sult was an export 
trade surplus for the first six 
month.s of the year of $85,500.- 
000 against the $133,800,000 def 
ic lt a year earlier. Total two- 
way trade was worth an csti 
mated $6,338,000,000 a g a i n s t  
$6,160,000,000.
The half-year figures are in 
eluded in the bureau's June 
estimates which show exports 
for the month valued at $.530, 
800,000 or two per cent less than 
year earlier and inifiorts 
valued at $.538,300,000 or 1.7 per 
cent more than a year previous 
This is the trade picture by 
main areas for the January 
June periods of 1963 and 1962 
in millions of dollars;
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
striking United FLshermen and 
Allied Worker* Union (Ind.) 
Tuesday announced that salmon 
fi.shermen voted approval of the 
actions of union leaders.
The UFAWU said the west 
coast strike, which involves 10,- 
600 fishermen, tcndermen and 
shorcworkers, remains " in  ef­
fect and solid.”
"Salmon net fishermen have 
voted 55.57 iicr cent in favor of 
supjxirtlng the policies of the 
lentra l strike and policy com­
mittee,”  the union said.
The union said 21 areas voted 
in a secret ballot to back the 
committee, six voted against, 
and in one area the vote was a
All Survive Constellation Crash
GANDER, Nfid, (CP)—A U.S. Navy Super Consteilution 
making a practice approach nt the Intcrnntionni A irix irt 
here crasherl in flames nt the end of tlie runway today. A ll 
crew membi'r# nlxinrd were reiwrted to iiave escaped.
Canadian<U.S. Trade Group To Meet
OTTAWA (CP) — Tho Cnnadlun-Unlted States committee 
of minister* on trade and economic affair.s w ill meet in 
Washington Sept. 20-21, External Affair* iMinl.ster Martin 
unnouncerl ttxtny,
U.S. Works Toward Full Ban Pact
GENEVA (AP) — Tlie United States announced today it 
vs'ili continue working for a treaty lianning uiuierground 
nuclear test* to nupplcment the ilm itcd test-bnn accord 
achieved in Moscow last week.
Japan's Unk>Up Lauded By Martin
OTT'AWA (CIM — External A ffa ir* Minister Martin 
torlay hailed Japan’s entry Into tlie Orgaiii/iition for Econo­
m ic  Co-o(H.'ratlon and Developiiient a* ’ ’furtlicr evidence of 
increasing co-operation tretween Japan unrt tlie coirDtiic* of 
Europe and North America."
luntiiCH
li
PARIS (Reuters) — French 
nevvspapers today gave a rela­
tively cool reception to Presi­
dent de G n u l l  e’.s comments 
Monday on tho Moscow test bon 
agreement and nuclear arms in 
general.
Dc Gaullo told nearly 900 
French and fo.eign newspaper 
men in u press conference 
France would continue to equip 
itself with the "means of im- 
measiirabie destruction despite 
the partial treaty signed by 
Britain, the. United States and 
Russia.
He said the country would 
lose its defence independence if 
It did not have n nuclear deter 
rent.
The morlerate Conwrvatlv# 
paper Pignro called the ro- 
innrk.(i "a singular mixture of 
realism and dreaming."
'Ilio right - wing Auror*. re­
marked: "Perhaps do Gaulle 
was right in expressing doubts 
atHiiit tlic significance df tlie 
Moscow agreement between tho 
Anglo-Saxons and the Soviets. 
One may nevertheless regret 
declarations confirming n de 
sire for bolution which are no
ent tim e."
While dc G a u l l e  insisted 
France would not Join in any 
agreement it had not helped to 
draw up, he did offer to invite 
the other three world nuclear 
powers to Paris to study "the 
essential problems of disarma­
ment”  before the end of tho 
year.
ArrROVEB PROrikSAL
In approval of the proposal, 
tho diplomatic retmrter of tho 
Bordeaux Sud Quest, wrote: “ It 
still remains necessary for his 
partners to take his Intervcn 
lion seriously and to be pre­
pared to recognize as an ac­
complished fact France’s ac­
cession to the rank of the great 
post-war powers."
Tlie influential La N a t i o n  
commented in an editorial; 
"T)ie Ijopo exprcssexi by Presi 
dent Kennedy of nt last seeing 
tho triumph of n general nnF 
complete controlled dlsarma 
ment, ought to make him favor 
eble to an eventual French In 
itlative for calling n four-f>ower 
confercnco to ekamino the re 
ductlon of ttie means of con
longer appropriate to the pres-veying thermonuclear bomba,"
DEWARE inrro
LUSAKA, Northern Rhcxicsin 
(AP) — Anglers have been 
warned to watch out for a rogue 
hippo|K>tamus in the Kafuo 
River near Mufiilirn. Three on 
glcrs in the area rcixirted they 
had to swim for shore when tho 
hip| ) 0  bit a chunk from their 
bout.
tie. Hie vote was 1,750 la favor 
and 1,395 again*!.
At Steveston and Ladner, two 
Fraser R i v e r  communities 
which dcjicnd on Uie rich runs 
up the river, fishermen favored 
the unbn stand for higher fish 
prices.
The union sakt the vote of 
shoreworkers and tendermen. 
striking for higher wage, w ill 
be released when all results 
are in.
The union asked for the confi­
dence vote from its members 
after a meeting last Saturday 
with Reg Clements, chief pro­
vincial conciliation officer, and 
the B.C. Fisheries Association, 
representing the companies.
Children's Blockade Hits Work 
In New York Racial Protests
NEW YORK (A P l-A  chil­
dren’s blockade delayed work 
trucks today nt a Brooklyn hos­
pital construction site. Other 
anti - discrimination demon­
strators threw thcm.selvcs onto 
a crane’s load and pickets per­
iodically blocked an entrance.
Police took 12 children from 
the Downstatc Medical Center 
project, listing the names of 
those over seven years old for 
Juvenile authorities and then 
reicnsing all. The youngsters 
returncil to the picket lino 20 
minutes later.
Tho demonstrations demand­
ing more Job* for Negroes and 
Puerto R i c a n s  In txiilding 
trades resulted in 22 arrests in 
nrrH>kiyn and three nt a simi­
lar protest at an ai>artment con 
strucUon site in Queens.
Seven young pickets took po­
lice by surprise as a crane at 
the Brooklyn site prepared to 
unload cement blocks across a 
fence from a truck in the 
street. They scrambled onto 
the truck and lay on the crane’a 
loaded pallet, forcing the work 
to stop.
Policemen removed t h e m  
bodily, three young women In 
the group kicking and scream­
ing as they were carried to a 
patrol wagon.
Willie Brinson, a 3S-year-okl 
Negro barber of Brooklyn, led 
•  group of 10 youngstera into 
the entrance of a Brooklyn ho*- 
pital site where Uiey sat down 
and refused to move. Five wore 
his own children and the other* 
were relat4Ml to him.
SCREAMING LORD SIRCH'S OPPONENT
Convict To Seek Profumo's Seat
n i^ n d
felons
STRATFORD ON AVON,
England (AP) — A 35-year- 
old prisoner won the all clear 
today to seek election to John 
Profumo’s scat In Parliament.
Herbert Strattort, prisoner 
No. 1839 in Her Majesty’s 
Jail at Hull, announced his 
candidacy in n letter to Strnt- 
forti town c l e r k  Dfwiglas 
Bulmford,
Balmfor<l consultc«l his law 
books and announced:
"Anyone Is entitled to ask 
for nomination papers. But 
iMifore Btratton can Ix'come a
candidate he w ill need 0  pro-    ............................
poser, a seconder, eight otheij),^ reilfpied after admitting ha
sponsors—and £190 (1450) de­
posit.”
The do|x>sit Is forfeited if  •  
candidate fails to get one* 
eighth of tho total vote.
British law ban  lords, lu­
natics, Church of K i 
parsons and convicted 
from standing for the Com­
mons,
Stratton is s e r v i n g  18 
months for mnliclo«ia damoge 
to M ear and the offiniieij r * " *  
only as a mlsdemeggpil 
Stratford, . btrthp{««%  ̂,o< 
Shakespeare, lost it* iMhtiNiT 
In tile Coininrms last month 
when War Minister Profumo
had lied to the House by deny-x 
Ing he hod an affair with call 
girl Christine Keeler,
The homo office said Strat­
ton wlU not be allowed out of 
jprif«n to iMfk voiM)/ , 
StrattoD faeea" H fR ijth e r  
candidates—fotir' (M1| h W  
itlcinna and a 
singer railed, SnnmdM-I"' t ” 'J I'it Wi: Ir’’’ ■»e-̂ e ■Sulch, who weawP'hw . hnir 
waist length aiid t r ^  the eblf- 
hire with •  pair o f liuUaek’e 
home. - ' , . ' * r .
ilia a(«eamjn«( JtediiW l« 
campaigning for R potter deal 
for teen-ngera, BUdn n  ̂ lest 
work and more money, Votn, 
Ing is Aug. 19.
VJkSB t  UBUNniA lUyBLY C8WBHHI# f w .   ̂ JULY X . IMS Police, Troops Hunt Down 
North Korean Killers
s m m .  (iJPF-HJk A m y f«-| 
tm li aikii Ewe-iktt t * -  ^
iitieilavMavvaMaa
M tet fiMT Hmk JtMwm. 
i m *  ItxjUy au la* scMtii e l 
IImi a&bM - I
A ji JA f-itC A ii m H lrirf M d  t ' 
ScAith K ix « u  pcAic* e lxk« r oIm ; 
k,M Utitit iUv«i m tbe 
n v m  'fa&WaiB.kBtSl M itiii a t  tiw l 
lm ;pa h P t m  awsr lla B id H B f^ .. 
CbL Q m « ^  O t m i ,  tb t UN
'fflto  OStt*
firm w i tA« io u r NortA Koreaiui 
w «r* « k « i MJd tAcy m i M  b* 
p v t  of lAt t*mm f^ d a n  pofrel 
wAkA mmkMHtmmd a l»t 
Cav-aky Ik v u k a  
k f f ia f  two UJA 
w w aitig  t.Ba«iMar ott «ay
iwiay m  •
}*•(> Msii 
•e iiw ir t
to fu u d
$tw IM9M
daty to to*
TIkei* alaa « u  tpacukttoa 
tiM tour Kortii Kjagmu A ilM
«er«
ttoie ta>t Korto Kucviuu 'w«iv' 
fu a iM t <to»it a k x ii y «..m. U 
was m tiuf ctoto tost « mMms 
dt tiba Û S. TtA iolaiitry Dmswe 
&fid Mjotrnm pohoc atfioet oimtL
At about < toe c^tocr tw o  
Ndzto KM **m  wezt i-uzTouiKiwd' 
to  ttoap grans w ««t to  ttw  ru sA  
to itoMBUBiom.
WAtot M  AflMTtotoi arm y )i« ii- 
eogtoHr h«iv«r«ai o«wlMMto, aboto 
X  aattoaal ptotoman aad AaM 
•  Aoiiw VS. v M u u t ctoaad to.
w « ft A *iid .lM toA g  to 
tooa tM  agaats tooA 
Izvaa.
Danitotof'kl is about two 
mtto* iwrtowast to M'u»aa-al. oa 
tot rtvtr Paamuajom. it to 
am* nzito aorto to Ifrwadom 
Braigt. vAcrt Albtd pvtskttcfs
to war iW'tui'ato âfter tot aros- 
u m t  sgrttmaat was ssgMi i i  
>«'«jrs and tto'we da,*s sgv.
TAt t'Dt eumsiawi toŵ aitotod 
a B m u a i to t&« U u iad  K sucms- 
Itorto Koroaa ataustiica oom-^ 
TbortRt'y to la'utost
lioMtor'i
O ^ N  24 liO C a S
iu r . . .
•  F n u t aud P m iu« t
•  Patry F ro ito tu
•  Dabcatessea
•  l ig M  Giocarics
•  Ear-B-Q  O u cktii
•  Eiwad aad Fatorj
•  Buwiiii«s
T t t E U G  A m X
Higiiway $t Op«xMtH 
BAto-a C apri - t d j f l l
t Hstotoa- 
tAtir owa
WARD̂ S TRIAL CONTINUES
Atf'itlf taritor at tbs 
Atarutg ajai a  »tattmis6i to jto*
kct
‘Wstoi lAt to to« cst-
A *« t  bjf toat gui  ̂ tt 
S’toigwsu tmmf tju*i£as», i i  t
'I  tbtfczAl > wsto
UitiS *S4 ^ ^  i*e**«uttois wttotssts.'" At
IC to to w i tnaa iMigo 1)
Mt said Ward was asktd tar- 
btr: you kstow «A« was
feastog sta^v^ towrvuuita wito
iM m 'im i mam at your fiat aad 
motmif to« lit"  
itu  auw«r was 
lA* rsogAt &•*« sato
B'-ag-t WuAt m to a*a wActiMrr 
tt was itgfct Iw  taa 
to m a Ii « svg|««iK«.s wtocA
RESCUERS STia PROK SKOPJE RUINS
Bwwtrwiia to rtatua wuracr*
art stbi tt^iag to tot
to tarto^uakt - sAaitattd
to Y 'ligkw iatia  A t  m y
vk 'cs i* wtto a rt s'tiii sk»t
after FTftoay's ssxagt 
Uittoay wasttt ^  w**t
ttxnMgAt out to' to t  v t« > i'a ig « .
A lY ’ttocA toato sstog apuKiai 
•ouwd apgiaratos kuated »tt- 
•lai |tu<gto ualitSmg oat gtri 
tbs was tbrsoit ua*<ato«4
a n « r  W  b.u,r» to  i t a g  'Aut'tod 
to s&e * '*.toit- TVs tow?'*** *!».»»»
p«3t to itu  wvea to it'i'gicss^ 
— (AF
BCs Power Situation N o w  gwndmammy1 # ^  a #  ■ w
wto&tog to «to w ia  t » * -  i  wasa't 
always t ^ r t  "
"is it pass-itk  ta alJtci." Cksf- __________
fito toa^s aakad, " i l  ysw * « t to  I ttogfet ks4 to toato
toat coevtrsatsoa. to ftad aay-! <Jto«Bca Aad arymiag to da wsto" 
toiftl 6*ar«r to an atoasi t̂ott m  | cAaasM at tss 
AS part tfeat At kr.t* t&to p i l  sad As to- '
was  ̂m a n a g  isa»ey tor Arr a ,, ^a »%>
t»sjy iuwi d.u£g to to As Cst, j eeajsctsag {A* deleadaBt
artto^ia A* was mA always tots.
_ * i i i ’j t m  . }>,mei ewdad As
- ■&.«.{ «« toa otosr A a».i a f- j sa»tog
«y«dsg 1M AS owa t»as«fef«.; wkie to t atirawiAtrw
■ aid i  \.t*  As oww words, tt w as' i,-., a r e u a d Watd w as i*.>t
Aw tu n  l« tw to 4̂  o;»vu"l„ t fs  fact t&at
It,* t'ss Wt.:-.e was A*s> x,« was to# tx&Mt ai toil cs-a#
, i£g Z L U s i f *  jgase to# itttoi|.#st isliraoias
tost to# tSiafge'S w rit tow# ard 
ssst A# w as, to fa c t. laJiijsg
raoaty tarswd by tAa ptoausj-
Appears Tangled Jungle
V A JC O W U I tCFi -  UnsisA 
C«Asmlda‘» iiowtr autoawny sit- 
IMaia« kiday (ww^Mtcd a kgai- 
IKktuai • fiaassctal uoglt tkat 
wmuM tw t J-uwgkw A b lra  to 
•Aamt.
TA# aJtuatta* was fr'ratod 
lgaDda.y by a XMk(>*g« Jtoig- 
KMSt ol B C. Su|»wa« Court 
CAMt JutUcw SAcnwood U t t
H# rukul roBiUtutkioaUy ta- 
wwlid pfwtoclal acts by wAleA 
l*f«mkr W. A. C. IkttM tCi fk>- 
elal Crwdil govtramta’. #ijwo- 
prialwd lA# tig (mwer-f as-Uatto- 
porttUoo prsvau utility,
B.C. Eitctrtc Company, amal- 
gamated U with tA# II C. Hydro 
Commlaskia into the B C. Hydro 
•ad Power AulAc^ty. and put 
lArougA a law to prtvtBl lult 
Wrttbout carctocot.
A akl# latu# wai ib# artdtrary 
•mount ol im.000.000 paid by 
tiM government to DC£'i par­
ent company, B.C. Power Cor 
porattoD, for all BCE attcta ta 
the expropriatioa proceedings 
effective from Aug. I ,  1951. The 
rctaporatkn claimed the BCE 
was worth at least 1223.000,000. 
Chief Justice Lett put the value 
• t  IIW.000,000.
H m  Judgment in effect ruled 
that Um  B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority is no longer a legal 
entity Insofar as It embraced 
BCE. This had observers asking 
•uch qucstiooa as;
What now of Premier Ben-
fe,«
tm-
•e tr*  iU m
CkiSlir power desviupneat* ###' 
toe Pear# and i'aksxtdM.* Ki*«t 
•AicA Xtm autoortty was ta wa- 
d rtu k f*  W'Aat t i  lA# «f
bissd* and la*w«f dr%'ak«pfii-k*at 
coauacu Issued by t&« awtfwe- 
isy ».toce tt iwaLtoW'»4 to* BCET 
W'Aat cil bwrads issitod la toe 
c.aa»«. taf tha BCE by gwvem- 
f&*»l order aflrr tt was 
jelated*
a k iw e u i  h o t  CLEA.1
The antweri W'cre not 
mediately cUar.
And to compUcate matters, A 
Bruce Robertson. leritdint erf 
B C. Power, aaaounced th« 
cwjwatioo j4aa» to mos-e to 
take back Its mula-mUUoo-doi- 
lar entity sad operat# It agata 
as a private utdity.
He felt Its astets, staff and 
physical holdingt ctxski be dis­
entangled from the Hydro Au­
thority which iwaiiowcd it at 
the government's budget in 
March, 1963.
Mr. Robertsor made his an­
nouncement shortly after At- 
tomey-Genersl Robert Bonner 
said the province will appeal 
the coostitutkmal aspects of 
Chief Justice Lett’s judgment, 
to the Supreme Court of Can 
ada if necessary.
The corporation president fell 
the appeal would not interfere 
with the re-taking and operation
#rf B C E . ttoJica* tx<e #>4iutt
fd U.4*
utatd %-LUX toe ai'i<««t u
*4
lj»g»,i crfje-rrxef»■ toil
thi tw i  inctal gj'i#»&.n'>««t as lU 
#l'V»#ai *{'|,4i.ciUt« wi-1 »«-#a *a 
ujunrtkio lo msto'.a'-s to# tu i i - i  
qaa and t«V*"e*t B C Pv*»«* 
fiwti tf,w>vir.g la t-Ci IKTI 
iXit legai obt.efi*rt tUU had 
tu aiuwef* as to wtst tr.igti! 
hippea tl toe pemtof# g-oe* all 
tir way to toe CV.;}S
of Canada and kwrs lU *tt.caL 
So.ra* thougtit toe gavetnmeat 
tnigM have aoine aort trf ea- 
aUlng iegislatiao In mind. B-V 
aaotoer said: "You can't buck 
the British North Amrnca Act 
It's Canada's coniututioo and 
cm only be changtd with the 
e«seot erf all the provtnces and
the federal government," VERNDN. Tei. (API—A tire
In his Judgment Chief Justice!he was taflattag eiploded Mon 
lett found the province had es-jday, killing Roby L, Wilson, 35
SV iQ S  l.VNN, l!* |la td  
tAp.i — Mj"* Atii‘# A.uS,«f 
W fisvcsfa ti* 'f hiAh g'»*.u5- 
fttol, a#  »««,s#.£»i
aij,l liaia.Cii, tt# ! h#f
ife iU a i's  gfSA-.i-
S!..-th«4
T h #  Pi'wla
Jafce. »*» t*- f̂t tJ her ST- 
)#af-£:il ,K.« Hal;* sad hu 
»i!« Jc»H.. Nuu{U:g ise 
ifv i#  V> if? I*.:'** *..!»d 21 
g u u  T l . *  tU rs t is 21 
M il A -k ti. Ill, wife erf a 
itesrd'.sfe. h»» JCl 
C 'tilrfrea, a ll if is r iie l O c.e  
da_gr.'..ci has U trfiiidrea 
*;>;! arjutocf 13 
"The nuve toe inert 
tasd grarj..lit.a, '-I ws;jukla't 
inu>d having a huadrrd "
Tire Servicemin 
Killed In Blast
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Inquiry into Tug's Sinking 
Will Be Completed Today
NANAIMO (CP)—The 
mto the sinking last week of the 
tug Scotch F ir near here, with 
the loss of two lives, will be 
comi^ted Tuesday by Cspt J. 
C. arbour. Department of 
Transport marine examiner. 
The tug Is lying in 600 feet of 
water and cannot be salvaged,
F IQ U IE S  UP
NANAIMO (CP)-R ural area 
building figiures here are con­
tinuing to show a substantial in­
crease over those of last year. 
Neil Hutchins, building inspec­
tor for community planning area 
No. 0, said Monday 1309,190 in 
pwmlts were issued to July 
compared with 6219.037 over the 
same month last year.
CHILD BHOT
CAMPBELL RIVER (CP) -  
Timothy Kanlk, 12, was shot in 
the head Sunday when he and
•  companion were playing with
•  rifle,. The ,300-callbre bullet 
went through his earlobe, |>ene- 
trating his skull, and Im b u ed  
In the wall of tlw child's home. 
Re ttrifered bruises to the brain. 
I^ to rs  must wait until the 
gwelUng subildea to determine 




Martarie James, IS, of Vancou­
ver Monday was named wrinner 
of the Oovernor-General's sU 
ver medal for achieving top 
marks in provincial matricula­
tion examinations. Her average 
was 94.75 per cent Joost Blom 




NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
The Canadian Coast Guard ship 
Ready, nearing completimi at 
Burrard Dry Dock here, will be 
based in the Sendheads area 
covering the lower end of the 
Gulf of Georgia, Forty-five per 
cent of marine accident on the 
B.C. coast occur in that area 
The 95-foot vessel will have 
top speed of 20 knots which will 
calls with a minimum of delay,
GIRL HURLED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Sharon 
Co(^, 19, was in fair condition 
in n ^ lta l  here with internal 
injuries after being thrown 83 
feet by a car Monday night Po­
lice later charged Conrad Mi­
chaud, 20, with dangerous driv­
ing and failing to yield the right- 
<rf-way to a p^strian .
cteded Its constitutional euth 
otlty under the BNA Acl in ei- 
propriatiag oimI  manipulating 
B.C. Electric.
MINISTERS NOT WORRIED
Government cabinet ministers 
didn’t seem worried though. At­
torney-General Bonner in an­
nouncing the appeal said: "The 
fict is that the electric lights 
ire on, the buses are running 
snd there is zto intimation that 
that is likely to come to an end 
tonxirrow or in the near future."
Lands and Forests Minister 
Bay Willistoa said that until de­
cision 00 the appeal it will be 
"business as usual." There 
would be DO change of plans to 
largaln soon with the United 
States on the price to be paid 
tix Canada’s share of down­
stream benefit power from the 
proposed Columbia River de- 
vel^ment, despite the fact the 
authority designated to build 
the Canadian works had been 
legally declared a non-entity.
I t  was Mr. Robertson who 
poecd question about bonds is- 
lued in the name of the author­
ity, but these are all fully guar- 
iteed by the p:
Perhaps a bigger question is 
.  6110,000.000 bond Issue in the 
name of the BCE-boods issued 
I t  government order at the time 
of expropriation.
The BCE, he said, had no 
legal obligation on these and he 
would expect the government 
would step in and back them 
The muddle also posed ques 
lions as to the position now of 
the Joint chairman of the nu 
Ihorlty, Dr. Gordon Shrum and 
Dr. H, L. Keenleyslde,
And what of the ordinary elec­
tricity user who first got his 
bills from the B.C. Electric 
Ihen from the B.C. Hydro aqt 
Power Authority and now may 
l>e getting them again from 
BCE.
He. like everyone else, is 
waiting to see.
manager of « tire service store 
Wltaesses s a id  Wilson had 
placed a new tube ta an old 
tractor tire. The explosion threw 
the rim against him
Red Border Guards 
Arrest Escapees
BERLIN (AP) — Communist 
border guards Monday night 
arrrsted four persons trying to 
escape from East Berlin, West 
Berlin police said Tuesday. The 
four had lowered a cable from 
the fourth floor of a house near 
the wall when a Red patrol dis­
covered the attempt.
I LNrLl’l » f I D  * *  WARD
j Tj'iLtog to to# '
I <'LaiI*#, tot aakid. ■
''’ 'Wtat It to# fiidx& m  w i Lav#: 
au.*-; a„» ol grttiag
fifU  tv%s ittja*
" M*.* i }v»j. c-i G.>«
wi-erf. M h tl *Vi- 
rfl Im4*Ac ttke Ub'-
<2#r«t#Acttog u* toat t
wiktrf to t>,t t«ul #£*3 fija l g'Ul* 
i>£' Wafrf Til'.i i> t-«f'>.'*u£.e 
t » is IsigMy lsrflu*fi.<'«»i l-y Dt ■ 
W'ss-d ani I wi>uirf do aaj'totaj! 
foe *j-ke<-l ftt.« to da‘,
a l.tt'.c Istef 'W'e never 
had any aesuai te la tto n ifo lp  c-ur- 
aelve* ai',.l It nvcrt «  leu g -9 l  
m  tr.e li*us toat he waaled me 
ta get hi£n a tuT,
' “rhat ha* toe nng erf truth, 
diveto'l i f "  G r 11111 h-Jone* 
askĉ i.
■'.Never forget his own admls- 
! ikiO that he tiunaelf was a thor- 
ioughly immoral man, that be 
‘ lA e d  g ir l i  and Ukrd going to 
bevl w'lih girli.
"Never forget hi* own admU- 
aion that when there was not 
a girl elsewhere be would go 
out t o  Tottenham Court road 
and Oxford Street picking them 
up."
Grlfflth-Jones said there was 
r>o need to rely on Christine's 
word because Ward himself had 
given evidence that she got girls 
for him.
The Crown counsel asked If it 
was "pure chance" that a few 
days after suggesting to Miss 
X the possibility of giving "per-* 
formances" before a two-way 
mirror in the Bryanston Mews 
apartment. Ward took prosti­
tute Vickie Barrett there to 
serve his men friends, some of 
whom were whipped by canes 
or horsewhips.
He dealt with the evidence by 
another prostitute, Margaret 
iR(»na) Ricardo, who said In 
the witness box she perjured
u m  o i  weiSifca






Peter Beck, Peggy McCay
-  PLUS --
''ADVENTURE OF 
ROADRUNNER''
A 30 minute csrtoon 
festurctte
Show SUrts At Dusk
HRDrfJVa '  TODAY
R K  M B  N M i
■ i P n
D pocs O p t m  T : X  
OiM Xtow Only •  p-lR.
E xp kiin f







The O n t a r i o  government 
estimates that at least 400,000 
of the province’s 0,342,000 per­
sona go hunting.
MOSCOW CONTROL OPPOSED
Soviet Bloc Plans Bank
UO8COW (API—Um. Soviet A Conmcon eom m uni^ ia-^nomio independence from |fos
morning trading on the stock 
market today.
The industrial index rose .46 
at 11 a.m. and all other sections 
changed fractionally. The vol­
ume was the lowest since July. 
1962.
Among higher tnduftriala BeU 
Telephone advanced Distil­
lers Seagrams V* and Alberta 
Gas, CPR and Dominion Stores
Losers included B.C. Power 
down 1 to 21 on a 12,600 share 
turnover. Montreal Trust fell 1 
to 90 on 50 shares and Molson 
B dlped Vt. Price Brothers 
dro|>pcd Ml nnd Bank of Mont­
real, Mnssey-Fergvi.ion nnd Tor- 
onto-Domlnion Bank sllpiwd V*.
In senior base metals Falcon- 
bridge declined V«.
Among western oils. Medal­
lion fell 10 cents to 63.40 and 
New Davies declined IVk to 24 
cents.
On Index Industrials climbed 
.64 to 612.56; golds fell ,10 to 
89.50; base metals advanced ,02 
to 202.45 and western oils fell 
,12 to 113.33. Volume at 11 a.m. 
was 349,000 shares compared 




Membera of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Yoday'a Bastem Frlees 
(as at 12 noon)
Prices Dom. Stores 
a feeble Dom. Tar
tdoc win Mt up Its ««n Interaa- 
tlooal beak to fkclUtato trade 
Myrmeats within the grow.
But Piwcnlar lOmiriiciMv’a 
ssal JEmoDBBii ftUtei llcMH*wr T-JFIT- TTW^JS -  -  -  - -
floUa havt latactod his Idd to 
Sm^  tha^ economic planning
B M i llOSCOtIa
Ownmuatsl parlj and govesw- 





, iiif! ''iQ n g n tla h iiM N l'. fw atiil 
' (Mtiai#''''''
sued Sunday s a id  tha old 
mathod of bUatcral talks 00 na­
tional ^ g ra m s  would lead to 
improvad bloc-wlde co-ordina 
tion of economic planning.
tw o obstacles appeared to be 
behind the rejectbiii of a cen­
tral planatng agency.
Communist Romania opposes 
Soviat aiparts who want to 
curtail Romania’a iMavy Indus- 
tiy  developmwait la  favor o( 
light ladgsbrlal and agriculturaj 
production.
OUMg l i t i  luroiMaa govarn- 
menta were believed reluctant 
60 aacrtfica Um lim ited aco-
now enjoy.cow thw  
The (C o m eo o n  conference 
agreed to set up a Sovlet-bloc 
Internatliooal bank Jan. 1. The 
bank will streamltne payment 
fOr foreign trade transactions 
within the LIm .
The present system of coun- 
try-tOHCountry payments h a s  
proved cumbersome. The eight 
natlone—the Soviet Union, East 
Germany. Poland, Cxechoslova 
kla, Uungaiy, Romania, Bui 
garla, and Mongolia-4ack 1 




















W. C. Steel 
Westons
Woodward’s "A"
Woodward’s WU, 3.75 4.50
OILA AND 0AHE8 
B. A. Oil 26% 27
Central Del Rio 7.20 7,30
Home "A" lOVa 10%
Hudson's Bay 14% 14%
Imperial Oil 40% 41
Inland Gas 5% 5%
Pac, Pete, 11% 12%
Shell OU of Can, 20 20%
MINES
Beihlehem Copper 4.55 4.60 
Cralgmont 17% 17%
Granduc 4.25 4.30
Highland Bell 2.75 2.85
Hudson Bay 55 55%
Noranda 36% 36%













C. M. and S. 
Cons. Paper 











































Alta, Gas Trunk 27 27%
Inter. Pipe 63% 83%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 15 16
Northern Ont. 19% 19%
Trans-Can. 26% 29
Trans Mtn. Oil 15% 15V«
Westcoast V, T, 14 14%
Western Pac, Prod. 16% 16%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm, 61% 62
Montreal 63 63%
Nova Scotia 60% 70%
Royal 74% 78
Tbr-Dom, 61% 61%
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New Y(wk Teronto
Inds. -(-lea Inds. -I-64
Ralls 4 07 Golds -10





WED. TO. SAT., JULY 31 - AUG. 1 ,2 ,3
• • •  STARRING • • •
•  WEDNESDAY — Bill Kenny, the Original Ink Spot. Glamorous "Lady-of-the-Laka 
CROWNERAMA". Shelby Howe and her Unlcycle. Pat Trudcll imd Ills All-Star Band. 
Joan Nagle’s Spectacular "Hollywood Water Ballet." Clown Diving and TVampoilna 
Acts, All-Male Cliolr, War Canoe Races, Death-Defying Klto-Man. PLUS! Bands. 
Midway, "Bronco C îris", Fastest Draw in the West! Matinee of tho Buddy Heaton 
Wild West Show and Stampede,
•  THURSDAY — Eddy Peabody, "Banjo King of the World", Rex Castle and His Little 
Pcople-~the "biggest little people you've ever seen" In on awesome and amazing 
puppetrramn! Gigantic, pre-show Parade, Breath-taking hlgh-<lliving and trainpolina 
exposition. Stirring water rhythm numbers under tho Las Vegns lights. War Cfanoes 
and Kite-Man, Matinee of the Buddy Heaton Wild West Show and Stampede,
•  PTtl. A SAT. — North America's poprflolk singing idoi—JlM M IE  RODGERS and th« 
fabulous Fairmont Singers in a heart-worming stage prcsentutism that will leave you 
with tears |n your eyes and laughter in your soul. Plus tho glittering Aqua-Rhythms.
Sroduccd by Joan Nagle, Matinee nnd Evening Performances of the Buddy Heaton 
fild West Show and Stampede, PLUS PONY OIUCK WAGON RACES A'l NIGHTi
i
TICKET PRICE.S1 
•— All Seats Reserved —
Wednesday .........61.65 per person
Thursdoy  ..........  61.75 per person
Friday - Saturday 61.90 i>er person 
General Pork Admlsslnn 25()
WED, IS KIDDIES' DAY!
All lUdes in The Giant Midway are Ifaif Prioel 
Admission to the Buddy Heaton Wild West 
Sliow Is 2 tickets for tha price of 1.
REGADA HEADQUARTERS OPEN 'TIL 9 P,M
M 70 M in fMmt —  rb«M  2-1321
LUCKY SEVEN 
ntOVDt AGAIN
t# atom  --«£• 
sliiQtwti » k x k f  .matSm. f ta -  
' im i Kd&vma itu m tt t .  Alaa 
Itoixow '«»iw M>w i*« »  m \* a r  
w a s iu . laay ag/tm- 
Om MtMaoMy-, Cktfi Mifsy ol 
Lau«%ii«v U tijh U  
IC l fP  «
v»'
Katova* RC lf ofJIc* orto » 
««ict l»  imssd tea ttjie t aaito 
at Kcloau m  tot Jo# RkA
tW  **Li«( kt«4 Vmm lost 
njo Iklr.
Burtow kid feoioat m  « Uintsig 
m p kt tk« ar««..
iriiHC,fk*Qaa. dw 
vaLkt cootaLywl « i t t i  <k#» 
tog. RM to r « i i i  aw i pcito«s>.
Park Appointment 
Starts Council Row
Mayor Says Aldermen 





Twesiet, JWy J#, 194} 'llto  tktity I'aHvier fR pi 3
Synchronized Swimming 
Opens Regatta Tomorrow
TRiBun PAID cm r co m ptr o ller
lU jc rf K, T. Pi.ikiiis.ua. 
I le ft' 'Hv'odiy n.gh\ i.r«»t-ct«u
V Lv
i i.
#  Uoliifr, <tij ht “ I fo#
rtX itS f Ui «
t'f
!■ I, ;xu: ti e tiwn. la k eo tin  <>- g ?i
If.tf fttcGiJcZJ dirsjartiricEl v i 
II jC - 111 f:::akini tti# foxirs#au- 
luAi. MiVvx PaskU'isvXi
ta tti# tavS'k birlag 
cKn.v ti/ Stir,, L id iic t t,  \\K i
«?t ii \«rry \a la e j ai».t £ju»lrct
»■." t ’f , "  t»# said ’ 'la  htli--
ii.g j ix j- s t lf  ULry.-|a t i i i i  
tu i.f£e »04 are ai.-o beipULg 
Uii* ut>. I  l iu i*  joa t»iil be
v*stil li» fu t ISiaiiV ISitMe
yeai j  "  Aider a:fa ai*f4 p*.»S 
Uii,-.te i'» tbe ai-iieace td the
cOiiipuvUei.
>Cu.nief Fltofcit.
Aa cstLm.atod 1109 diuiuige:
W'U <kitw to tsa
t l  toe Aquatic bea ri aomeomc' 
b«iwt«a bai'urday cighl ua i :
StouUy toto'titog I
tLetowiut tti'M P  aaid a fud',
4cf O'M brcAea aft »».« erf Vdtl Faftoc SKMrtliweat »)»- m-int eo-oftonaie to to»-
act:«2-S*j-» aadi tke oOier ^ iwu'iD iiag ekampiwa- Uie’ tiaiaea Vtanit.
sBi*»bed„ , u ’dJ be ia.id Woa&ewiay. "Me.ras are f u «  fc« *ysit.A
CtMiit!;«£iU£g m  to* i&fidefit 81. to* fti» t tr f f im l everai dt u iuk iuuvtt » ito
*toca UaX piece to l&« i t « i  U .d t  to* toUjU-, t’arupcoiUfte, ibo’wiriiUi-
City l ‘ a,i» yurat *ft4 recieaitoii' erf lb* mvrni. to fa*r  ̂ ***^
» y ^ « lto ti^e * l tr. 4*Jravity A» Iw U llitito i
cv»tGi.«Utk« ttiaaagrf, t» M ri
Tbc q:u*;,iaM d t to* I bexl «*,«4 ,*aki*il to to io i c w * t i l
mmi «i •  acA-AwviiiM to llM |a  ctoart d  tity m4
rrty pai'to c k ito x u iw t IAai4«.y toc'tf p a n d a m . 
fc t^ l gave city cocacU m
iT*iiiltrHi Ift tt W>r. I* f tAITlNJkSlJIipC^i
Tfc* a»%«tete«a ttoaliy *0-1 Moiaiay argfei U t.
taorued. I aatimd  toe vfmnxeMkm
IX j'ia g  toe esc.iL*£4« M»y«*  ̂ *«*k*d  to w «iK .to  « ladnbea erf 
R- r .  Ptoitowm *ccu»*d »toll duatog to* Uafy
«.iiSr.ta«es erf ‘'tolk.tog tor totooto wtoto ta u *  ktelj;
yr**,»"‘ trf ‘ 'diliy-4*M>y3g tei to*: au o to ikd  to iU**,,
q'»**tj6»;'' *M i toe b id  AM. E . j* * 8  toM  fe»t« feia,i m ta tl to M l 
R, W js 'ir  lif tot tad  a ta a ip i* s t ’ “ »'« durmg itoe l ia t *  w*4W«.. 
ibkXil to* £BOii*y i>*rk* and! AM, Tboar** Ae.gu* aaM l i t
tetreattoa ttMotttoaLa »it»! Uin ovoM
t im d i&4 to* toe«*r to'ifeg W u, .:**,£*** a iai»e to y*y tovsta SMI
is oJiiiag j » to SMI .He asAed j i  to*
tP'«,a toad to g«( toai toc»**« 
L A J f WtoJEIt sail at «»«♦ and M aytf Rartsi-
io .it u«*.a ctkourd ua t a*a«d,'*w* toM Ui,r. to aotod.
I to a..u«ou* toe d  AM A a jto  »wgidic4 it ottoM
l̂ru(«atUI>l. * a »j>toe#'i,r.ati . W  ttlR tt il to ilduulc lA* t|a-
ftguia*," I am. Jack LtoMltt’d aitoed •*)> yaaat** utoca Us* ra tia  toeiyr * « •
A C.'i» leatu <xM«i*£iai io lto«’ t<*t a * i  fcescMM, K* »*M to* ' i»  kiBg-et
t l  H i
Surprise Climax Planned 
For Opening Night Show
^  ■' «,kecuS*.« erf
a a i i a e L a i  a a a t a t , : * a  * *  ■* r r f  t  P  • f.r< i f
said. "A  tyocial raqueal _ _ __
l>*>e« laade t,> fu,r erf'KekraaX '  be ito* C \’C 4H,*ile4j; »**£'£ agai&at ito* #j,iia4tsue.rti,£„' Mr, li« r'b *ri It-M (xtuiicU
arM tii*  Keiuwa,* I'tCAiF ta ke .^ i . ^ ViaC'%Mi\tr, * ito  uvj*i i * a 'b , t  to* ieU i i  C'ocitoii **»  asAed'yie La luaxsy deynjUmbU w*r«
aa *>* a-il toi larMaiism. We * w ill C'.mber ky>„ tv*ai* at ttoe Kegatu i*M }'**jr.; to a^yiywv* aocaettoiag lto*j'- g aag 'u p  aad ck»»a ail itoe liiiae,
avuki Ilk* itKgMrta- jauairaately 30. Ectnea each' to^rtie trf tto* member a have mva atootM ktaw  wtsy. . Sauce to* **M  t*rr«  |«*M a* Irucit
tk)u of ito* ctutea* by to*N'ia| )*e i 'a ry  l* ta ** ia  15 and 25, ix«tsmtuu utoaiuydotoitoiys. *ad' «*« cw»M aaiaer toua. w .ttrn e ra  c«« dky. aa cat c*y*er*-
ttoera yb rn t je>,Uc* if  to*y &auc* Ed..!iK*.uui.. Jlied D **r. itkattie. .Jx« u  sto* ic.wi *»j*«rto )rf»e xuy i,y»cti.*'yiier. Dutg H,«r.‘ tet» anattoer aiM aa aa.
aa,v iu,y4ctod,i acttoua la ito* YaiiC-uwver and KeM*'c.a *£*,>*»! umcto toat eat«r*4 aa far '
*.*jS, Name* vf !&«»* y>e'4>iti*! ia te iitt etU'l«a„
are Itekt £a » tris t cveifideac* "  ■
A iw*'l»bi« leiekuaea art « * , ,  » 0 1 K  lATKJtElfT 
atoiii*-lifted: t im ii C *i« t M a tii " IJ m *  L*» i»e*iit: as iecr****
S’about S 45 |« m. SatuKUy. Tb« erf ut*r«»t ta ta* rtoa£D.i*toii*toi -̂a,
I f  a &.*iy RM,«del *■!«» a »U flv,*;; riUet u tod * tto«« I t
l&i’to S’»to«4 I t  IStW, mii.t.’i  ik k I ,!cr wtoter tra iaJ ti | f t J lM E *  CWAJir AM. Anru* »’*M tt *  a* taa late | that bK.’t e s r r j
Cotoitdoatoic damage v a i KeMttoa cixtoi-t ^nitu-i^at* to' L'ere Atoms u  a fa rm er' tldr year laM »atg«at*4 itoe mab| uortit’ t  unkia agieemcfit to**
;ii,n'„e to a ta r &*tord.ay ntg,iit; *!.y g r**; rsterit to ttoe e v e it, M*toX>U» i j  actor'ufured I’wi m- ’ ^  bi'* ^  t* * - l »i*tog. jjru-kisajQ tar oce atod Ito* »»***
'wtoea It jU tok  a to,r*e-mtcto-f,M; tratotog tea ceiy be’ n.tog ft,.,iU4 ,it*s, ‘ •Yua^e b«>*Q CalyMaliytog *re te l "
’ CHtoet S'aawasd tiulM  w iti. 
, I t  s-tiMusg team,* aiKt, 'ftiU  vity ’ 
u *,*»->« tog ir«» t tatei**'. ia tto*. 
aytictorocdied »»tmmieg etoam-l 
»4.,as,to.'.i« aaM M r* Attoaru. t
Aldermsn IKsagreos On Amount 
Wants Matter Tabled Till Spring
Tbtr* will be a sariiae is,<c- itm 
lacuiar cUia** ta toe \Ve%XJie».ia) a 
Kigbt *Kuu, |» iM -k tr l i r i i  b.fn;
to * ,saui , T,.,i
Itut I %’ *ti X t l i ’iulgo li, * i i l r , i-ti.a
Ksqretow said K>>i--ii>w,
■"Tlie Ctownerama w ill iw I litre
toeifer l i t i r  ’to* p to »  ta  Au-4e.it:vt-,i toe rr.ofi’to cf tse year ’ "1" K tkl toe ^Mt£U’M.a cLam. a fo > ^  ccs ttoV uiat’i r  Aid. Tieadgukt said be wasu-t
, , . , , • (.Mt on to|,hwa> 91 ito# *a.rn,*..;ia Keto'«.*.a Joan Nagle, du'ec- t,*,<Qib:,i> for Iis * week* now "  aaM Matu* Farkus-: Use ai,'<i.i»jiLetm*ct. Last to*e and w ill aeretade her w itb ,\U *ed to aUiX«t tveryUito* 1 toad tq be d#»tit>>*d. - -  - -*  - • i * * ’" '* " * ’* *tto *e *a u \« ,*e « * non. * * «  aaayue i  ax am •  . . ,. •
Haaauaa VVMdiB,g' has e. He ti»» ilay t i l  *  lead t a i l : *vo atoer trrforniatKa
i iita l' ua* ufitiesi * >' 
Lit ihit eseiit by Mi
I al».> W a unUjut
,U M tr  U.c Star*.
" '  "  ta-.re availab,k 
to Vancixiver. —  ---------
r«mj4eleJy tlifftre ii! m fuMsial :tilm g  aith a ttux.*ie *,i.d
from any other rtww ui the M test'bu,g s-age effet>,«. 
j r a r  Regatta |*t*Ujty. '"nse wtooe n ’-ier trf entrr-
"Oser the p,*.'. eight t-t lune tairooent u ilt g i \ t  aereut yy 
v«*r» there t i* .  aUaya t>ee£i a se -a i tmpaet rather than reiy- 
isageant leUsng ihi* ttiwy erf ii)* sound akjue.
Keio»na them * or nnitw .loijy. "The Kekm n* (l>m  U-ani lea- 
T h li year the accent i> ie-T^f»*l£ Llotdie
Cftfi.xS i,JttU,t tii'ti..
"A  gttaX deal erf tr«fel,.t tnujt 
go ttie j>«-otjle twhiiid th*'
scersrs. Mss. Cjaen Ijtn'isait L it 
vaulting, tome O-sweit, etui’str’uc- 
t i i ’-R ,-ft V“ ’e‘<’ .‘ . Jsi'k Urtfw and 
hi* crew for renmdmg the ita |*
BC Magazine 
Wins Honors
, to,f trf the Aqua Ithy lAmi, u»uai* ''year* ut il i*  ItoeO'* * M  wa* run*'■ k®.. ‘’I t ’* itaa bad i f  et.etocil Uu'l i **4*d txM*itcU l*>w far itoey wauV 
» * * ; ly  trato* a frie g u li/*  raid * « -up la ttoauatoa tyRctorGB*'’ laukfied auto the rceii you to * \* ' «*1 ^  t®-
 AibaJit, ired »»uru’nmg cbami-wjoatajei. 'ta tbarge c-f tha jjarks d*p.art'■ b»se bad four requtit*,
I SjhibJtrfiu«.,j *aiiKm,ing tfean’i- *l trausM la rny reatsve e ity ,’ | fur j*ay la rr«■**** from the p a ri*  
}ik»athi{»» a ll! l *  d iiidcd into W’jnnsti*|. wtoer* I fi^eanie to-i "Hut >4t U loo niufh k» n u t  ao far itoti year'—**
fi.»ur t-Ukstj- 12 and undtr *ok*. l*re*ted to ki-eod iw tn im ing ,* m *a *U at out Utt;*." laSd; 
iadie* ovfn k>1<j. du tl, and k * l  iJtkuf't tynchrociUcd *wlm*,Akt. Angui.
team* d iv lito tu . m inf. I i>*rtic»;»*te>d to b r ta i t ’
No routine can earted fn ’t  *ttoke  cwnjMnitiacu sevtn t i m t * ' ' ^ ^  
mtautes, the a it r ig e  number La L ^ .  marrying Dr. G rorgt^  
rfaiUfig ajYro,iirr.itely t h r e e  Str*. Atham came to K e tow ii* '* 
BeiuUfto B nu ih  Columbia; minute*, 
itiio rb*(x, Mr*. Jack Cc’Ot»tr  ̂ pf0^y{,j4 l,y Use De-'
for her work with Ihe ID mnasl*; of Recreatioo and ■OITLNE
Brow’ and » u  Bob Slmt.)*oa who act* *» 'Coojervalkm. bai won second' , Eacb entry has her own rou-'iw im m tog eompetUUocvs t o  ihe 
aerved enurtly for the cfownmg tre tt i arid laScntcd mna*u, ' place to North America to a cc'M am ejtnd jnu tic , ail of ic ily .
cjf the new ltod,w,rf-the-!tokc> fttid Jc.an' Nagle'* aqua liallet and f-^ r fe  1 d<-to't n ^ to re d  by the Amerl-;     ̂—
w ill include a laUite to la- i ut.,.. v. h»t Shelbv Howe ail ci,>n- *ti Kelowna . Mr. Ko{,>e- can A*»t>cl*tlon for Coa»er\’* lk j*
low ,.-akl, : InformktkiO, Winner w»* "New
Mr. Herbert lokl Aid. Tread- 
;fo id  the affijototmerit was not *  
j i»ay tocreate. but an apfiotol- 
w age 1* neg%:itiated," j men! to a new jjoiukiti.
May»3C. "Why do you Aid, 11 K. Winter, ftotacw
 t  l - i t.,.. yi l i- t  h llj   ll i, -
ye *r‘a Itody. trrf>utc t<’i  this effect,
MB INK hPClT "M .t’v Puvscr has cvtne here
•'B ill Keruiv will m tiM u^c tac bum Vui.couvtr to act a* stage 
1963 Ijidy-of-the-Iuike to the aud-,manager for fc.e. He ha* been to-
COUNCIL BRIEFS
c ity  e*«acQ wa,* ad\iM-d Mon-'U.i> inghl to write Sun.'Ktor 
day nlghl the chambt r <rf om i-’ Ci u; t s end cdw e  ihcui tiseLri 
mercc had a«kfsl the i iosm ti.il jc i iM t for a -tini had l>ern re- 
dei'arlnienl irf vuLlic wirK,* tu «cmded. Council decided tbei 
^  coasldcr allow tog Ihe ch:unV>er cnriivany tuuld rc-avply for a*
X
to slay Id the former bndge toll 
offter, Tlu- v rc 'cn l <>cevii'ancyi 
deadline i.s S 'vtcnsbcr. 1!X3
A ftenrard .%ve. resUurant
Monday mghl protested to eoini- 
Cil that swmc trf its patrorn were 
rceeuing parking t itk c lt. l l ie  
restaurant 1* t>twii at 5 .ion, 
and there is Mipptt'esl t > l»- p,o 
parking on that side trf Ikrnard 
fixmr 3 to 6 am . Aid Thon as 
AiigD.t *.iid he hud taken 
matter up •*iih Staff Sgt. T. J. 
I-. Kelly of the RCMB nml he 
felt the jxsllce would utts tli.sctc- 
tlon during the tourist sea con­
sign when they were ready lo 
go into t'lxrution. They have not 
> tt reeencd IXpartincnt trf 
Tl t ixTinissicHi to start
tlu’ir cruise trip,'.
Kriawna Backarwoa were 
ei.mtetl i*crnii?»»on Monday' 
i',s,'!d to v.M' a .sound truck be- 
i t t t t n 2 utKi 5:30 p in. Tue.iday 
to adscrli-e the nil-star hcKkcy 
the .'CcoihI big event of
B.C. Forest Fire Report 
Records Season's Best Week
ina
York Co&»efv*tiantjt," the lloo- 
orabl* Earle C. We»twocxl, nitn- 
lite r of recrea’rfOQ aird conierva- 
tion *nr>ounc»d today.
Magattoei on coKiervaUon, cr
Uwce co!}t*lrdiUt a r lic lt i relatedi r.dv- ->* —tf « .« . f-n-s »’!! wee*. erwHog July 34 iraa
r ’ ^  .ndCarada i m w -fed at tha bw t Weak to Ih* part* of th* L .3. ana Canada, * . . .  » w .  tk-
" I t  l i  a feather to the ca-p — -•"« »  *’«<«
my department to have won 
totrmatJoial recognition, and 1 
think every BrttUh Columbian 
will ihare my ir ld e ."  Mr. Wcjt- 
wt*od lald.
Treadgold aaked If j during 
.this poiiticw wai to fact negotl- "You tbould go io coe of thetr 
'ated. jmeettog*," »ald th* Mayor,
i "Yes," la id  Mr. Herbert, "w e l’Tbey are taking oa new yob* 
imay not have a man covering all th* tim e."
e fire aeaic®, acccwA’
BG.
coTteapoDtitog period to
Mayor Suggests Alderman 







^ _ _ __ There are aUll 34 f l r t i  bum-
Ir.g to a rejKsrt from the 
• Eoreit Service.
’ The Karnlixipi d iitr lc t. which, -- --- -    - ......
include* Kelowna, had 14 new tbb year compared to we arc giving toi:> much mcwiey
fires during the week to lead,®®')' th<J »*nie perwd In t. to  the parka commlsdoo.”  *ald
the province which had a total The 'e a r 'i coit to the Aid. Winter,
of 37 ftre i. ‘ Koreat Service hai been t232,- M ajor Parkinic® *hot bacE
Firurc* fo- Ihe numKer mnA ^  Compared to Iia.RX) la it " I  challenge that aUtemcnt. We  ̂ . . .
cost o rfh V * ' in the are doing very well to Kelowna grounda, the ichool
d u lr ic t are still weU a h e a d ^  outlook for the c o m i n g ,  aa far aa road* and other i j u b l i c j * ^ ] j ^ ^ ^ ^  ci^ p w lu , ^ ^
Aid. w inter told cocneil he 
felt there wai tco much mcmey 
tog to the provtoce but non* are-being apent on the parka com- 
coc,|idered lerlour. | niUa»f«i,
Deiplte toe jxior weather! " I  think we are abort chang- 
therc haa tx-en a total of 1,177 tog the works department arxl
hava any complatnta I  
jvu  bring them lo council 
srriling,"
Aid. IJp ie tt said he had bcea 
at a number of i»ark* co.mml*- 
aion meetings and he felt th* 
city was getting value for ita 
capcDdltures In that are*.
BEXTEX JOB
"They arc looking after th*
j lho»f for 
period one
the corrcfoondlne Indicates a break reemi-works are concerned I fhtnk
•  to have arrived to the weather our emplojecs In this dejtart-je a r ago.
i NOT RCBIOrS
j(jj, K-onc, nHl
the current Regatta week.
For th# remainder of today 
and Wedneid*), Kelowna and;’" ' *  jwarm  d a ji can dry out the!changed."
d iilr ic t w ill be jTsoatly clocidy,' There have been 447 hrca with j *n extent that, T r m r r t t ' t t
iw ith a few ahower* or t h ^ e r . ; ,  co.t of t«7.W0 in the Kam -';2n am
‘ showers froecast for Wednea- w « .  Hi.t-us ».> ,u * .    needed on the part of
department i.s getting bigger 
and wc arc now able to get blg- 
. and the present low to moderate| ment are doing an excellent )ob|**‘t‘ better csrulpnient and 
haiard is increaalng. A fewiand they are not being abort * better jo b .' be aatd.
Aid. Jack Ikd ford  said he was 
quite satisfied with the cxplana-
,\ld. A. J. Treadgeld told a>un-; 
ctl the lake had gone down 12 i 
ono-hundredthv of an inch In the 
p.i*t week. *
THREE DAY VISIT
N. M. Hashml, of Paklitan, 
the f i r i t  Colombo jrf.vn trainee
\  reqaeat t«v the trafhe ad­
visory (tmmiittce. that tw«>-lyiui
parking on W u lir street from - 'la fw  1, F. Parhiii»*o com 
llarvev Ave. U. Ixon Ave. t>e council about the
changed to one-hour parking.)'acR® number of boat trader* 
was turned down by the com.!»'c»nfl left in the vach club area. 
nPttee. Council sicked the clerk to write
the Vsicht Club to see If the 
Tike traffic advUory committee situation could l>c remedied, 
haa decide*! l<» write provinclni;
highways engineer A. J. Free- Mayor B. F, ParUnaea com-
bairn alKnit traffic probli ins in ! i>liinente<l the city work.s crews 
the vicinity of the Kelowna Sen-j for the fine job they are doing 
lor Secondary ficbooj. ! m keeping Ute city bcauUrfui.
' He ssud the flags, pennants,
A farther rerommendatJon| ^^d tutrs were all
from toe traffic mlvi.sory com-, ^̂ ^^1 commenU from
mittee on re.stnction.s oo, vi.sitors. lie  luirtlcularly com- 
Queeiuway .vvcnue near ihC|nH‘ndc«l tho.se who arc working 
wharf wa.i rc fc rnd  lo tho ilown-j j,, parks,
town parkiHK couunlttcc. The;
advl.3iiy committee want the .q l if te r  from tho clt.v engl-
centrc lane.s left for ears nnd p;. luiwrcnce. paid trl-
trallers during the summer, w ithn „,(e  p, ti„, co-ofrcrntlon his 
two-hour p.ni-king nround the.cr,.,^, pud received from resl- 
outalde, and then tw«>-hour park- di.,,).., (hiring the recent sewage
Ing on Ihe wliole uren In the off­
season period.
AM. L. A. N. rotterlon, one
of the most faithful ntteiulers nt 
elD’ council was nlxscnt Monday 
night. He Is in hospital.
^  A request from the Yacht 
club thnt u fence Ik.* erecterl Im;- 
tween the breakwater nnd the 
old ferry dock lo jirevent vnn- 
dalism on bouts wa.s referrerl 
to the city engineer's ilepnrt- 
ment for action, The Yacht club 
! ♦  has purchased tho material but 
would like the city to erect tho 
fence. *
The city clerk was asked Mon-
■Tbe ijnopais from the Vancou­
ver weather office laid, cloudy 
unieai<avabl# cool weather is 
again general over B.C. a* on 
to study farm crvdit methods upper-level disturbance on the
louthward. Thl* weather pattern 
will likely hold in most area* 
Wednesday, although aom# Im- 
provemetit may occur* to north- 
w’estcm lection.
In th* Kootenay and North 
I Thompson regions. It will b* 
mostly cloudj’ Wednesday with 
few showers. The northern 
areas of th* province will be 
mostly cloudy Wednesday with 
showers or thundershower* after 
mld-dayq 
Monday In Kelownia wai 84 
and 56 ‘compared to 90 and 56 for 
the same period last year.
*’ ik)op* d iilr ic t to date compared; 
;to 291 fire* costing $30,600 for
exten.slon work. The work he 
.-.aid wa.s well ahead of schedule 
and there was a definite lack 
of complaint.  ̂ from people who 
were Inconvenienced during the 
con.structlon program.
A recent petition to allow soft­
ball in tho city |»ark oval was 
filed Monday night by council. 
Mayor Parkinson aaid ho had 
discussed the mutter with Jack 
Brow, city recreation director 
un<l there was ample room for 
softball In tho city.
Aid. E. R. Wlnler was ap-
ix)lnted acting mayor for toe 
month of August, ut the Mon­
day night council meeting.
Two reaohitloiw were poased 
by council Monday night amend­
ing tho 1961 traffic bylaw. New 
atgns will now Im  placed In city- 
The second holf of the Mimmer l»rklng lot* and car* thnt
are avcriu>rked will bo hauled 
away nt the owner'* expense,
Ta pr*«M* land for a future 
road near Qlcnmore ichool, 
(vnincil Monday night accetitcrl
in B ritijh  Columbia, nrrlvevl 
in Kelowna Mon<tay. Mr. 
Ha-vhnii w ill be in the city 
Uvrce days, during « six- 
month tour of Canada which 
w ill inslruct him to Canadian 
farm crerlit methods. Mr. 
llavhm i w ill visit city iMicking 
hovj'ca, and enterprises con­
nected with the fru it industry 
during hla tlirce dav visit. 
Tlicn he w ill be wlUr the 
area's field men until August 
9. "The Okanagan l.s very 
lieautiful. I esiiecially admire 
Kalamalko Lake," said Mr. 
Hashmi. " I  find Canada a 
very big i-ountrj-, with un­
lim ited resources. The i>cople 
I have associatevl with are 
very generous. A \)crion such 
as myself can cxivcct some 
racial rlbcrlmlnation, but Uiat 
has come only from the ignor­
ant to Canada, so I Ignore it. 
Tlicse jwople do not represent 
the majority of Canadians," 
M r. Hashmt said.




tion Mr. Hertjcrt had provided 
Aid. Winter aatd he was noli council and he moved the ap-
Man's Sentence Suspended 
On Purple Gas Charge
A Kclowtna man, W, F. CurUa.I after pleading guilty to a charge 
n.R. 1. was given a su*p«ad*d|of lllegallS’ using purple gas
traveller* critical of the inibllc
Work* department—
"Well, don't bring it up then," 
said the Mayor. "You ar* the 
ftoance chairman and if  you
pointmcnt be authorized for th* 
term the park* commission felt 
necessary.
The moU«n passed with only 
Aid. Angus voting agatiuL
HEARD AND SCENE
sentence of 30 days In jail and 
HOO on his own rrcognizancc
•kating school season iK-gan 
Monday.
Tho school 1.V attended by three 
groups, thore wlio register for 
jw  two-month course, those wImv
a) during July only, ami tho.sc 1 fo^ „  iwrtlon of 2206
who cniv.ll for AugviM only. street.
GVti the weekend, I I  puplUi 
who will slay in the dormitory i r .  a . Freeman, asalatont city 
m.ivwl. 1 hey bring the total In I clerk. Monday night was ni»- 
the dormitory to 38,' aald Jerry j (Kvintcd deputy city clerk for the 
laml. Arena manager. .nrrlcHl Augiwt 1 to September
W, 1963, City clerk James Hud-"Seven clD' pupila attend claa- 
acs. nnd they live at home.
'The season will end Atigust 
21, after three doyn of akntlng 
tc:it»,*' said Mr. Loid.'
son will b« on holtdOiya part of 
that time and It will give the 
clt,v t.vo people who can accept 
voters’ list uccloratlpiis.
Kelowna To Host 
Travel Convention
Mayor Dick Barklnson today 
expressed pleasure to tho fact 
that Kclownn will ho.it tho an­
nual convention of the Pacific 
Northwest Travel Association 
September 5 and 6.
" It la very nice to rccolve 
this type of |>eople In the Valley, 
Many of them will bo seeing it 
for tho first time.
"We will go nll-out to sec that 
they ctnKv themselves and 
leave hdly-lnfbrmcd," said 
Mayor Parkinson.
Ellwood nice.^presldent of thrf 
Okanagan Valley Tourist AsSo* 
elation, recently released the in­
formation thnt Mayor Parkin­
son will preside as host, with 
Mayors E. H. Cousins of Vornon 
nnd M, P. Flnnerty of Pentic­
ton, acting ns (xr-host.s nt the 
cunvontlon.
"This will innko tho conven- 
U4UI a Valley affair, enabling 
us to promote tho Okanagan as 
one wxrrking unit," Mr, Rico 
said.
The travel nisociatlon haa two 
main functions, to sponsor Unit 
ed State* sportainen's ahows and 
lo (arrange travel writcra'puro.
Two Cases Tuesday 
In Magistrate's Court
Tw’o cases weer heord In 
magistrate’s court in Kelowna
y I
M. White.
Raymond Fennlg, R.R. t, 
Oyama pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving contrary to re­
strictions endorsed on his <Iriv- 
er’s licence. I I *  was fined tIO 
and coat*. Fredrick Greenaway, 
572 Leon Ave, appeared in a 
case waived from Vernon, Mr, 
Greenaway was charged with 
making a right hand turn from a 
left hand lane. He pleaded guilty 
to too charge and was fined 110 
and costs.
I  Hliinkt of a ll aorta can be ex­
pected this week In Kelow'na.
while operating a vehicle on , 'D o n t ask 1 ^ 6  Johnson, band 
public h i^w a y  committee chairman for details.
Codling Moth 
Not Too Serious
Frank Morton, hortlculturallst 
for th* provincial government 
In Kelowna said today, there Is 
no serious trouble at present 
with tho c<xillng moth.
"The present condition of 
things is normal and the an­
nouncement on the spraying Is 
routine. Wc arc quite happy 
Tuesday before Magistrate D, with the present conditions.
n ie  moths have their first 
brood around the end of May, 
then in Into July and early Aug­
ust and a brood In October. They 
are most common In opples but 
do show up In pears," Mr, Mor  ̂
ton said.
"Wo are using two new 
sprays, guthlon and sevin to con 
trol the codling moth and we 
have found this much n)ore sue 
cessful than the DDT spray, 
"The last serious trouble with 
them was three years ago. We 
started using thq DDT spray 
and since then haVe notice a 
reduction in other fruit tree 
pests,"
Magistrate D. M. Whit* hand 
ed down the sentence Monday 
morning to magistrate’s court.
The court heard a aeetlon from 
the Motor Vehicle Act stating 
that a farm vehicle may b« 
moved from one scene of oper-
ubllc 
gas
atlon to another via a pi 
highway while using purple
but you might keep your eyes 
r t
we heard this
and ears open (o he results of 
a nasty rumor 
morning.
Hm. Paal Martte, miolster of 
external affairs will represent 
tie federal government at the 
Regatta. Hon. Arthur I-ning, 
Minister of northern affairs, is
42 Gallons Of Gas 
Stolen From Man
A total of 42 gallons of gasolln* 
have been stolen from EYed 
Griffin of Westbank since July 
26,
Mr. Griffin told HCMP that 20 
gatkina had been stolen fYlday 
night; IS giallona between Satur­
day and Sunday and seven gal­
lons Monday night.
Kelowna RCMP are Investigat­
ing.
Boys' Club Playhouio 
Awarded City M in
Tli* Kelowna Boy*' Club pre-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iii
Mr. Curtis explained that he.d W n  ».u u,«v ♦-£ rnt „ Icxpcct«l to accompony Mc, Mic-
tn, along with department of 
transport offidal.s. Tlie party 
will fly in Friday.
had been on his way to cut a 
field of hay when he was stoi> 
ped and charged.
TREBTABSINO 
Fasy F'rnte, Kercmeos, plead A reminder here, care of Dob
ed guilty to a charge of unlaw- f Impson. The pool will be closed 
fully trespassing on CNR prop-tjnlght and 'njcsdny from 6:30 
etty. He was finedglO and costs. p.m. on. Ben Ko|)#low and the 
The accused had been found lost of the gang will be there 
sleeping In a box car. jimtting everyone through their
W. W. Rallies and Leonord 
Swlte of Westbank pleaded guilty 
to Individual charges of caus­
ing a disturbonce. They were 
fined $50 and costs.
For a second appearance on a 
charge of being intoxicated in 
a public place, William Jolllffe, 
no fixed address, was fined $50 
and costs. He pleaded guilty, J, 
P, Bernard, no fixed address, 
and Wllliani Bowall of Pentic­
ton pleaed guilty to individual 
charges of being intoxicated In a 
public place and were each fin­
ed I2S and costs,
O, E, Hoppe, Kelowna, was 
fined $50 and costs for spesKlIng, 
He pleaded guilty.
1-uces to preparation for the 
IVeidnesday night show.
Bceanse of cempialnte of dis­
tortion in tiie excitement ac­
companying the announcement 
of winning T.ady-of-toc-Lake con 
testant, producer Ben Kopelow 
sold a card showing the win 
ner's name will bo displayed on 
stage so there will bo no doubt 
who won.
At thmdajr night's gymnast 
rehearsal Gordie Brow was 
closing out the rehearsal with
All ready for the races In 
G(dPP(u Stadium, and even the 
smallest fry are. Judging from 
the window display of one Kel­
owna store. It a not long l>e- 
fore th* real competitors will 
hear the starting gun.
I ’
Me<te,. Mssw one kiddie is get-̂  
ting hts ptctuTo taken beside 
Ogopogo at'the park entrance 
this monnlng.
schooler's play bousv (xmtruo 
ed bj’ members of Boys’ Chil 
and their fathers, was present  ̂
ed Saturday to Ira Graves, 2147 
Richter street. Herb Sullivan, 
boys' club director, said today.
'Ihe elderly city gentlemen, 
upon receiving the playhouse, 
said, " I'll put It in my back 
yard until my grahdchlldfeh 
come to visit me, so they will 
have somewhere to play,"
The house has been on dis­
play at various points througih 
out ttw city for two weeks. I I  
was cdnstriicted as a summer 
project by the meml>ers of 
Boys’ Club, assisted by Iheir 
fatncrs.
Jiyc^s HoU Danco 
At Aquiti^ tonight
The Kelowna J Young 
held to­
night from 9 p.m. to 11:45 p.n) 
^ e  dahce Is a weekly affair,
laycee
at Heart" dance will be
hf*
at the Aquatic ballroom. Music 
Is supplied by the Kelowna 8had- 
racks dahce band, featuring 
their vocalist, Steve Davis.
"Attendance is open to any 
one interested in tho tyjte of 
muscl featured. I t  is MIIm I as a 
"  Young at Heart" dance, so all 
ages may attend," said Mike 
Willingham, director of evening 
entertilnment at the park.
scUtog them around the towa 
and in the park for full details 
of the four-day events, <
Mere and aere out-of-town li­
cences can be noticed as the 
Regatta approaches. There are 
plenty from our neighbors of 
Alberta and Washington, but 
keep a lookout for distant 
trsvellers who have come for 
the big water show.
One dewatevn store features 
a window display about Edmon­
ton, this yeor's honor city. 
Among visitors from Edmonton 
this year will be tho Edmonton 
Boys’ Band . . .  to them and 
to all visitors a big welcome.
The Athens Tewer Is all dres­
sed up ready for too opening of 
too Regatta. The one metro and 
three metro boards have been 
painted blue, and the five metre 
and tower have a red trim, 
There Is a sign up telling visi­
tors the namo of the tower and 
a Regatta flag is waving from 
too top,
Renenber hew the girls look­
ed in summer way back when? 
If you don’t, take a look at 
Miss 1914 featured in one down­
town store window and compare 
her to this year’s bathing beau­
ties.
B last dive throuifh a 
went through the lioop all right 
it continued on somi 
into tho Aquatic pool, clothe*
and all, for a rofreshing dip ai. 
10:30 p.m. Producer Don Kope­
low said he was tempted to 
leave Jhe act In the show
Mr. and Mrs. Best Kopelow 
were invited to meet the Lady- 
of-tlie-Lake contestants at Capri 
Motor Inn Sunday and when the 
girls paraded in batliing suits 
along Uie pool edge, "Uiere was 
a biirst of spontaneous applause 
from visitors und guests of the 
motel," said Mr. Kopelow. 
was obvious they were rccog 
niMd even without their ban
ners;99
■egatla Bffegrams are on the
Wreet today . . .  gel your copy 
grnm any of the youngsters
Down at the Aquatic this 
ly , . . 
Into the WB- 
and Bi
box being nailed together, some 
sotUn
morning, everyone's bus  
going
ter for practice, an apple
a war Canoe
It
of the stago ti g for Uto 
night sliow is already up on 
the stage.
■ea arehhM* anchors, starfish, 
and nets featupe In some display 
windows today . . . therii ara 
even glass fishing haUs. nOt to 
mention our own Ogppdip hxik* 
ing right at lionle among tho 
others.,, ........... ............
(fseerai dewnlewh r stores are
featuring, maps to help lourists 
and visitors to tha i ojlŷ , IHiasa 
helpful colored itiaya show the 
location of the Park; AquatiCi 
playgrounds and Interestini
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Ghost Cars Are Not 
Accident Solution
T b « e  k  a afoo* tot the
IfillUOliiiCtiCa oi c i i i  oo
kfbw ay* oi iiiii pfOx'Uioe- Otioai car* 
ore is i^ a u ft« 4  cart *<v2 the f» C «  
oftKcr gtatf'all) weaiv civiliaa oloihti. 
th e  aka tt w h  a aetup p t t i  the 
tratelki' wo iadicaiM» of the 
d  1 p d k c & u i .
There *aa  a t ia *  »'h«s the poiice- 
B oa'i lUwUjGi ftaC'titM wat to pretent 
ciiaie and *%vi4e»t». S o * ,  lk.»»et<r, 
tlie taka Keati to he to cauh the oui- 
piK after th# cftase ha* beeo cr>ism.u- 
i id  t t  the icctakni ha* bipfseaed Itu i 
M r* {rhikwoptsy ti t^eJ^aWy yait as* 
ttbei mdicitMM of the ch»i5,^n| tia-.ei 
■Bod the thaagajf moeal riaikiimia 
However, ibei* doe* wem vome- 
tlii« | <kf.picab4e about ghoit car*. They 
c a rry  the *aae bad odo* as ilte in- 
(ttfo rr. the stod p ifw e , the tavcv- 
ifcoppcf, the keei, the ra t Ttiey strip 
a a>  (kmtm. of d ip ity  from the poiiie; 
they the |x>hie im ag e  atvd
ihev iaevtiabiy lower aey deipeci foe 
ia*' that may a o * rtfliaiB,
Gtost car* a i* not t»ec«*.Mif> to 
c w b  «  ccwuol the ht|h'*'»y hirfaifs. 
There u  QOth,is| eaore h itly  to per- 
tuade a drtvtt to observe the ruk* of 
the road more than the appearaace of 
an "boncsi"' pofic* car. The police m 
pohce car can be eonudcicd frienJ 
a% weil as foe. but poUce in a 
car cars only be eortsidcrtd an enemy 
out to -get you".
H vchiek* and personisel are avatl- 
abk lor t * r t .  obvtouvly they
mutt be abo available for kgjtuiute—  
and boocii— highway pauol. The an- 
iwer to the accident problem would 
appear not to be ghmt car* but the 
appearaiKe of mwe hi^w ay pauoli 
on the ftvad.
Double the: ciaiber of police eir'i 
oo the toad and iX  ̂ *..c»d«£i rate wUl 
drop. Theii beq-jeut afpeArauice * t i i  
cE,geitaier a beuer ciJ>>erv ante ot high- 
wa> U'iJlic ruiev Sfvrfc patrol car* 
coa.ld do a dcil low iid  the pre-
veotiiJg cl caickss diome and aoci- 
tkttis; gbo»t cats oaJy pick up the 
trffeutdcr after the o-lferwe.
A bit ol hum or was uacootacioiisly 
iajevted uito the unfsuiucu k»* diwus- 
vi fu l̂i*»3V aiCivkroiv b) t,if»eial 
i . t a k f  Rs* R e rr iu it J 'lt P cnau li—  
a iaav i ti ji ism g  to n i i ic  jxsitical capl* 
la l Out of a n  iUa'v. i t  hand—ta a 
Hateincst »av tjaixed *» va)iE |.. 
"rheac t'ao  >cl!-app001'.fd ll.ai!tC C i*
pens (Bocner and Ga|li!*di) . .
One wonders |ui! who tppomttd M r. 
Fenauit as a Uaitic ctpert.
Mr. Fenau;! ai^de. t>« highway 
toil us this ptv>* IS icaciiifig alaiin- 
i s |  height J Ih is  Bewspaj«ef c ia a o t 
pUiC ttie whole M iif.f on titlter diiisi- 
h$  driver* ce ei'eaiive speed, the*# 
iluegs do cv»Riilimit,, ef cvvurse. but 
tfjc ?‘x«d Umiti of lius {’finmce are
geftfialh (fisoiut-ic and laie Ti»e 
f*alt, we thidk. tits m the ipeed 
bait* but IS ihie per sees behind the 
whet! Carfksi snd meotS'ideriie driv-
in | are tivr fim.n factor', we thif'k.
AOni »a l.'uS CutfCOfC m i p.-CS I ’ “
tJfoer who a,rrit’!.c> along ten mile* un­
der the limit and holds up i  doren csrs 
behind him. la this category, t«;>o. we 
pl4£.e the dfivet wlu» turtis without 
tigmlUng and who turns out t l  the 
wrong Une— and ih.esc arc kfion. A 
check on these and other iiradar 
***mii!” offences by the police, as well 
t t  speeding and the drinking driver*, 
would pay hi,g)i dividends.
The Talkative Perrault
More and m «e  M r. Ray Perrault, 
provincial Liberal leader, it creating 
ihc imprctiion be ta a fruilrated and 
desperate man.
The latest indication w ti hit un­
called for criticiim erf the board of 
governor* of UBC for not attacking 
the BcntKtt govtmraent for the * ia  of 
it* grant to the univtrtity. M r. Pcr- 
rault claimed that by not attacking tha 
government, the hoard wa* protecting 
it. This is stretching reason a little far.
M r. Perrault attacked the governor* 
for in their lUteroenti uiing tiic word 
“ amicable” io describing the talk* pre­
ceding the lupplcmentary grant.
Mr. Perrault may be the leader of 
the provincial Liberal party but thi* 
and other incident* juggetts he hat a 
lot to learn. Apparently he still doci 
not know that the toft word can be 
more effective than the harsh word.
It is very probable that the gover­
nor* of the university were unhappy 
about the sire of the grant; that they 
had hoped for more. They were realis­
tic enough however jto appreciate that
Bygone Days
t l  TXAM I AOO 
inly i m
Tha peopl# of K*lown* and dU trlct 
wUl p r««n t Kathy Archibald, newly 
crowned a* Mt*» Canada, with a new 
car, when *he arrive* home tomorrow 
night.
M TIIAKA AGO 
Jo lr 1N3
About 180 acre* on the eastern slop* 
(rf Duck l 4 ik#. near th# railroad track* 
were destroyed by fir# last Saturday.
M  YEAKH AGO 
J u ly  1133
The Rutland Boy ScouU, under Scout- 
maatar A. W. Gray, are occupying Kuhl- 
lowa campsite on the lakeshor* at Oka­
nagan Centre.
44 TEARS AGO 
in ly  1823
During the week. East Kelowna or- 
ehardlata completed their third coddling
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House Of Commons 
No Great Forum
w m O l J K H fw wwea ■aânŝpeiw -r—
RM̂guaLiJk' em̂MeHR'̂s SMeRmER
IMS Hm dA  Liberal MT ler 
Reetteiiihiirtiad. QMacie.
kty aCioai*** tepa ia ioa  of
tk^ yL'ii ,iet F*l f*yKfi fTMillBri filbtt
mat «m M  have Ueea gained
vrmout acUiaiiy b f oaiiag a 
B ttm iw r  o f o m  ntosuMs tian if. 1»- 
d*«d i t  Is ocw I have had ior 
■om# tun# but whwh I* ptt'hape 
ail th# suoogef now that 1 aw 
a wcishcr. It Is *iwpiy this; 
That tiM Home erf Cammom is
m t ^  peat ioruns tar dcbat# 
that ttM eapecis It lo be and
'isat It surely ought lo be..
C e ru is iy  m  ih« two mootha 
that 1 have be«o a m m ibcr of 
t&e House ther# has been very 
L ille  re a lly  titaoiighifui. p e ** tta i-  
I& 4  or ifiJbrmed discussioa of 
tnt large and m purtast i.s*ue* 
mat face Canada today at tom# 
a a i  abroad. F rom  leadufig th# 
dicates cf tarUer sessKuvs la 
U-:tf Ut# fiiu#* «Ud «*Jij sisti#*. 
Bui fjwu «c**wosUy iiiUriittig 
lo  u.«se la the p o ti:c
gj- try, 1 wa* already tsecomiag
*».ajie vt u.eii »i,4
tr_ i :r'.pitssiiss t» i tsvc'fs »-!> 
t t . td u i\c d  ,lii Ic/r;.',
» « *»  Most erf U'»e
tv ra  k»dj',.g iritn 'iW ii, 
seem ‘„cwili:i!,g cr V> d'.s-
c -i>  Ui depth the gieat trf
ifoe C*,y.
THlrflE iSSUEi A IE  G*E.hT
Ti.iS ifct.'# isswr* rs u l amXiSiSt 
te: a«3,l#d., Ibk# SUisit un i< t« l*a t 
t*» 'liitlii 14 Ui#
C*-S»£M t'.SS I'C'cli ta
Ic t'r til vr«l» le '.»##« rrfrt'v.'h
i t SHOULD WE LOWER A ROPE, MIKE-OR DROP A BOMB?"
A Ij-.ie  it Uvf w'k-..#
trf
Tfoen t:,.*'!* are the R':,aiv r-itv.
ut *1.4 hSV# ut tv'C
f ” .e to; e — s, r I ,
O ld  Salts Shake Sad Heads 
As Admiralty On Way Out
they would be aprin tccking gnvcm- 
ment auiilancc and they wiDuld be 
more likely to get it if they did not 
complain publiclv about the virc of 
the gtani they juM had received. After 
*11, when you go hat in hand, it it 
better to go to a person with whom 
you arc on good terms than to one 
you have deliberately antagoniKd.
M r. Pcnault possibly thought he 
saw an opportunity of m.iking stwnc 
political c.ip!trfl out of the incident. 
However he had little to gain even 
though he had nothing to lose. He wa* 
seeking publicity and this he did get, 
hut whether it was just the type of 
publicity which he would like is a 
question for him to decide.
Mr. Pcrr.uilt h.ss the unhappy facul­
ty of spouting off ill-considered re­
marks on .sny and every subject. It is 
eitrcmcly doubtful if this unfortunate 
practice docs him or the Liberal party 
any good whatsoever. Ihc party must 
have been irritated by M r. Pcrrault’s 
remarks and his lack of judgment 
many times.
014 sstMr* vWw irtUi sad- 
ara* Uv# Utti tfo«
admtrsliy, *«rar d  »a 
cilnacUr d»ct»loR» m Hril* 
ala’ i  prsud aaval tradlUon. 
*v#B msr Wc«m,f * 
avttn. Hut U»# luind » r*«
»Ull »tU b« *bl« U  tl»a»iue 
to# •trlV rto ra l Ikst swept 
Its cwrldor* at the r in i  
new* e( live Freatk defesl 
at TTstaliar.
LONDON (APt—Ilva tdmlrsls 
around Vh# tabLe icriL'b.# ro  
jmd.i »r.d ipesS in hushed tor.r* 
trf nucSesr lubmsnr.ei anti I ’te 
la ru  nsU'iies.
Somehow they lerm  mar# 
like monks lh»n warriofs as 
they analyie th<* Wrsfs deter­
rent and lecond strlk# ca5»*hi!- 
Ity and compare It with the nu­
clear punch of the other side.
T h e t r  conversalii'n is a* 
grim ly topical as the (t-ar.« of tf>- 
morrow. But th# lettim; is cxld. 
Thu Is th# o*k-panell#d board 
room ef th# admirslty. a place 
(or snuff boxes and powdered 
wigs.
Now switch the time bark to 
the autumn of 1805, The room 
Is th# same.
It Is th# small hours of th# 
morning and th# jec rfla ry  of 
th# admiralty, William Mart- 
den, works on papers by candle­
light. As far as a worried Gm- 
don knows, Naixrfeon is K ill un­
checked—his sea power still in­
tact.
A GREAT \TCTORY
Suddenly through the door 
atumbles a tired, mud-stained
Tti# LieuteRtorf. his v o l e #  
hesv'j wi'.ii e:r.vt£‘.'n an-i fitigue , 
Sr.U
"ii.s . we -*.4ie w;.-n a great v;.'- 
t ' f ,  p,,'. we h'i'.e -:>tt bCi-
t
Ib i!  !» h->w th# rvew's ol Tta- 
f» 'i ; i r  l.rx'Xe
So wtt'.drf tf.e r<x<-'r! 14 ?#•• 
t '  Mt VV;.;:;t.-n O .urctu il 
ar..,! rrf.tSJ as ssrs i:u:cr
isn rtum  <rf Hfrf.sh hisU’fy 
Yet its t'.a '.ji i te rr . j rfeitined 
to rhsr.fe  nx’fi I t  r .sy  Ix'corne 
a in s K a 't trf rrT.lSnt.mg
at the a.rf.t. t- irtitfe
rectktn trf lb# i t io u l
A ! f •  r  tr.t#|talJia, Britatn a
erf adrr-;i*.!ty, war 
rrf »x.l »;t rre4“t“ *h:y
Will t<C', if.e ia rg t.'v  j*> w e il# ii
y to
r* < ! : • ! ar»rf
It-
t t ’






Old *»'.l?irs ur.d civilian em- 
plovee* at the admiralty view 
with ssdnc’ * th# cro-pect that 
b«-)s loads (.rf tciaist-t m tune 
ir..vy walk Ihro-iyh thss room 
where A ii’j'sj. Hiiwc. Kcjir'cl, 
Jellico# and Beatty onrc strode 
and wh # r # Ch’.irchill exprri- 
encfd triumphs and disappoint­
ment! in two world wars
Yet rhani:# teems Inevitabl# 
now thnt I ’nmc Minister Mar- 
inslian » cabinet U moving to in- 
t f  :rntc the n;ivy. armv find air 
fore# in a strengthened defence 
ministry and house th# top eche­
lon of all three services in a new 
building a short divtancc from 
llic  admiralty.
Although this new building 
h.is only four sides. London vs its 
already have nicknamed the 
Btructure the Pentagon. The 
planned organiratlonal arrange­
ments for the B riti’ h service* 
are. In fact, much like those
Ucuten.nnt from the sloop Pickle, oixmating In Washington.
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
moth spray and started picking peach
plums.
80 TEARi AGO 
Jaiy 1H3
On Thursday afternoon Kelowna base­
ball team defeated lengue-leading Vernon 
by a .score of 11-5. Kelowna l.s now tied 
f(vr second with Kamloops and Ilevcl- 
Stoke.
IN PASSING
“Man will never be able to fore­
cast the weather for a year in ad­
vance,” says a scientist who knows 
next to nothing about almanacs.
“The world is so full of a number 
of things” —  riiiit many go broke 
trying to live like kings.
“The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.’* 
—  And all winners loveth cheerful 
losers.




Would Ilk# to comment further 
on th# mayor and aldermen** 
action allowing a gas station to 
be erected opixislte our lovely 
purk.
llegarding the mayor's re­
marks, that's what our council 
is for, to make decisions.
They are voted tn by taxpay­
ers lo look after the interest of 
the taxpayers us a whole, not 
to decide in favor of one iKu.son 
to the detriment of others nnd 
also to the detriment of our 
lovely city.
fercd was that no gas stations 
wore on that street, too bad 
just a block away there’s half a 
dozen or more nil together.
Another excuse was that It 
was merely an extension of 
business nlrendy there. It could 
be extended down Lawrence and 
not opposite our park.
Why not have it  put further 
down Abbott, say In 1«00 block 
near our mayor's house. But 
thnt wouldn't be rczoned—Joking 
apnrt.
Wc bought n house In 19.57 
next to a gns station nnd did we 
learn what that meant—beer nnd
ROWER D W tN D llA
TTe tK iitd  a'!r»:i> h t*  t r ra
m'..:h i'f P' t-'. i r-.
a'f. It l»e|».n this cratury with 
iC:# v»oikl » i f f i ' . r i t  r.svy. It 
r,iw d.r#c!-i a f'.tei of only ITJ 
moit cf unern imti!
V fl ift«Sc»l!y. toe Keyal N*v7 
i-cr;:',rd witotn Jlrlkir.g rfUtanr# 
cil rrc ip tu rinc  *11 its old sl»> 
rr.f.r and m'-svortznc# »i B u t 
a:n’ i  tenior le rv lf#  ]u it before 
to* unification project was an­
nounced.
Prim# Minister Mscmillan de­
cided. tn cttnvrrjsUofu with 
FrfjK lent Kennedy in Nassau 
1**1 December, to make Polsria 
submarines t.H# ulUmat# Instru­
ment.* for Britain's nuclear de­
terrent.
This mean* an upgrading of 
thl- n.»vy's role tnit the navy it­
self w ill los# many erf It* inde- 
ix-mlcnt functions.
Old sailors say It w ill take 
more than integration, however, 
to destroy th# navy's tradition*, 
many of which are centred on 
the admiralty building itself.
illRTORY UALNTS FT
On the ground floor is th# Nel­
son Room, where the hero's 
body lay for one night befor# 
the burial the next day In SL 
Paul's Cathedral.
Just Inside the admiralty's 
front door l.s the famous waiting 
room. Every reader of sea stor­
ies knows how British officers 
In the sailing days congregated 
there awaiting appointment lo a 
ship.
And Ihen there la that wind 
dial In th# board room. The dial 
and Its attached vane on the 
roof function as well now as 
they did a century or two ago.
In Nel.son'a day Ihe lords of 
the admiralty watched that d ial 
for hours. When the wind backed 
to the west they often signalled 
Port.smouth by hand operated 
semaphore to get the fleet to 
sen.
In the mind's eye you can still 
see those creaking ships of the 
lino, frigates and sloopa reach­
ing Into the channel. Men raced
(.'? , a; :. .fi.’.i
t'l iitCtft'.i -a Itte f-
u*.d« Utvit s i> uE.g
C i*l ( iiH M 'd rii SI# i»> l«4 i i:r»- 
1 am tu a t i i t .  tew *»•
•  rt.yie. (rf lC-<? li'fcm
t<i i:x% iiu.J trf U»«
t ! r f f U ' i . . : * , i r l  » !» .t  
t r f : i t  r»pc.J u t t * # n i l »'..*•.-€> I f i V v h r i .
Tli# is»ue ©I fcttive.il 
U aacrfher ihtt h ti rKetve-l t»Jy 
iuj'«’jf..'is! IS i r c r t t
year*, altoi'ug'i thu tt
r.uw r«'.“ irrf c\l t-y vhe v»-
litllsymesst rrf a dtfcttt#
C < '- 'C -r fo f t.Vf 
It tta  b# tu-«*rf. cf <x>.-c»e. 
to t! th* b^'E’sg i t iu t i  cf t.b# 
dsy hi-.# fcrvei been given th#
k M  #« t m t m
lay UMAlMu# o i parlam aay 4al 
tiM  E o tii#  ttaa il K u  a#v># h *# i 
tiM "fraad  m m d  of tiM aa# 
taua'"' #0 i'« v « r^  by itistaariaaa. a
T lM 'f I# aom# uv iih  to ttua. hut 
tt «kMt« »#«ai to tm  t iM t  tibii#
Im v«  tM «a u im tro v M  o ttaak iea  
ta CatMidMa hutory mSm our 
Fv itom ect—tk« Hous# of Com* 
uoB# to paj;tu.'u iikr--4at kitou » t 
to#  v«ry c« £ U «  o f C utadtou ltf«.
I  Uto toi&ktog. to t ttaaApI#. at 
Um early pmt-wai' y««rt «W« 
ffitm 'b e r o f all o a rtk *  «ag*i«d 
to totolbgeut B*d traq'MHiliy tm* 
veal (ktMt# eoocicriuag th# di- 
rectMi toey felt CaaaAiaa ao- 
ci«ty tokc.
CAMrAIGN O l GOVERN!
Ferhap# th# lS H d »  tpu ilw l u# 
all La that decade, or muck oi 
It, thcr# (hd not »e«'m to L# a 
g rta t abvufcaajQc# of im um  iucR 
#4 w# have today. F trhapt ut 
trf.«t devai# of i«I«Uv# cahuaiai 
( Vi # Wat ucj- stidity 
B Jh i ta .iL ty  to de«l wstii (M i- 
j.*# i prctiefT.*, it B i t j f  tm 
U'.at u.e i.'j..-es el iix tiy  a it ju it  
i ,M j t  ait-a f.-r ai.y MP. m
iU irf.c l L..-W la  X'iu’.c'.! v.>
itai.a u,..u\’u iL h . let tiu ia  d*- 
tw.e toiell;.gr:fc’.:y. Ih #  fact tfcat 
we bave j'.toi ix it provided r#- 
leafcfc faciL-Ues fo r our MPi, 
p'#.st;cu’.t* iy  fo r those in oppost- 
tu„«.i. h is  uxji'>..bvcdl-.y to
U.c j'JvrfrfeMi-
The U'.»v.tu# is.sy a lto  U# til 
toi« i i - i i  to*'. It has 'o*m  oilft*
cv.it toi aty f i t  tv lu get 
t" 13 re, r.ist at»4
t; .e V h#5 t!>ei'«rfor«
i . i  u.e H.r.f.e vrf to
Siul e t'v.itn t 'i (Selt 
t'yi'.e itr f .r *  a Lr'wm tor
■_•,«£ »1 gixtr'fc-a'.W iU trf a l l  
iu,r«5 tec-1 to rtsttovc# 
f ar.rfovei » iii {robrfeh-s from th#
»"'t. i l l  '  aJ v.4” '.ei.t,
! B..y> L’Vltil'
| v . - * i
*.c-« f-r ei*fr.iB.*U£i6 asvd
delate C.tee ceriaiciy gtls th# 
’..'.it *i»es asrthaig 
l i  vrf. w  U to  to t to
•  t . . a i  t  . . / h i r . l l i l v i a  ' . I
je t U> WItrfJ it T t i l I*
t»uB durin| th# 
iy f t r r tn k e f yeeii
I hive f*t> i«bjectl?va to pwbii# 
!*-. ei (rf the dav l»ei.*tg debated 
tn c'.hff furusri b«stales ti#  l * r -  
l:.»":.errfa.ry cee 1 do feel, how­
ever, the I if the Houi# d Gvm- 
n.'.-tr.s ih-t-f IS hs5 th# f#lcf5ral 
f v f „ —, I'-;.' < lf .e ;> 4  dtsr-uiiitvn o f 
rr . i’ e-r prcrfrfem,i. our whs'.# sya- 
te’fc cf :.,i-f.r« i* fy  demoo- 
r#.;)' w.:i i«  p.surd ijj JrifviftJy,
% , 
♦
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Birth Control Pills 
Can Have Bad Effect
By JfNLErH G. MOL.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr, M olnef My d<vctor thing thst accuit-'rr.i ytna hand# 
gave m# a preirriptlon for birth 
ccnlrol pllSf and dirretiani lo 
take fcfi# tablet dsUy, from th# 
fifth thrmigh the 24th day of th# 
cycle. Which 1 did 
For .vcvfr.vl da>v after the lavt 
pill 1 brg.in to ". t>ut rm
real bleeding Is th ii normal?
Should 1 continue taking th#
pillii'’ I was al.»o quite itck the 
first week. Just bke "morning 
sickness".—MRS. A D 
Ilir lh  control medication has 
had levcral years of testing and 
is currently being taken by a 
large numlMr of women. Results 
have been highly dependable
when the pills have been used 
according lo initructlons. While 
doctors never stop looking for 
more Information about any
medicine, no matter how long 
U haa been In use, 1 know of 
no danger with the pills.
The directions you received 
are correct. The spotting it
called "withdrawal bleeding." 
and Is sometime* seen in iK>r- 
mal cases. I t  la frequent enough 
BO I think women should be 
warned In advance that It may 
occur.
Your "morning sickness" Is 
not too unusual, either. Some 
women tolerate the drug very 
easily; tome hav« to give It up 
because of loo much nau.sea.
Thus whether you continue to 
take the pills rest with you and 
your doctor, but you have no 
cause for alarm In Ihcso symj)- 
toms.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can heal 
from a clothe* dryer destroy 
Inworm eggs? I understand
lo v»cirk
My iccend iu ||# ition : If tha! 
isn't enough, then wtsr cottc« 
work gloves vnhen you first be­
gin manual labor. They w ill let 
yov-r hands toughen more gr*4- 
uJiliy.
Trettment of trfisteri’  Keep 
them covered with mlnlatur# 
Ivandsges and let them break 
snd dram normally if possible. 
Pricking b lister' »dh s needl# 




vely m y. . ...- rM  bottles, empty PJ?" aloft or strained at the braces. w ill not
A modern motel was e re c t^  m g, „u  kinds officers strained their eyes for i * ! r o v  Jhl I g f f l ^ o u ld  n dls-
hlch Is nn asset to our town innded on our luwn nnd ono car .!„»,♦ „» (....unii <i,hn-> d< slroy the eggs. W0Uid_ a_ fli*
broke the fcnc(' nnd nearly land
w i
nnd remember Uils zone was for 
multiple dwelling only when It 
was erected. Now It has been 
rezoncd especially to get a gns 
station of all things to be erect­
ed right by tho side of it. Don't 
know who built Ihe motel and 
don't core who owns It.
ed there too, not to mention Uio 
noise.
This rckonlng has been rush­
ed n lot quicker than the on# 
for denial clinic on Pandosy and 
tiu it was almost next to three 
gas stations.
Our mayor soys tourists 
should bo encouraged to stay In
sight of n French t«|)snil, while 
down below boys with grimy 
faces made rendy to carry 
powder to the guns.
By mall lo K*lowi» only. 110.08 fMt 
Sreari CIJM) Itir •  nioatlisi 19.00 lor •  
Rioauisi 11,80 f«r 1 moolb.
By mad ti> B.C.. M.OO per year: •« ftO 
Itir 4 moplha; 13-78 for 9 inpntha: I I  50 
ftir I inoutli OutKld* tl C. and Corn man- 
siraaitii Hatloiis, 418.00 par yaari 1794 
|w  4 nMwUtit y . f8  ftir 1 naoawa. U.8.Ahi 
IlCOO fiar ytitr. fUiifla t i* w  Pi>ti4 
I  cania.
LOWERS VALIJE
 ,___ . A gasoline station depreciates ........ ..............
They see the good on their side and tho the valu# of any properly when town longer. Then give them a
K./1 on the other side «xcus* of- quiet place to stay and wherebad on the otncr siao. „ ,„ ,c l own-
eis have complained of exces­
sive noise nnd It was felt they 
exnifgc^rntcd. A member of Civil 
Service from Ottawa looking for 
a town In B.C. to retire In, caine 
to SCO Kolownn as our .son told 
him It wns a lovely place. He 
stayed at a motel and snld It 
wns terribly noisy. They only 
stayed one dny.
I have before me nn nrllclc 
written by M. I m Jus taken from 
“ Courier" regarding gas-station 
operators not being able to make 
a living and nil of those Inter­
viewed , snld thnt tho trouWe 
wns too many service stations In 
Kelowna,
Our lovely city l.s being turned 
Into a elly of Rnrnges. gns sta­
tion« and iiaed-car lotfi,
W# need some pressure group# 
now to atop It or we may hove 
n gas station In the centre of 
our park.
. V. BLACKLGCK.
A pollster says most men don't ob­
ject to their wives working It ’s news 
thnt any of them do.
Most of us arc working for reasons 
of health. If  we couldn’t buy food, wc 
wouldn't Ik  healthy .
A m.'in’s nose is in his way when 
he's shaving his upjKr lip, but it's 
handy for resting his glasses on.
An employee sells his work, nnd if 
ho isn't paid more than it's worth, ho 
makes no profit on it.
Some news of luic xccm* to indi­
cate that not all girl miHlcls arc model 
girls.
A  preacher says playing goU makes 
him think. Dut linng n preacher, he 
doesn’t say what % makes him think.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Juty 30, 1049 . .  .
Wllllnm Penn, ttio founder 
of Penn#ylvanla, died 245 
year# ago today—In 17I». 
Penn, n Quaker, came to 
America In 1082 to establish 
n colony for persecuted rc- 
lig ion lit* on a grunt of land 
received from the British 
• Crown In payment of a 
claim he had ngnlnst tho 
Crown, Penn himself had 
treen persecuted for his 
faith and Imprlnonrd in lie 
Tow#r of f^ n n d o n . Ills  
friendship with Jaino* II 
brought soma advantages to 
Uie Quakers.
II38 — Ih e  airship K-lOl 
flew the AUanUc.




KAMPALA, Uganda (API -  
Uganda, an Independent nation 
for losa than a year, appears 
tn ho heading for onc-pnrty rule. 
Several m e m b e r #  of tho 
D 0  m o c r  atic purtv nnd the 
swilchnd Ihclr nllogitmce to th# 
Uganda People'# Congress, (ha 
mnlnrlty parly.
When Uganda became Inde­
pendent Oct. D the lineup in tho 
Nailoiinl AsNombly was UPC. 
37 neats; Democrats, 24 seats, 
and Kabska Vekka, 2t seals, 
UPC, at th# Ume, formed a 
coalition wlUi tho K o b n k a 
Yekka to gain a majority In 
the Naltonal AsHtmbly.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Grow In grace and In Uio 
Bavier Jesus Christ.—H Pftar 
3il».
Ono does Jiot aiiddonly be­
come fu l\ g f  wn spiritually. It  
takes
Infectant or bleach help? t en­
close 20 cent.) In coin and a 
fltamped t«l(-addrcssed enve­
lope for a copy of your txroklet. 
“ PInworm — The Commonest 
P e s f'-M R B . V.T.
Yes, a dryer w ill k ill the eggs. 
So w ill washing and tho heat 
of Ironing. Clothing, as you'll 
note In the liooklot, isn 't the only 
mesns of transmitting the eggs.
Dear Dr, Molner: I'm  sure 
other university students have 
my problem. A t the end of tho 
scnool yonr my hands arc soft, 
but I spend the summer doing 
manual labor. Is It possible to 
prevent blisters by toughening 
tho skinT Would soaking my 
hands in salt solution help? And 
when I get the blisters, whnt is 
the best way to (reat them?— 
J.C,
There It no practical method 
of toughening tha bands exce rt 
using them. You want to th"**** 
the skin—create some calms. 
Benzoin might help- u little but 
not enough to amount to much 
without the Important factor of 
friction and pressure.
I have two suggestions. First, 
when spring comes start using 
your huiuhi, whether nt itwinglng 
a tennis racquet or bnsebnli bat. 
Or chopptng wood, or taking a 
shovel and digging a hole two 
feet deep, after which you flit 
H up and start anothac dig. Any-
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
voraclou.! lamprey, an #el-llk* 
pHcudo-fish which all but wiped 
out fishing on th* a « t t  iMkes 
In the j»ost-war lusrlod, may be 
spreading In British Columbia 
w a te rs .
P. T. Pletcher, a former biol­
ogy leachcr who has been study­
ing lampreys (or three years at 
thu* University of British Colum­
bia, says they have a much 
wider rang# in B.C. than was 
previously thought.
Chief target of Mr. Pletcher’s 
study Is the Pacific lamprey, a 
prim itive Jawlcss ceature that 
attaches Itself to salmon and 
other edible fish and sucks out 
the blood and txxty fluid.
The Pacific lampr#y, which 
spends nl>out two years in salt 
water, apparently haa quite an 
ap|)clltc. Lamprey icors have 
been found on whales.
I t  clamps Its suokar • lika 
mouth near the heart and Just 
behind the head of lU prey, 
then rasps a hole In the flesh ;
with a tooth-tonge. Injecting a
Cowerfui anti-congulint Into the loodstrsam. It feeda for a wa^k 
or more, leaving ita prey badly 
weakened and usually near 
death.
Mr. Pletcher has found that 
the most abundant fish in tha 
slreoms of the lower Fraser 
Valley Is Ihc lampi'oy. I t  also 
has iKcn found In large num­
bers In llio Fraser lliver as far 
north an Llllooet, in the Skeena 
end Bulkkiy Ulver systems In 
northern iVC. uiid in other 
streams and lukos,
H ie uredator niHiears to ba ^  
increasing in at lesit two Van- r f  
couvcr island lakes—Cowlchan 
near Duncan and Elsie north ot 
Port Albernl.
Holentlsta say they may ba 
forced to uso a lamprlcfde 
known hh TFM In Ihcso letkn*.
'I’hc Allanllc lainproy, wnlch 
over n |K<rhxl of IliO years rnade 
its way into tha upper Great 
Igikea, is under attack from a 
concerted control program (hat 
Is making pi ogreni In restoring 
the fisheries in th* regtoii.
l i
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ANN lANDERS
Turn Your Thoughts 
Out Toward Others
0 « « r  k m  U w lw r f :  t m  t i  
y % * x t  c M  Aiid * ljr *a d y  a  flop . 1 
b«'« 6 0  r««l t tw w it  a ltaM itt 
• kd d  ptKff-k pr,*ti«6 «• W*
iT-.e 1 fct y.vtt«d p4*c«* bot mly 
|xt!Okrf.« t«t«i Bittrf h t
Daar ILaa LaaAatat Tw i akuttt 
« * 1  this latMr "A  H a m a i lS i  
■rriiamm: May la  Y v w O in *
i b»<i« t  f*ur tgdm  m k my 
ptu tte i t k j i  1 ctJk bay * Ii tik«
I B*s!. but my ta«to t i
i t ir r ib lt -  I  u i e  to t6of> Iw e a u a  
tstt ctota** I fo  M * t *  »i«Nr la. 
u .e  i w «  «t(afe e w f J  abesa 1 | « t
licxa boai,*.
1 t t jk ' i  (to asyUiXEi «« li be- 
i i . j ie  rm  a dwMiiy sow. I'as 
a taaej* Gayaf, 1 e-aa't
iw.xii, azki t kale to daaca, li.y
I* m  »vjie«by ta« cAaa 
*! ;u a c ta r bat a ik« i me to j u t  
‘ ■'e-;j.*  m> ’-tt'i axrd to?l try to 
t i .4  * : t a  tae  o ta t f *
t klaayt ta* ta« v raaf t i u f  
*.'<d ia-uib at ta t * 'ro * i t;n«
t m
Wri*W
hi toy iAhttlMr aai wto- 
taa iiM l to*t I  >«*t my 
Otoi «M»« bv« wtm
I »«a .anaMyicAiHi. laa*# aai 
<to*iu*«d w tm  1 t a l i  ‘"ya i-" I I  
« **  m  M ifto tl ayatoAa I tv«r
to*4a.
Uy liMaa to mm*, m y  tk m - 
Ura U |UM §*4 Pm a rMwt ta
a* m ** 'f b«
a« § rk»4 tkM t-m  a r t M t-r'frn tk  i aa i taaAa « •  taJ * •  t l  1 am 
ia ta* ««y. T» itoai timm talk 
I  w a m i m  m o m  i  v m J d  k a v a  I r r a i  
*0 to M  aad learaad * •  b ttk -  




AM MM. f M  
a i R^tlaihi maataataa  ̂
laaai at iM ir iaaMklMr'  ̂
ta S B a tw a l^ ^ tS ^ t t i toWMrotoatotoHtoaatoa totiP
Ma ol Mr. awl IMa. 
t i ^ a f  KM»«toa.tlto w«4*b| via talto 
ea A o § .  I f  a t  I  la a i .  u ' 
lAMUt d w rd i v t i i  
• r th i IL. itoaytomi ■*e*touig
TA* *a«af«>m«il ta ia a w ia ii  
«i Vlt^et. Ia « i^ t* r  al IL Law
iteiilllll 'Siî  JMyuiiiitlMlMIt
tta  lit*  Ml*. LiifiMitL ta*' 
Kvtattowaki. »m  ef MT:
Ur*, ft. Kwiattawaiki «f PvImmi 
Cetoirfa
TW  wthiiiaBy wUl ta la  iiImmi 
(to Am 'iS t I I  at I  pea, t t  t t t  
T tm lty Rajitiet Q io rrk  t r i t t  i t t  
f ta m m tt f  
fte la tik i
llot'Ayiis aif
A rs w  YtfO KAN T
a a tr ie « to  tU m - ’ CITY *A T i-A ir ttt«
'itot a m  i  l i a f a w ; i wi aM^ a t  Mf l
a WHkitoi*.. hd'ktf 1
f * v *  1 ^  a v i r y t t i a i  i  
F . t a t *  £*.lp m e be:fsw# 1 t ia z ’t  * * d  1 ra a ily  A k la d  A a v * to.
Fi*a*« toil » tt«r ta itoy
•Aar# lAay * * •—*(.-«* i i  tV i a 
• iijl* *  fvv*.a i  muk I bad —' 
in n  &AfFY  
D *ai Nat lt*y fp  I f  y m  fa *r 
Aatttr:ktaito rc.«iri |«
ay ^ ' t  fm i m t*
m  it
i'i ttmoi sa l«|;to.mtoii'
■Ulss -N’lmilN'O
«to» touUi
TijVJ Btil t!  te#.s.»«iit* *r« *i 
%a.:% IS tie  *.*<» 5>a' pfobia*?
: i  ite  aad tnim tjy » a -;*
* r f j* r s i i t  i l k  a e j* |  to Aa*iJ*A
(....EjuAi boB.t m x t i t t t t  tm  im fm d  I t -
S-.-.*» '.ik- to* b , l  t t k  m ,t #4» t»  i ■**»«>.'
v'...*-.tx U'-.i.fi rf. '.&i.,rkto» to*t'*L*»l a&4 I bo|*i j"**
to.ta.k * ( •  p a y jiy ! *
■ aivt'"«.:s to totm  taaa;
toe?' are I
€e? f i t  i i  to# t tU i ot 
iu v>ti y v u tt t . i U*.‘ X'.xnm a day,
Z,u:i t.',.’ '.-'.f.'..jiu ivrfward—
I - to * f l  A f t i f  U v i t i
) ’.KJ lk»V*--irS.tto«,» 
iei-£'.'.i. I* ■-•.•.■.«■'-?I  «* mbatovar— :
L ’ i * :  .tfcAe-;..*!-'.#* kt4  5̂ ,  ot 1 Akt
SU M to t V i t t  
m
•■hm t t *  a t M l M to ttt Ap*
»*ar« i (to MM »AaA«ailr
Itot U  tomM. m  a  r t t a l l i
a M ttttt
irvtunttkt >'(*al kStriM6  lkk»£r.tta war* intoe froco taezr AaAt'oal
M a e *  t t *  f t ik t  C a a A ittA  *«Ni» 
f*jty «l Qiri a-«tt«* *iart*4 ta 
ils l B t t o )  fNraa tt
m ,m  i M t m
D«ar A&a Laadtr*
_ it |«tsJL| a'lamad 
|a i4  Ik* b*«a a*at4
luikcr Ikbd*. tt* giii I 
; v.to  dotia t ajM-v tta  t t i  
toe iro t ia  * a i* | 'l  e a iu Jy
m u m mjPLto UatoyB wwf ÎMkiiMc lM̂U|to Atoato
t t
|M| ILSI . .. fcifi- ttto mm MMIwî Itt mm
f» tti  ' ttv r »f
M W f i t t h t  M  m l  m m  -tm
Mihslktt ttMwi
U y  o o t t t t
• i t ' d  
to t t a a ' f ,
■'.4 .#■£.
.SLkAo-iutC'** k il l 
rf*4# w. eka
I a toi «| Aaat «■. k i* to | *  .
lavttod t t  tt*_ i**A A tti aoA ItAA M •#««,
*w M*« Bw «■*■* M  toattmiikHt» 
•» «k# BMW
E N J O Y IN G  T H E  C IT Y  P A R K
«f.a Ikkt  k  »;»*' s 
i f  a f tn S  slek' <.'t 
rf.e
tok i ir.e  »..n h a i
■re.t »> •■•.liS'.t a t>„;
I t ie  or 
I idea U!>**• l* trf toe 
e lu tt Witt tte lr  wlvei.
>!*jot-Gefte;*i i  55 Rc<k‘.f.| 
fekfii. CM, C B II,  1>5k), L i ) ,  U t  
eftl  Offutj  tii'-,.is':i0 .iu.s IJ 
Vlfikni C.';.=;
«L* ’.e K t . f ; / " - ;
&ia ts  Tfcu-'isl*) to '.*'»« ' 
sk'Lie *1 ta# He*»:u r».**de 
E‘x-!:;;'iir’i w i t h  >:•,!
r # f i *  Pk|e l.-.r,ittn*:;l-ik.v
rK,;f t l  .'llt'trf.a
l!.e t i j g e f  
* '4  ’.-'■.r.r s -e tn  ete 
l ‘-:kki!x| th# H'iOll r~ it., texitoll 
on xh t I'kfk 
fiu .ntt.n  are tni?'.'.' Ditr.r;*
>,rf Kr.i,-»i,k I I t f  
sU's-t IlstetJriftfv A,
' whn t» irfrf.tng ht't tfx'rfi 
Vai,'.ki,j( cr
< L r  i f  H  * '  e i  I ’ t t c x o ».
M fty , t l  «Uc 
G m h r t y  F a r n  





Tb:,i >e*r fte iLe trf»l Lfs* 
t t *  Jud i** ' Fart,' i i i l l  t t  rx'l- 
lowed try k Wache-hO kt IL# t''-? 
elub fxir ihe rfjrffn *>5 ckfi).- , , , .
gate* oeilr w i t t M r *  L Preitoo. ^**n re i#ur.l '.ta.'.
proilAesl of the Q„cef Comn'-rf.- P»'J M*rua. RV:n!-'ef t j  citrr- 
tea erf toe LadJei’ AualUary. *n-i «•' *4,1 fl.i to Kc.xi«r,.=i
Mri K S U, Sl-.epLfrd *cu,a| t t  Fkt.ariment c-f T ran*,--t 
a* tte tee ia* s t-lkne v*n rffk,*,# to rcife,*rn', ifte
: (»•„>■. rrt'‘''c;il -rf. F' . i ' ' a
T t t  aBOu*l Bant of Mi.iatreai; acct-rrii-ar.ikJ fc' Ari.nur L jlr*  
whi h Mr. tad M r*.! rrrfni'tef of Oi'riLern tffkiri tr.d 
tr aU will t t  hoili.i f.'.hrr DOT I'fficltU
the knele *h»i1e<l - - ~ .. .................
grOufMlt of Hochf'.*** kfter f i\r  
ta boftor ol Ih* C<;>mnx«,lnro end 
Mr* Percy P t|e  and th# Vii;t- 
te i A tftlla  fu til*.
roltowlag th# aveatag Crowu- 
•rtm a t t *  Olrft Ptrty wlU t t  
ttld  ta t t*  AquaUe Loung# at 
which tt*  many tttuUful gifia 
doaattd by tt* Kelowna mer- 
cbanla wtU t t  pr#k#nl*d to tt*  
ctndklatei. ftpc^l*' fueita will 
t t  t t *  M t t i ,  candldau* and 
ttt lr  p k itt iU .
Thuraday will t t  an open day 
for frflvat* enUrtalnlng and 
vlilUng, aav* for the Tea for 
VUlting Royally which will t t  
hoited t t  In* Ladif*' Auxiliary 
of th* Royal Canadian ttglon 
prior to th* big RcfatU parade.
Friday morning the Itodlea’
Auxiliary to th# Kelowna Inlcr- 
aatlona) Regatta will ho*t tt# 
annual Regatta Coffee Party 
which will t t  h*ld at the lake- 
■hor* home of Mri. J. PurvU 
and at which th* oontcitanU will 
model the lat**t Hawaiian and 
Canadian atylea for th* vlaltora 
during tt*  coff** hour.
WhU* th* ladiar attend th*
Regatta coffee party tlieir hut- 
lianda and gutata will enjoy the 
annual Cider Party hosted by 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com- 
m*rc« which will be held at the 
home of their president T. C.
McLaughlin.
S Westbank Yacht Club Holds 
Two 'First' Annual Events
'Star' Will Lead 
Dog's Life Now
'.X* t.tP' -  sr*
.-■■ • CiOg t life  
'J :te  d
: Wk:„fT-.*,f#,6*r'i
trf l':!t «f>la>0
.*« t wferii M * f. 
r»S f«*. 
*f trf to# #*-
t*!f' X-! o.t tlvg t iorti t l  if.li-
0« S». M.!» 0 ‘.n 1# KuL'.t;i*j.R , 
V .x’i t f i  t f f f e d  t j  r * l r a -  
tv.toe e fia ir fc>r *.!,# prsc#
is a 'i-f'i L.lrfV ■£'c-'-l alii-
T l \ ,
t  C,vc
■ i! e - ^ . r i
i
' s  i l i J i k t  a *
■ I  -t 't \ ,4 c .v
I t .
\vi„'-TH-,\N'K — T 5iC.if an»nd-!Cameron fcLowlni a l* liu r*ly |d ly ld lag  traffic, a.nd fav t'ri.i 
■,» \!.t ito ..* ! dance nv-fsiof*dkioJsda,v tLkt umX m#rn to Banff mor* equally In tt#  fulur#. Haw.* 
Vkxhl  C: .*» »r,(!k.jvfr ihe Kofcr* I ’a'.a highway J e '#r. the Hrfgtrt I 'a n  hiihwav. 
r ' d  I r i l ay  in \V>»‘,t, ank' ihen i:-<ulh ''-i Hk'1 iui’,i arsd a Us 10  new that n'.otoruu. frxjml 
J -X .ri3 ; U»rf, e-r.j'-sf-i ih k ' i,u!; l«,r i-f akiOK th e lllC . a* well at •ai'.crn m .n 'i. j




trfsff* »r,.i ft.rnas w!
if.
f> M(rfor;ng as !hc,y w-ere. they j wonderful way is a "m un
,il i as! '■.n..'x:i IjiO V.'isl d.ffrrnKC in ‘
» .1 Ita ff.r (A»T ir.c tvso rc'-rf.es al­
as luiijl ;.'i; I . u iS.fi'f'i i r.cp Uial
:i;u JS
(.A c a,
Ik iMrUng ■ drMtlny-tay# skirl 
t tm  fahd t whidi will n«#d daon- 
bif *!••«, **• anop fai>#n#rs, HkV- 
big Hi# Mndarsid# ef Hve tnap-fotl- 
a«Mf tap# onvnA  #dg« t l  hibl# lop. 
•nd  WBdilng t«p tk it  t *  bock el
.ir\ !!.>■ wca'lier wax i«.rtr.t- sirrrfigly to ihc nt.-cd for 
•ii.s aj.iauc cvrii!, :si;itirovtnH,ni» !o thore s'leiUu-s 
F r.ja .'s  tiancc ar.d.aiung ihr Kjuttcrn wa.s' that 
■J.. : .-1 • ,ind psinic have long iicvdcd attention A
(i,S ts  hafV'y NMuihtrn ruulc av caxily
navisab'.e as is the Roger* Pass 
lU ' irrung home a! th# week- highway, ihinild bring even
•: 1 \ i ie Mr and .Mr». C. H. rnui# visili>r« 10 B C.. as well as
Quiet Wedding Of Keiowna Girl 
Held In Penticton Thursday
> Dr. and Mr*. P. A Huitcm*-; 
and family have returned to- 
Westbank after irendmg f ju r j 
year* ui ihc ea.iteni L'naedt 
Sln’.cj, where Dr, liu ite ira  h»t' 
j tten  busily engaged with 
' graduate courses,
I Tom Karoff, of Tom’* Lunch, | 
Main Slrett. h.i* rea»on for 
Wiiiry, ui that ho has two si.iu-m 
, wluixe hotne.s ase m the area irf . 
; Skopje, the capital of Yugoslav 
iMstiidonia, where violent carlh- 
! quake* last week cauaed thous­
and' of death* a-i well a* wide-' 
■ .spread destruction.
of
t''.,o wi>j,.;,n wh't.h ht tn I
Usnstovrt t-he itv-v#*r-<ild p-ct ; 
irvu!.-„1 tx'Wn R ogrn # !’ ! ktsrp ' 
Ux- vehL-;# ft,-.' himself 
Tt-.fre fr-klua! he in, t-» the 
l «  m  e - i* ’e (rf .Mrs K'.ihl- 
f-sr.n lod Sr.> the amount 
of money Flogeri spent on t t *  
dog. Tt.* three g«t whafs left 
aP.er Star dies.
Roger* maintained th# kind 
of care he gave the dog was 
i.m .'v r 1.) thst which Star *n- 
t,i'.ed with her m ijtre i*, H# 
l i id  Mr«, Kuhlmann fed tt#  
dog In silver Iww li and Iran*- 
r>ort#d her around tosm In 
taxis
Whether Rogers' other ex­
penditure* for the do*. 17.001 
In the l.T*t three month*, were 
reasonable will be determined 
bv Superior Court Commla- 
linper Jack Marks.
Other expenditures Included 
S118 for a washer to clean 
S'.trN «hcet« and blankets, 
I.T.’.'i for n dog house .xnd 
feru e .nnd 8300  « month for th# 
care and feeding of the dog. 
Roger* paid the 1300 to his 
.son.
1-ast aix^,i Ltaidt asAsMl a*.* 
wt.kl I •  as fitotkg tA« f  t»4*y t t -  
tur* tt#  (*t4i5.ia|, I 6*4 Aar 1 
•  at f'utag to th# r* tt.a fta l 
&#r. ih *  gat i&ag awd ia,»i -J I 
' •'*£,! • t t tw : t  At*' «« WW't ftt- 
;ikL*4.
Sum I d-<Ei I k,fe,-* J  I 
i Riy C1-..S4B uud try  to g«t
4,.:to<l* lavtttJ  t t  t t *  rxhskistl 
a.u,toto. M y « - v l t t i  s ty i U iO a j
Lit a kk ef gall to put » •  s*' 
ta* i |* t  thii »kjf afcrf as.tt I 
;ib.v.‘t t ' t  }u!;.p th!c/*gk kwn»i 
^Ler. I u t t  t4jkrf* a tot tiv i 
«»at %i% k.vs# h#r Hklp. 
(P-***#-BL»arrOK BLACKli: 
I,)*,»r Mi»»t r*!i*at*,*l
toi-t-fjel* * 1# {■.„*■ tt#  WWidlBg
jl-wrty ajkd som* owt-ol-towia 
>r.i#stt. Ltokda's dacaawds ar*
jC .e ir ly  ou: of Lit,# I f  t t *  fr-ead- 
is to j. u  gt..i£| to lutsd (>r f#U oc
totM •eke* 




In a “Cockpit of 
Fnntrationt”?
r«a*dik mum mum at a
(xlsKid a t t i  atsrikdy eeaaaSry', 
I m  ttkxuBM r<B»lkaa T lia " In k ' 
I I I *  Mato ot u A lty " i i  jwat a A *  
p r o b l t a *  A a g i iJ t  IU * A M r ’a 
D lg t i i t  o u tH m a  I t t  n t j a *  
i t ik H a  fa r s a i o u r m «  P li ito i  
k f i*(tot#e ^ iiftci Jail qaaJiidA' 
tk o a t lo r  B M M t t f  (% K I1 O t t  
your c o p y  o i  H o itd a r '*  IX g a M  
—3A*rtlrl*w o f la A tin i in to n a L
for flawless bsauty
in t i i t  o i
SANS SOUCI
CBSM BTICS
ItoJd txc lus lv^ ly  In Ketowna by . . .
Dyck's DRUGS




NEW DELHI (AIL 
are more than 7,tKK) 
beggars among the 
population of 2,.')00,U(MI p.- 
nccordlng t4> a m uw.’ 
ducted by the Delhi School of 
Social Work.
A quiet wedding 
m /itl ia FcniuUxi on Thursday, 
Juiy 25, when Arden# Jcan-Atul, 
(onl.v duughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L W. Nicklcn, Kelowna, B.C. 
and Ral|ih I ’erry, only von of 
unr
, . ,  . .  -• Mr. and Mrs. John Romnn-i
was eolem- b losrom santlhcreoria iew asof,^^^^ Calgary, with Ken.I
. . . . . .  ; visit to Mr Kornanehuks,
^ n d M t m*de up ®f JE r** un-i Romanchuk, dur-
dressed pearls encased In fmc
k 1 motored over the Rogers Pars I
Mr, a d Mr-,, H. l.mid of Svan- eauralds, a gdt rom her grami-. ,^1*  „  Vancouver, andi
AlUulu. vvere im.ted m j.uoher. w hoh8 d vvo rn .to n h e r(,^ j^y^p
full ti n,- wedding day. , VVestbank, where they also vl.sit-
l  ; rf‘ '5.r” ' T  them cousms, Mr. and Mrs.,capii, 1 s c h ,„ ,h  chaiK'l wa,i Mrs. E. 1 ewu-k. drrrsed In . UoiTvanchuk and Mr. and
riu* luhU‘ in iilur*! a us'ilc pink Mlk snil with inatch’ i
iKU’f  l,\ In I liitlie i and xhe wore' mg while net e .xoues and w e a r-,^ ''“ -  ̂aacock, They reium-
a wliiie - oided tolk di e / ' w ith ; Ing a eov.'-age of di'ep pink ca r-itd  their trip  home via t t *  sovitt- 






ST. HELIEU. Channel l.dands 
(C P i—-Artist Sylvia .Mar.xhall 
was 8 0  dlsgu'ted with vtalniingx 
at n Jcrsev exhibition .she hung 
a piece of pninl-daubed paper 
among them. It was there a 
week before officials noticed.
I thl I e-quiii ler
I tiodu e itiid bell .'-hnped .skirt. |cd by Mr. F. Devviek,
I Her l8 )uffant net headdress was! The newlywcd.s w ill 
eenired with a circlet of orange 1 their home In Kelowna.




for home milk delivery
make I
Advocate Of Natural Child Birth 





For a aummcrtlm* atroll to 
th* 8we«t Sttoppa> nothing 
could b* prettier than the 
firoaty white, fuU-aklrtoti, teal- 
levied dresses worn by
both Big and UUIe Bitter. 
Th* frock# ar* worn over red
Ahd whita cdttM caadFtoana
strliMid underikirU. Special 
wnUt Interest is ndded via the 
•PViliquiKl flower stein* «;ndlng 
in tMitton Inuts. Jewel neckline, 
bodice and armholes are 
edged in red and white trim . 
Each dress come* with ita own 
marquUaiio p«tUcoat.
TOIlDN'iO <CPi-rdvlng birth 
to u child need nut be an en- 
(hirnncc test, sny.s Mr.s, Arthur
J i U U C S ,
Mrs. James, mother of four, 
is an iidvocnto of nnlurnl chlld- 
lilr lh  rfhe theory that n mother, 
through knowledge and vdiysical 
preparaiion. c n n consciously 
make childbirth a imliiie.ss ex- 
jiorience 
She Is chairman of the *ix- 
year-o)(i Toronto Nnturnl Child­
birth As.soclntion, whicli hold.s 
prenatal c in  a x e s  in natural 
childbirth 
'i'lic theory of natural child­
birth was scorned by doctor.* n 
few y e a r s  ago, »he anys. 
Tlilrteen ,\ear* ago, when she 
was cvis’ctlng her first child, 
she talked lo 21! doctors before 
she (oiind one who would as.sist 
her in having the birth nat­
urally,
"Hut slowly the tide is turn­
ing. Tlit-re Is a trend in obstet­
rics today toward le.ss surgical 
inlerlcreuce In ehlldbirtti."
Fear causes mucii of the imin 
of lalxir In childbirth, snld Mrs. 
Jamc.s, in normal ca.ses pre­
natal education can eliminate 
fear nnd thus Ic.s.sen the tension 
nnd pain.
" I t  woul(i Ik‘ tCirlblo to go into 
inlsir nnd not know Just what is 
liaptH'iilng." she said. Hut be- 
Nldes kiiowllig what is liui»v)en- 
ing to lie i, u woman can do 
much to helj> hcrscif.
At the association's classes 
women lenrp to relax their IkhI 
loi» hnti to control their breath 
ing.’
Many women btctaaa aware
they liad, snld Mrs. James. I 
’Women are always taught to I 
‘dt with their legs together, Imt j 
thnt iady-lik* ixisitlon doesn’t 
help stretch tlie must c« u.vcd ! 
in childblrtti."
Ihe  exerclaes, which include 
sitting cross-legged on tiie fl<K>r 
and s(|unttlng, iiKiscn ntxiom- 
innl muscles, h<dp to correct 
jxisturc nnd ensure quick return 
to n normal figure after the 
birth.
Exercises are easier to learn 
when young. But ages in tho 
Z.'iO-member association range 
iroin 17 lo 45.
Women should Ih* nt least four 
months i>regnunt to enrol in the 
cioaaes, "bu t w« never turn 
down anyone ttcnufie they arc 
too a d v n n e e d," said Mrs. 
Jnme.s. She lierself Is exiK'cllng 
a fifth  child in about four 
montlis.




\ Regatta Nears 
Women Prepare
To gel Hie most enjoyment 
out of th# Kelowna Regatta, 
women are getting rendy 
early, l l ie y  nr# arrangiBg par- 
tle;i, tircparing guc'd ilsis, 
purchasing fashtoiinbie eve­
ning and casual wear and 
moat of all rpahtng an 0 |>- 
ix>intment now \wilh Hililer'a 
Hair Rtyle Htudlo nt 410 Ber­
nard Ave. Wlien they phona 
762-2801 thejz know they are 
assured of the finest atyiing 
and hair car* in Kelownii.
( 3 " \ /
©VF
roR AN OLD VIENNA 
AQED FOR EXTRA FLAVOR
O ’KteEFE OLD VIENNA  
BRCW INO CO M PA N Y (B.C.) LTD.
thU td d tllu iim n t It not puhf/afW or d/aphijwd by (6a ktrpiai 
Canito! BouH or tho thmromMt ot IMtlihOolunM»
THANKS
to the following merchants for the most 
impressive gifts and merchandise 
certificates donated as awards 
for the candidates.
Our most sincere gratitude goes tO:
•  Anne’* Dress Shop snd Beauty Salon •  Wm. Arn*tt 
Credit J*wellera Idd. •  Art Mode Beauty Salon •  Bstt 
Sho* Stor* •  Bon March* Ltd. •  J. II. Buckland Ltd.
I Canada Safeway Ltd. •  Chat Mauric* •  Dyck's 
Drugs Ltd. •  Faahionwia# •  Flamingo Beauty Salon
•  Fumerton'i Dept. Store Ltd. •  Oein Cleaner* and 
Furrier# Ltd. •  Jaa. Haworth & Son Ltd. •  Heathef'a
•  llillier'i Hair Style Studio Ltd. •  Hudson’s Bay Co,
•  Don Lang* Credit Jew*ll«rs •  La Vogue Baauty Bar
•  l.o»ckio'a Apparel Shop Ltd. •  Ix>ng Suf'Cr Drugs Ltd,
•  Margo's Baauty Baiun •  Marshall Wells •  Mary Ann's 
Beauty Salon •  Oeo. A. Melkle Ltd, •  MetrupoUtdti 
Stores of Canada Ltd. •  Paramount Theatra •  Pin­
cushion Ltd. •  8 A S Telovlslon •  finlly Shops Ltd.
•  Slmpson-S«ars Ltd. •  Stedman Bros. •  Sweet Stctaait 
lAd, •  Thomson Jewallera •  W. R, Trench <Drugs> Ltd.
•  Wlllltii-Tlaylor Drugs Ltd,
Ball gown for tli« Lady-of-the-Lake, donated by 
the Rcgutta Committee, on dilphty at IPiuhioit FlBft.' 
Matching outflta lor the ^ d y% •l)le -L ake , adt) two 
princeiiM, donated by the' AuxiUaiy* mi
display at Pincushion Ltd.
Man Wounded M ayor Urges Support
In Scuffle 
With RCMP For Kelowna's Regatta
\ .1 
i V a : 12
VEJlfiOK — VwMWi M«>«* B rw «  C m *im  a i Vnac-'tM »&«.>« ! kiavw
©«■»•■ tS • * *  ttiD* ii» * il *c* today to i« «  ii*  L ** *j4«s4 to* to.wfew (ij- il n »U  t  n
IB *»S« S iia d * / -aurms *  cHy d  m iy»i tte  is u«e "
m m  1*6 BCMP 4rfSK-«i»■ #««« to m t t t  i i«  i l t t  i« » 's * li*« y  t» ?  «*» l*y KG-; a
«  Ervdi»%.*t, «  « **  cto^to*«*3t!ii#i*iu «»« ol OM »isa„«>*fia w **  »«  ^  tv .iu  u.€ W :
-j y t̂K»l yrl- % tx&  *uu'tt If iWfiK'jifaiy. »»iaj o:,.j 11>-4
to V m u m i L w |a  ifc^arfwa'* <4 s*iv*to "IGtowtoi p m M  c^tj
i B'Sei* M  I*  i'«iiy«"wsl today te 't ta iu  » iii t t  jMBtrttjt !» •* ':  |«af't ■smm *satof » t t  t&#
‘ t t  t o  r  fey ia vw i»  t o  m« * » « i w»iasr) f^a srtoa  F«*a» tv*u%#.l » » i u
aw'Otontae# -.fewwi. la totoSMii, o« Vatm m iu  w w» to »■̂ |,l̂ .>Mfl r«-
D^<.aa »** c t t i ' f t t  •ts»  ’fnm .^%  fa*ito a t t  O te 'tan*  lytt t t  «xj- t ta ix  to i-ao
»i»Q«t « r« » i to d  L#t.ie^ o r o t t : M vttto *a  G ix ti’ Pipe 'Btod aUi.utote to to f-V a ik* fu .«a*U ,”  t t  
5* •  i.,4 jb tit i t t  m a rn g  m i usm y  t t t t s  p to - j t t t t .  ...c - ■»
P k tts  ta d  ffto tH ittr i M- L- ucijto tts i te t t t  E ^ a t t t  p * i:* t t j I t t  tatyoc toifeci: toi
t t ta i ia  tod  i  O. O toM id *« f«  tfeMrtotty- at i  p-*a- ‘ ottG ttu t p tw iittt*  to t t  « \ r i y
isiaJtofcg *M * t t »  •
c tsm  a*a d m  ttslttof „ t t t  
astcttwt'itti O tt'tti *
t»«»l D***w«. S , t t n iw 't  
tiviitpaaKto. » to ako o t t i  g««l





A N D  DISTRia
IM N  C M riir VtnaB Iwraw  — 3114
Tt hif i n t  S42-7414
Alto.
W j 3 i, m 3  m  » iit | Cmmim t m  »
C % V̂ -i-:, 5"* rfJl Wto.1 a.»
t-c '
i to r» L*t''to«ivi.4 Llw tofet;-' '-■.’
tkuJhX 12 i .'C-j. ta
twtiJ ii'.rU, G*;i 
tiiia N*.i.Ay h*.i-





\tK.KiX?x • stoii‘-x"54«:|i!U» .Att
J  E.*ttW«d||,, U k * .
#u.uty du*-tu todjgtt tittd felt* told
wj tu.'\’! *4-
CiV.*.:-,, x'tiS j,va .Aillii' t t t i
'» if' :• •K t£'.. 3-
,a.-£ i - i  u u  M-,i u t t i t t  to t ty  
t . j  Kttv i i  lumwita to ici* 
a. .<-%» ‘u vVk.,i.t ftt-W- Ib tt-titot
id hk.« .a
> u.u%Ufc»
Thirty-Four Courses Planned 





p g ttm *
Vte'&'to
lo Us* met <at».«e 
t* (« t Is Kr'K»*ifs» Kt<a5t* 
fifei* y-**i ki»;.»OT <«..t «jO
trfi'. Ail c*'np I*in'.x;sii£.i ia- 
tuueuJs. ttu i tAiM.v-k.fiki l i
Xmii* *  ti»y i«a ukisagaa 
take »l Use ttkr».ki*
(rf Us* tastfuckf* "rtse** 
»*, th* Uke dufla* Use sum*
f't.ef Sarv'.p tVUCesUa'.U* crf 
L J tt  t * 4ets. kfoJ f'CrfE* troax 
kii wkilis trf !:!« la «ie civiUa-a 
w-vxflrf --  (Caiisnliaa Army 
In»atoi
Hunting Licences in BC
Up by More Than 4,000
CjrrAW A t C P f - l t t  ifiHtora-
*5iiS U \M &4 «# d tt fe p t t*  
f(rf Bttkztai*
,;c!U.i»S to I t t  K.»tt trf ' I t t  fc-*'
; * 4a  Wto'„ Dvlwac* P itdw citte  
ilrfissutef D tury to d  to<l*y.
I Ttotifyiarf t t f r j t *  t t t  Oo<a- 
fc to tt  i d e t t *  ddom iV im . t t j  VERKOirf tS u lf t—Tttrty-ltto f t t  dSertsd. keep f» , *« r .e 'E ;* 
flu ted  » o m «  | 1S.S5# ,W  eototo* *111 t t ’ kt op In , irim ; imimsng- crik lti.:
iy l  *'lai<Aj>ii*d tetoertoii t t ld  ^  ) * 4f  to t t lp  ptok'. MTwSAl, t t * ' « i * « .  ¥c*ist4 > «d'
‘ U u d t  Si. tWEl, fctol to d  n  i* i ^  ta ttu * ; vtoit:«d, tt'feuuiex*, t t *
-*  dii>£',iiasaj noit-ks»a« "* ito to , 'Nifil Tta'ii. aduit *duc*-''to uajnov* ynur t t *  to
Hi» tti-touaeat * •»  a tt warn \ . to d  fe«l*y. lU iw s i y iia j sk.toey; ixXUiixty.
»A.to.# to t t t  touckl'tli**,, •-»* ; •'Af«-4r*»»U Ct»toto* * u i hetUl " t.< fa*'* I'afato’-la-fci, »-t-
t!T.««4 a tt t t r f  k u lttm tj to d.> to ' jQ fe*i-<*5»‘. t t .4 * staU'toiftxt. t t *  Vi-i'-e-
if U tt ttx-auMi <6v«nuiiMrf ie«ie.uU6| c^xtito* Ui CVto- t tg u it t is .  i.cw tvsta.e L-s :
u-f . 't t r  t W t o k  ft*  t> tti,U *to efiU : t t g
K*tiyte.,| to H n -c ti tsreitaxiscy •.td * t l i  c«5v a itttiB jt, i  q •  i  *
■— &i(»s€«;to6  W toth M l la J k ijt t iy , -All * i«  't«*~:diauiJSM(, farfstost’-ed. e * b l f i * t
V>tMrf to d  t t t  toU l tarl-jdad■ t t d  is um Vritoao Juiuut-; Bstoi&i. fx ia ir r iH w td  F ie 'ttft.
le *w U i trf llu S  S t lto i fd t*  d*\xtf'aUtg: stoe ttk-L.^
q-to iu . M .ew .w e erf Ha. l i . W . - j  "Wwrst®'* keep OS oowr»*»:»ard tu M tm g ,  s-rfuas* da&tu-g.
im3 trf fefiaed ro ttlt„  eo®s*rfciuciE*l lT«oeA wiUj 0 *.ixi**ii.a luisidiEii. t x m s ts t i -
trf isumcmy, tSO.WO erf #»■ t t M  ta Oiiidilteam  aad to»-jticMSJtl Sp*iusJi. *ast£i’u r * j  la
* tag »ad m.iiliaery ewuxiM* w tU'eoakm i: coimneteial voUevttU:
t t  t t d  at L am bf. a ll to Octo*;lu n it tr  gruiiisj!: metal * « k ,
ter,*' t t  »aid: !» e k t tg :  Virfag, b rg a itts t; tvj>-
"Ak Ui* aewly-apfjotiited d iree -'to f, rerfreaber ixieiis-e p iacU is l 
tor, 1 »m. laviuag aay ttnxM 'etoctio tixej; lujtory 91
ar gioup Vo meet *iU» me m y ,ito ry i; d ta ftla f aad IrfuepriaV
re fU t l  to their educeUooal,! 
kocul or tecteatiooel aeod*. '
"M y  duUei * •  director will 
t t  to flftd t t t  needs and desires 
of members within our com-
S»-': aa„'t r 
a Eif *  c_>* ■» J« V * _ 'X 4 IX i
%i'd C'tof'!*'! v’i.'CO t'-i'f
*-//t -J U'i c' \ '•> m c
i( W tw:' .̂h V-&%-
h«' i ■» .\,kj i! - * L',
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VERNON (Suff) — The BC.,iiaUon al Cache Creek durtnf 
!FUh and Game Branch dei»arl-|lhe 1962 season. The number ol 
ment has released some com-'huniers to'.al ZJ.Hfil compared 
partUs'e flgurei ol hun'.'.ng sea- to 20.7S9 in 1961.
•oni, A total of 4.772 nv.jote were
Hesklenl licence sales ihowcd reixirtf'd taken by hunters pa»- 
aa lacr«aie of more than 4,000jsmg through the eheckmg sta- 
rfktrtog 1«2 over the year prior.'tJon tn m 2  contpar«l to <.)3® 
During 1962. a total of 69.500; the previous year.
Ueeoces were sold in the prov-| D **r kills were down consider- 
toce compared to 67.000 during Bbiy vGlh onlv 3.655 taken com- 
1961. i pared to 4.809 In 1961.
rO HT ERIE, Ont. <CPV 
Three BerUe Ttiwnihlp polict-! munity aod attempt to provide 
men stormed a bam today and the adult i ^ e n t  with quaWied 
captured a m a n  who haditeacttra and proper faclUUUcs 
a-ouriided ooe policeman with a at a minimum cost 
shotgun and kept 50 law offl-
imieove your gram­
mar (grade 7-10 level); and 
painting; beginners.
cers at bay since early morn­
ing
During a lu ll In the iteady
rrftnn .s. rtn* th* eor- barrage d  shots from the barn pared to 67.000 d a  Ing the ror  ̂ ^  officers
responding period In 1961. ‘ •
Mc«se harvest lotah were tip j
2 i«»i during 19C2 lut.tlling OT ' Const Douglas void created when a iwrson
conn.ar.1  to 15 . 0  in
The man was lying down but^he t  senior ciUzen,
started flgh tin f when the po- should be filled, said 5D. 
came up to him. He
BOARD r t A M E D
"The board members of school 
district No. 22 have taken a 
very reasonable and considerate 
attitude with Ihetr desire to 
frromote adult educatlcm in the 
area, and feel the educational
Statistics show an increase 
te tha number of hunters who 
checkad through the checking
Game harvest estimates show­
ed an increase of 2,500 deer dur­
ing 1962 toUUing 68.500 com-
OBITUARIES
haiAcst -hfiwtxl a trin-' 
decline with a total of 2,300 
compared to 3,500 in 1961.
Waterfowl and pheasants 
.showed a con.sidcrablc increase 
during 1962 with a total of 461.- 
OiiO water/uwl compared to 377,- 
000 in 1961 and 65.000 pheasanU 
compared to 57,000 during the 
corresponding period In 1961. 
Grouse showed a decline of 
pproximately 6,000 with 407,- 
000 recorded compared to 413,- 
000 in 1961
W . SRECK
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services were held today for 
WUllam Breck. 72, of Vernon, 
w tt  died in Vernon Jubilee 
Bocpltal July 27.
Service was held from the 
EUm Tabernacle, Rev, Carl 
Weinheimer officiating. Inter­
ment followed in the Pleasant 
Valley cemetery,
Mr. Breck was a resident of 
Vernon for 20 years.
He is aurvlvcd by his wife 
BeHha, four daughters (Freda) 
Mrs, John Aittccht, (Erskina) 
Mrs, Beverley Haddad, both of 
Revelstoke. (Lucy) Mrs. Mai- 
C(to Campbell of Manitoba, 
(Elate) Mrs, Edwin Klein of 
Regina, three sons, Edward and 
Harold ot Revelstoke, Phillip ot 
Nelson, and 19 grandchildren, 
VERNON Funeral Home Ltd. 
wore in charge of arrangements.
MAY RICH 
Ftineral services were held 
McBiday for May Kich, 86, of 
Vernon, who died in Vernon
Jubilee Hospital Thursday. July 
25.
She was a resident of Vernon 
for 18 years.
Service was held from the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
with Pastor Clarence Long of 
ficlatlng. Interment followed in 
the Pleasant Valley cemetery.
Mrs. KIch is survived by two 
sons, John Kich and Kot Pawly- 
son of Vernon,
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd 
were in charge of arrange­
ments.
FRANK LANE
Frank Lane, 78, of Lumby 
suffered a heart attack and died 
while fighting a fire on hla 
property, coroner J. A. J, lUing 
ton said. The coroner said the 
blaze apparently was started 
when n cigarette thrown from 
paulng car set fire to a fence.
Mr, Lane was a resident ot 
the Lavington area for many 
years.
Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later by Campbell 
and Ross Funeral Chapel,
U.S. Airline 
Buys Concordes
LONDON (Reuters) — Conti 
nental Airlines of the United 
States has signed a $30,000.(X)0 
contract with the British Air- 
c r a f t  Conxiratlon nnd the 
French sub-Aviation Company 
for three supersonic Concorde 
airliners, it  was announced to­
day.
A Brlti.ih A ircraft Corporation 
spokesman said tho contract 
for the Anglo-French aircraft, 
expected to be in service by 
1970, was signed by Continental 
President Rolicrt Six,
The a ircraft w ill be used on 
U.S. domc.stlc routes.
The order follows one by Pan 
American for six of the l.SOO- 
milc-an-hour Jela,
llcemen
was subdued without further 
shots being fired.
Sgt. WiUiam Webb, 45, had 
tieen sprayed in the face, left 
arm and chest by a shotgun 
blast when he answered a call 
to the farmhouse near the bam 
earlier in the morning.
He was later reported in sat­
isfactory condition following an 
operation in Iiospital In tldi 
town on the Canadian - U.S. 
twrder opposite Buffalo. N.Y.
Turlk,
The following courses will
Hon deep is 
the split in the 
Commuiist World?
A tntter fetid Is rafln* be- 
tweoi Moeoow and Peking. 
Can the rift bring victory- 
or worm donjfer—to the Weat? 
In Augtist Reader’s Digaet 
there's a revealing study of 
" T t t  Bitter Feud that Splits 
the Communist World” Get 
TOtir Augtot issue of Reader's 
IMgest-noto on tale.
.NOW \ m  o t  1
FREE
FILM!
51m 120 - 127 - 620 
Is Blsdk sad IVIute 
N E\'K m  BUY H L M  AG.UN!
All you do H bring > tn.tr 
black and *h il«  tiln i to u» 
for developing i l  day r«  
vice) and you'll get another 
roll ol black and while 
Canapan film  FRLE! Sir** 
as attve.
I I IG IH S T  QUALITY  
D EVELO PtNO  SER VIC E  
B A W and Colesr
LONG
SUPER DRUGS
City Centra fOwps Capri
EXTRA!
VOLf C.AN t iA V t  
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Death Ferry's Ownerj 
Sentenced To Prison
CAIRO (AP)—The owner cfj 
the Nile ferry boat which sank 
and drowned 214 people last! 
May 4 was convict^ of negli­
gence Monday and sentenced to! 
seven years in prison. Three 
crew memttrs were sentencd 
to four yars. Owner Fawzy 
'Taroua tias accused of allowing 
the boat to reach a "deplorable 
state of disrepair," He was not 
atioard at the Ume of the accl-{ 
dent.





New Zealand is switching to 
a decimal coinage system in 
1967 following Australia wiilch 
will get the system In 1966.
SOCIAL WHIRL
Many Visitors at Enderby
mfDKRBY (Correspondent) — 
Mr, and Mm. Allan Mack, Na­
dine. Doug and Ken of Calgary 
to  route tiome from a trip to 
Salt Lake City, Utah, visited 
thia weak with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Mack, Mm. Jim FauUcner 
and children of 190 Mile, were 
also visitors at the home of her 
l)M«Bta Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mack
Boh iDurtoa with Um  RCAF in 
Ontnrin haa arrived to spend his 
ftinuai leave at the homo of hia 
g ie n ti Mr. and Mm. Eric
Baifir Luff and Mr, Percy 
Kltchaniar are viaitorB from 
OuHnd M  UM IkHne of Mr. and 
M n.liD nls.
Mr. and Mm. Rolibte Dale 
and tatntty accompanied by Mm 
I  Blfnw  and HmUa ‘«f» o»* suo- 
day ftar a two month trip to 
Nova Scotia to visit relaUvea 
and friends.
M fi. CSUMlotta Knlthyand aon 
Page: are holidaying tm  two 
wttka yrtth her brother In Wen 
|Btch(M.r.Waih. ..
I  M f.: funti Mn.'-fYoblst«r of 
GMUlvaiek M eii recent visitom 
| tO the district Mr. Probister 
re| a tpCHMNr Qriadind teacher 
the W a ,
Mr. and Mrs, L. O. Sage and 
daughter of Winnipeg are guests 
of Mr. and Mra. T. Harder,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Stefanik and 
family of MannviUe, Alta are 
visiting Inother John aiul fam­
ily thia week.
Weekend guests of Mrs. Em­
ma Davla and Mrs. Agnes Flem­
ing were Mr. and Mm, Smith of 
Ssdem, Omgon.
Mr. and Mm. George Steele 
have moved to their new home 
tn Summerland this week, Mr. 
Steele haa been the liquor ven­
dor in Enderby for the past 10 
yearn.
Mr. and Mrs, Kolotyla of Wil- 
llama Lake have been visiUng at 
the home of Mr, end Mrs, San­
born, Mm. Kototyla'a parents,
Delbert Woodcock of Kings 
ton, Ont., is visiUng with hia 
cooain Ww3 Woodcock,
Mr. and Mrs. J. SIrilchuk have 
left for Wilcox. Sask, to attend 
the wedding of their niece.
Hr. and Mm. Koger of Ver­
non have taken their niece Miss 
Elsie Lipiski on a motor trip to 
Calgary and the UJSJV.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kivargo of 
Wittome, Sask., and Mr. Pete 
Stefanik and son Ed of Dawson 
Creek are visiting Mr, and Mrs, 
John Stefanik,
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Sutherland 
and son Bob have left on an ex­
tended trip to Toronto.
Ray Anchikoski has returned 
home following surgery In the 
Royal Inland Hospital at Kam­
loops.
Rose McI.eod and children of 
Hanna, Alta,, and Mrs, Eriscon 
and family of Sundre, Alta,, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Phil­
lips.
Miss Amy Sanborn who teach­
es at Bamfield, B.C. ia s|iending 
the summer holidays with her 
parents.
Mrs. Helen Denney of Cal­
ifornia is visiting her nephew 
Mr, T, Harder and family,
Mr, and Mrs. 0. Humirfirey 
have left the district to make 
their now homo at Chose.'
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Brod* 
oway have left for Regina. Sask 
where they will vijsit tlicir son-in
JUDICIAL BITE 
IN CANINE CASE
DENVER, Colo. (A P ) -  
CUfford B. Caudill, 35, con­
tended in municipal court 
Thursday that on religious 
grounds his dog should not 
be required to take a rabies 
vaccination.
"Pm not required to take 
a rabies shot and neither 
should my dog," he said.
He also contended the 
city's leash law improperly 
restricted his dog's littrty , 
arguing that dogs have the 
same rights as humans.
Judge W i l l i a m  Conley 
didn’t agree. He fined Cau­
dill <61, but allowed him 
until Aug. 5 to appeal.
Let them know 




A renowned rsaaarch Inatituta has I 
found a uniqua healing substanoa 
with the ability to slmnk hemm* 
rhoidapatnlesaly. Itn llm a itd ilM  
and Idlaoomfort in minatse and 
speeds up boaliag e< tha inlmed, 
inflamed tlasue.
in case after caoa, while gsntly 
relieving pain, actual reduotlon | 
(fdniidiagelt^ldam.
Most important of all—-resahal 
were ao thonngh that this imisrovo- 
ment was maintained over a period 
e(( many montho, ,,
ThU woe aeoompllshed with a 
new hseling suhstanoe (Dlo-Dyne) 
which quiiddy helps heal liduied 










Now Dlo-Dyne Is offered la oiat-1 
ment and sampodtory form caUed 
nll,Ask(roi ■ 'l jmn  daughter Mr. and M rs.jPwpam tionH.^feritatrildrug  
airfeY Gay |at«rae--rfnonsiy backffaaraatea.
CIve your Irienda and le la llm  a 
Order yomr eifra Regatta Edittoas
NO niO NE ORDERS
Order your extra Regatta 
^ i t lo n i  from your newa- 






Ic* A im  fiy U 'd *  T t t  WML jwasABt wtaaag:
isi&i * t t a  |4faAE»*k**l «jid W oitmd BmskMom tt»«  aat&£&> 
UAAty uUMt fe;*'.s4 QmOM iu M m iy ,
OU K« fca tn# * » « * i #4*3 u-r •■«*'«»*
KX'SeJ g u m  *1 )t#k/WM ii*4 *4 totu glfcfat (faCWl'«f, luZEt*# 
O'x'j'ifat Ajt'A* rscktsT I'uz ifaCiTj
^  •  p i -  ^  SMimuU.
trf t t t  lo© MiBHWf W t»f’> CtKfcbliWld mxA ( t t  iPp
c u  tM iea saa fa*4-*us o».ui4i<iiM tisy«-» fr« a
.'■J m .adaaiM  m s aisi- ‘ i f  i L i i .  i m
MtasLiaiBg t t t  i-*t trf tot* 9 0 4 . ..jii n , « * ,d f
Iciito&sJU it Jsttm y Oamn. L s jo tt, tm m tX m*w-
fta ito a tk f trf t t t  StSBi*)' Cfapt  ̂ ^  PixiL»j»d Macttroe*
tttme*ai&i Twoeto Me;;tt t t * t i  K.t4v'»&* J'-awtf Ba,i4Miut
‘Tvy h tx ii t t t  W#»wi&
Fk.'".'S*’? iaSfiU •i-i Ustxi M.*S« 
m  sjpt-«si •&»''« to 'toc-s&i •
S4« S#sl5i«. Iw ism t 
[ a  »-ii t t  u ■•»".* WML.
' scMtutJ
V*M£Wb>'*« ^
i*i.4****tca i i i o l n  orf ttti.1 
F'toi M sjp iB , V i ^
t.«»r'C*vip(l MS'®'****-j  --------" ‘X *
I a  »«i • »ux ttf«Q<#h*a, L srrj :rJt*i »*su ts a  tua  t t  s-fai't ttM d
' ^  Fottis. (u-sttf Nr« Yttfe Rsa-*** ■'**«»'
J*r £«-&utK£fcB *i*3 Bcsm* ttoss t t t  rm%tf-mSw fctoJ T'jrfct l ie # t t t  "
       —
Easterners Win Two C.F.L 
.Exhibition Grid Contests
I t t  FtxiUa  BhJ ttor M 
n*
rXfai C-Jkf.
A *iusvS «a • (  t t t
jesx* »»;i t t  t t t  K 'ttta i
tt.£i»S ts«n EiasMeto«, Ai-  ̂
t t m  *tw *ii! put'-nm  
Vi I t t  f*X '#  si*i iifa fiti vtv«*-i
V*i'ttt*
a f . i . i -  Ufa* Gtai'ds**, = 
(,#U kitty , "UtSet »*i«# Itt  ttt; 
I # 114*  S I *  I S W i ' i«4 f a w y  t # * t .  t k i t
Koufax Refreshes 
Slumping Dodgers
S«ady K©u!kx. vrmkM ia 13 p iim d liii I t t  eiwwr ta t t  44
d » '« . piwiadi Lm  kmg»\ss. D o d f.; vt-oory over C aciaastl Rads, 
ers osd ol a iiKar-g.aa« sluAp,' K.tkrftt, k»x-k«4 ovt a  a »>• 
t  M^a'iuitai' at P&datt.i- dMK'..»v.© sttaur ta d  t t ta  a to tt i 
Ijfeia P n i t ta  t t r  a 44  «'ta M ttrjU k hi* last • (a it , aalhcd tu tt  
day uMpii.
t t t  wia, Ktkrfu' Iftb. BUta- 
tamad Dudg'ti's' k a ft ie  k *4  at
I t BIC JOHN” SWINGS AND MISSES
ILaitenMK t  ti
HttsS.*; Itt ;<*« Ck&JMi 
I*::; L ta ft t  evt-t*
I'T-e 4.s»l*fttj» 'm\*i
W •  » I  n 'l, ta# C fL  IW U
i  .    T tt ni,#.5s-.i.f.er t t k  p»*l 'ti*
lui ve-j.jiad fc* t t t  K.a*.t
,i. u .::i - - t * »  v 't’. * * *  a c - a i t t f
Jirfi* D iiitl irf 'U'iS Rcyai 
AiA* fto.'Sii tasw.* tkktjF' *(«*• 
C.S..S4 c-t #t t t  t t a  t t t
0 ~i%i4  ki'&.« at t t t
brukm t. Ittyais • fthsi
rf#sa# ** Ku-a*
Vi.itix«i M.£«Kti> t..;,i:lt T?:,e 
t t  Ki>j#--»
14 IS Ov&eit sa. f'diSto a l*
um-
Om*
t t ’u 'hu. AiJ'te* R#.y{e*i
{oe P.tr.,e t  sinne-ttx,
l,,..*.i,i»!.Sy ;» if. U.e a tik
I  a \  ic '. Ci»-J 'utt ■,
‘» r-"* iXtaaa Kifa-»s <Sm. by Ltastt-to* *«■«•
Mm# i la t t i t t  •■(fef
* L * 4 r a i ' i i - - ‘* m - i  t t * 3  g t t i  t t t t  ' t t t  \ u v a f j  » s »  t t t  s * £ « d
•|s '»a  hi* f t k t t a  C i*- t t  a j# *  |Stt.a* k»
I I . . &  *  a » 2 t ' > . i V - * y  6 - K i  t t a # # *  t t t  J t . i k l i s v s # '  S A a d
.  IxtOKtttoil *rf Vtt* W'esl- t*.?.**. »JeJ##*.
And tt W A s -  





fkhd *tr*ca ckit PtidUctt
tqpiUied htt titd fctr ahutoui Ki>
I l  ifctth Dou SttaA *tr««.'ad 
t t*  gaaie*. Ma r«c«iv«d tiozh#. ctO'r'ua ittrfk la t t  *:*(& la- 
ittt trvrfu t t  Daiu.tdg lulivvihg a douM* by 'Tuny
U iy*, I'lwixjxiy a a i  W iida ^UMUxaks aud kaUks to Itoy & « -  
T t t  2T>y«ar-«iUI leM haskdci .ie i'#  atfai t t t i l  AvciiU.
Eto'W t t t  a 114 rtcfa©d and it. Oudgcit touk a 1-4 Mad 
uad kith Jaaa U artctti «rf Saa'agattt Cai M cllth. now 114, 
IrYaxii'Ucu GiaaU t u  t t t  u o i t t t  t t t  maoimi msag oa oaasacv- 
victoztt* ih t t t  majaii. iUv* tmglea by Tteuny D«ita,
Ma'i fU it in asrikeowts witii'Risa F».uiy, Jdftn Koaattzw * i 
ltd u  114 1-3 iMungr u d  tt:Wiili« Davu. TL* Davu ttya  
cciOi.pki* g a tta  vitk l i .  Mii:w'<ou*i up t t t  vitn i»i>-
aaram run avaraga it  a bnlfirwa kxuais. Tuutmy comeA- 
h.#Ei IM -  ii&g to t t t  firfth and W titt to t t t
I W'titt Ksulaa vaa tidyiai upiauth.
I t t t  Dodgcf'i* attp. San Pian-j Ttailmi 34 aft*! two isnings. 
jriaco sliî wsd past tdk St. L#hds;QiariU (k>**d ta* gap to a run 
Cardmals uto mcmd pi*c« as I on Cbuct I t a k is  thml unung 
iW htt Mays haiiiiiieswi Ms ma-l tnnn\<.t atal hA..k U«e Wad bA 
Ifawtd Ofa«*c<faUy« gauie-W'toatoa fVMd wtta Mays tot tus Tstli 
IbMiiar aisd gav* GlanU a t t  to:4Ti*r asto tau on la the tlflh 
yictocy ot**'P'itt*biii'gii P iisus .IT .* t-y Mays, wfe* iut a 
I to ( t t  (*iy  ottt* g*iJi* i< ttd -‘ tw^'i'va ttsmei that M at I ’l- 
/-■.iwa. M iia a u ** ik » y *j“ Wai«-i*w» S-.,6a*y, Ugged Veia ttw , 
;*«* Sii.aiiii j*ist*d til* ikXb vtc- 43, aito ifo* d*f«*t and g*'*# 
!(u-y irf to* faie«r with IwniWsYtt yU'k*y to Juri IXiJ-
; oy Matt Aai'oa and Lim M sj* tato. t t _________________
Willows Even Ball Series ; 
After 16-13 Win Over Royals
T t t  W:lk>w las Wxltows •%'«••’ t t t«« ttu  tt* ita time* al tL« 
ed lli« t«ejt<rf tiife* ieiva P.tiai piat* ikyai* Iwnt *« t  K.tfiatd 
%itwsy witli t t t  Hiti*) Ana* »i'ta as aictvcai tt t**
Key all Monday togfet w tt* ttt'.tar l i i  KK-atd 
,Wtk>w* (ett a aarrow l U i  wa< T t t  gaitt saw a tetAl el l i i  
;frt*m t t t  Royals at IUa|'» 8t4-.hoci.i rvtt, im  Flstt*. R icttni 
'diufa. Kick B t t t t  and Jotti
T t t  w ji for tb* Wiiiowi aqvsr- iXiiiii eouEied with hiifr.eri (or 
:ed I t t  m i t i  at ot-fa gam# api««.;Uie Koyais with Joe Weklrr and 
i l ' t t  naat gatn# <rf tli# a*ri*s j Knorr getUag U»a Wii-
h i acttdulad to* Wfdaaaday j tow I circuit ck>ut*.
' tog bt 
W<
JO H NN Y'S
B.4RHEJI SHOT
Naal |«
IMIly I  a Jti M I  Mto
iv tr  Wonder Why
Ofwtittw iatiaaw  hi lahMnui 
¥*a* Aflwr f  a#*’?
. . vn km U y  Is  M t M It t f t i  
t ts  b*#a M y  citoiita to 
VoUiiwagta'a Rtoctuhal 4»- 
sifo Tber«'t a rtasoii winy 
U iff’t  hsm'X ttea  a ctttogw 
. . , ta.A (a a salcamaji at
Mtnryn Motors ltd,
l i n  Mato* Ito rti. t » 4 M  
Ucde* naw maaag«B«at
i t t  iUi'A- mt t t  t..K»S T-! at tA#l 
ct,..i d  5i.« r .it !  ij'^a it** O t u * a i _ .............           .__
ir%i it -u  at vtt fe*:.f n i l  d a i ly  c o i i i r R .  t l e i . , .  i t t Y  m, t m
tn'.3 t t t  B-t a .......................... . ............................
u„*£■(»* L i * ‘.r..» d.'iv« la t t t
erf a ttld  and roe- 
i*»t*d t t , .  ii'd£-'«a almsiit Srurnfd
A M i ' i i d i  r A j r r t i N  w i n
l5 W'.:;»d‘4  bis* tccapi I t t  Ra* 
c jA  H u  t»e f.#«d goals e’Sf*u* 
{.faad w'ita t»a cfAvarti mad* 
hi.'ti Meedsy felgbl'i (np Rough 
}lVi«r acvrrr 
c jis rta rttc li Jscki* P arli**.
Heartbreaks And Lady Luck 
Make Up A.L. Pitching Scene
ally ftatt taeJi t t t  Willaws'
* 1 T . *  K.ek>wtiS M & W I E . I  CiJt)  wMl* U a a r y  Mattoe S 'u t t a i *
.■ j» - i ’. i t g  ( i j f w a i d  t t  ( •■ ■ .«  V .‘- p  c - ' i f t - ; e d  t t t  k u i  t o r  U i *  l U i y a l i  
« U ’. j ' . . e  t i f f in  t e c r i f t l  t , '  H  r i ' w - j  W a y t i *  N o r t h  l a d  t h *  W i l t o w i  
— — - —  : - ! : g  a t  t h e  K e ' i x w t ! *  I r i ' u r ' l i a  t h #  t t t u e g  d * t > a r U t t # f i t  w i t h
Y A C i E  I  j f t * t t * i a l  K e e a t t a  w h i f h  g e t #  u a - '
5' d e r w a y  J u l y  51" .  t a l s l  H o g r r  
'P ifk rriag  view 'preiident d  the 
KetowT.a E o w i c g  Club. tAlay.
TL# rewtag meets will t t  ttld
MAY WE HAVE THE
NEXT DE.NTST
Ou* t t t p  Is fully 
•qtopiiad ta
•  Ceatiiikia 
aellisktt 
tvpaii*
•  r a i l  sarvtaa 
w tUi f  paist 
rettfts,
•  Gaai'antsad 
work
D, J. KERR
AUTO ROOT mor 
lU I  ML rani M. n u  Ttt4Mi
Protect your
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
,f*dM to Atgm  by ( t t  ^  ^ta-tev.jitrt..ke ol tortun# (or old-unur
» rK- r«e « V . T W .ito f Angeli. tRot»ia H c ttru , w h ogotth * W'ell-
VA.NTOl.’VER tC P ' -  Y*c£.th, 
which has a way erf igrKvtftg 
(«kl» and eaperuRi*. o{.wfr>1 
**f«3Ily  at th* Canadun Iswn 
tcr.nu champioesbip# Mfcxts'
Marcelo ttra . 1$. erf t t t  t>ff-i*aw» ftt  Rv* T tt., -
City, et>nss<1#f#<l in trisu jrfayeri, was *>o tha ttisch' H wai that k lM  of a iil|M on
ihii y*ar's Davts Cup t#*m njehi althixigh coach Nobby it)** Atr,*fic*n tt*r-*a  pitching
c r r t o l a  to make ta* grad* p *fg ,r »«« • Monday R i g h t
iW future, threw hl« 13S t#xmdi tato playing ihapa sinc*j Joel llorlca of Chicago Whila
1W7. !&:>* had his brilliant try for a
Th* b(g|*it parformanca of t>o-hitt#r — and victory-shilterad 
th# Wianipag match w»* byi with dramatic auddeonesi In tha 
Toronto fullback Larry Hick, last of th* ninth tamng at With- 
man, tto-foot-ona, HO poitorti ingtoo. Chuck Hinttxj’a lingla 
and a gradual* ef BayVtt Uni- wivh on* out was the firit Sen- 
veriity.
It was hli first gam* with th*
Argot and be slammed th*
i iavor arwi i«n oovn aimosi pro*- champlooi d*f*nc*t foe three trata aftar 3VA hours of dU t . touchdowns.
Hetrtafaaktog kM *** for aiout later, ptafh t t t te r  Dick 
fj*ir erf ytf-ng,'.#!#. a touch erfjirow n im aihad a httner, 
luck (iir a ve'.eran. snd a! liruw n'* clutch hit was a
S at-rd sy , Augfast 3. tr.c #'■«.•.t i.'i-
* fl,d e  J ' i - . - * ' ’ ' '
i ' f ! .  l-x.ter d’S'-blei, senior slag-
le». noiK# i i j vi i  I V/»-
wajs. leaioe (v>..rs cocc-
waia. Junior ftvur* w.t.tt.ut cots-
wain, heavy gub’ smglei. )un-, -------
lor whrrry training singicj. light Re«fwf. l3tVi. Algeria. 10, 
girls' img'.es, ienior wherry, 
gtrh’ d»yubiei, Junior four with
New Bedford, Mass. —Welter-j 
weight bout tttw # *n  Ckarleyj 
Skett. Philadalphia. and V to « ;  
itoaBM, New York, roitioced. j 
Tokyo — E atw i TakayasBtj 
!1-t4 , Js[ian out(©int*d Oalaaal
a three-, set struggle against 
Harry Fauquier o( Toronto, sec­
ond-ranking member of Can­
ada's D*(*ii Cup team, and woo 
44, S4, 44.
Th* batUa of the day, how- 
•var, occurrtd between Pasa­
dena's Stanley Smith and Ha 
w wall's Rodney Kop. Th* match 
went 17-15, 44, 6-2 tn Hop's 
f  l l ft b th l at a- 
t* 2% play.
Whitney Reed of Alameda, 
Calif., the foreign second s**d, 
fought off Tom Qorman, 17. of 
SeatUe 7-3, 14. M .
001 swam and senior f<xiri with 
out coiswwin.
'T h e  Kelowna fours have been 
training for the last month and a 
half five days a week without 
their coach David Webster," 
Pickering.
ator hit off th* 25-year-old right 
hander. Just recalled from the 
minors last week, then Don 
Lock's two • out homer pinned 
Horlen with a 2-1 loss.
Th* scor* waa tl*d 1-1 at the 
and of the first quarter but 
Toronto took leads of 11-1 and 
1A2 In th* second and third.
i
m
At Baltimore, rookie Ukkey 
I'Olich of Detroit Tigeri held 
Orioles to one single through 
eight innings txit was undone In 
the ninth, when Al Smith sin­
gled with one away and, one
Nicola Valley Has 
New Golf Course
earned victory with a two-hit 
iwlormance.
And at Cleveland, Dean Chance 
of tt>* Angsle* Angels had a 
tttll. The onetime pla>mate of 
the deviarted Bo Belinsky fired a 
two-hitter at Indians and w as j said Mr 
backed by a free-scoring splurge 
that Included an eight-run third 
inning capped by Felix Torres' 
grand slam homer. Score 11-0.
SHUTS OUT YANKS 
Dave Wickersham turned in 
an eight-hit shutout and Wayne
Causey and Norm Siebern bang-l a  new nine hole golf course 
ed homers as Kansas City Athle-kg, just tten recently completed 
tics beat New York's first- place hn the Nicola Valley near Merritt 
Yankees 5-0; and Boston RedU)]^ Courier learned today from 
Sox withstood a MlnnesoU jy_ c. Hemingway, acting secre- 


























































W L Pet. GBL
Loi Angeles 63 41 .(W6 —
Son Francisco 59 46 .342 4%
St, Louis 58 46 .3)8 5
Horsemen Call 
I For Increase
 ̂ TORONTO (CP) — A accond
f  , 11 major battle between the On 
-*rfltarlo Harncsa Horsemen's As 
aoctatlon and the Jockey Club 
once more threatens to brim; 
racing to a close nt Oreenwoo< 
Raceway.
The horsemen, calltnii for an 
Increase in purses, have threat­
ened to boycott the remaining 
five weeks of the 48-nl|ht sum­
mer meeting at the Toronto 
track,
" If the horsemen do not back 
down In their demand, they can 
go elsewhere," said John J. 
Slooney, managing dltector of 
























The new course is situated 15 
miles north from Merritt on 
highway No. 5. The course i.s 
3,200 yards and crosses the Quil- 
chena Creek five times.
Davie B'ulton is scheduled to 
open the new course August 24 
gtxlThe course is now being played 
lOto on by club memttrs and quite 
12% ■ number of visitors have al­
ready discovered the course and 
spoke highly of it," said Mr 
Hemingway.
RFJdEMBEK WHEN . . .
Tuck Stainlvack, veteran 
major l e a g u e  outfielder, 
was sold by the Montreal 
Royals of the International 
ttague to Detroit Tigers 23 
years ago today. The Ameri­
can League team paid al­
most tits,000 for Stalntsack, 
who only the previous sea­
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Cincinnati 2 Milwaukee 8 
Philadelphia 2 !x>s Angeles 6 
Pittsburgh 4 San Francisco 5 
Only games scheduled.
American League 
Kansas City 5 New York 0 
Detroit 1 Baltimore 2 
Chicago 1 Washington 1 
Minnesota 5 Boston 7 
Los Angeles 11 Cleveland 0 
International League 
Indianapolis 12 Columbus 1 
Rochester 6 Jacksonville 5 
Syracuse 0 Arkansas 10 
Toronto 6 Atlanta 5 several times by poor weather
Richmond nt Buffnlo ppd, rain. 1 conditions.
Channel Swimmer 
Begins Wednesday
CAP GRIS NEZ, France (Reu- 
I tcrs)—Winnipeg's Claudia Mc­
Pherson plans to ttgln her at­
tempt to swim the English 
Channel early Wednesday, it 
was announced today.
Miss McPherson originally 
planned to start the swim late 





you and I 
stick toge'
BASEBALL STARS
BaUtaf-»Wlllie Mays, Giants, 
hit game-winning tianer for 
second consecutive time, tafl 
ging three-run fiftli Inning shut 
that provided 5-4 victory over 
Pittsburgh and extended San 
Francisco's winning itreak to 
eight games.
ritchlng—Dean Chance, An­
gels, pitched 6% InningH of no­
hit baill, wound up wiUi two-hit­
ter in 11-0 triumph over Clave, 
land.
HERE TONiGHT
Guyle Fie1d«r, perenplsl 
star of the Seattle Totems 
Iiockey club, of the Wejttrn 
Hockey League will be one of 
the many oiaia la seUoo to-










NAIROBI (API-Ono of the 
tint aircraft to land it an air­
strip lervlnf Kenya's latest 
game lodge was charded by an 
eltphnnt. Th«r« was nolQtported 
damage. The lodge .•'^abovjt 
ISO miles north of Nantitit '
Paclfie Coast League
Hawaii 4 Seattle 10 
Tacoma 2 Portland 3 
San Diego 7 Salt U ke City 9 




Kalin*, Det 379 65 121 .319
Malzone. Bos 387 45 122 .315
Rollins, Min 322 49 99 ,307
Wagner, LA 379 54 116 ,306
Runs—Allison, Minnesota, 60, 
Runs Batted In—Kaline, 68, 
Hite—Malzone, 122 
Donblee—Yastrzemski, 290. 
Triplea — Versaiies, Minne­
sota, 11.
Heme Rnna — Klllebrew and 
Allison, Minnesota, 21.




Btrlkeonie — Dunning, De* 
Unit, 137.
National League
AB It II Pet. 
Groat. St.L 419 59 .143 ,341 
Clomcnto. Pgli 367 51 122 .332
Gonzalez. Pha 378 60 123 .325
T, Davis, LA 333 3# 108 ,324
II. Aaron Mil 413 80 132 ,320
Rune—If, Aaron, 80.
Rune Batted In—H. Aaron 86 
Hits-Groat. 143.
Doubiea — Pinson, Cincinnati,
and Groat, 81.
Triple*—FInson, **•
Heme Rune—It. Aaron, and 
McCovey, San Francisco, 30.
iteleii Bases — Hoblnton and 
Pinson. Cincinnati, 24.
ntching — Maloney, Cincin­
nati. 16-3. ,942.
Hlrikcmite—Koufax. Ixis An 
dales. 195
BING FOR TV 
Bing Crosby is to make a 
special television p r o g r a m  
about the United States at play 
for showing on the NHC-TV 
11 H Pet. network Aug. 14.
60 119 .324
LATE? 
P A P E R
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYi
if yoni Courier has not 






i, 4 , -..rfv4v -iax
This special dniivery u  
available nightly bo 
tween liOO end lilD  
p.m. only.
w«'f« f6al buddl«». W« lu it naturally go togather along with potato chlpf, pratZfiK ■h<l 
othar friondly, well matod snacki. Ju»t top lt oft with a critp, claar U b att'a  Bpar Rnd 
•njoy that fmooth pllianar flavour. . .  and you'll »«a what wo moan. Romombor# ovon il 
tho food lu n i out and tho chipi aro down, wo Mill havo oach othor.
" B ip  I t  o / f  w M i L a b a t ih
IN VERNON
r iu w , S42-T4I0
Free Home ncllvcry and Pick of E«pfl|M. 
riM>0o
rj . /  ;




TMs *rfv«f(l**ment I* net publjsnsil C by the Ueuot Centrcl aegnt ef the Oovefmwent ef RrttRkpffiaOblto ̂
w m m  •  m mummM. m s m x  cD cm no.. i i m .  i c l y  m  w m
ir  W HO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
K S X O f iS A  —  l U - U t S V U LN O N  —  M - 7 4 l t
OASSIRH) RATES !1L P m w u b l21.PretWf1y For Sdt' 21. Propofty lor Sale 126. Mortgagis, Uws M . IM p Wantsd, {42. Autos For S ik
l i  pM
•  D r r E C n V E
.AGILACV L I D .
H tv «l« Is ( tor*
Bux f? Hk i&«'•M 'A iW
Avciiuo
Pieeucb*. B.C.
E H J i^w r7 ~ lkL rijK . ~n, »v>ukj
tut* to iiie rt UeAmd
MUifa* ag* wita
<tUpOU!ilMQ., i.UAUl.!tl> O. G.
p .. Box M l. PitocrDy. •
iWKAN'o: l» E T K € T 'i V^E
Ag«»cy, civil, c.naJaaJ. <toaie*- 
B:, rxtos- Wnta F*0
Box Its . Kfctowito. Pfaoea T &  
mm. ^
,fW i'irYO U N G  M E N  U  AND M . 
i wuit to orj.ee { yivuiig ledie.x under 
!» . Ooject n'.*om»uC) . W nt« to 
{Box itS l Daily t.'ourier. 3
I .  Mrths i 4U.XM4GiiCS ANONVMOyi. jWrtW P O Boa «H. iUtoer**.
- ! a c  »
15. For Rint
F I S S k OOM" BEACM ivlUge
CMi tc iv *u  l< *tb . W'eeXJy ratefa 
iOiiy. IC tM M  or call at
Casa IxjiTi* cyiibafdfa, We»tride
F £ £  — Gtooa aad id m  Wtm aro: 
v«ry kappy to m m m m  ( t t  ar-1 
»iy*i irf i& « f »«'Qi cMM. a; 
daugktcr Utoda Au4r«a. ua July I 
S . IM3 ill ( t t  Kctowiia Qummrm] 
iM^pOUl. GiiMa Andrea v d i t t d l  
t  Bm. i  ouice*. M '.  ^
.^ 's  BiiJiit)OM'''LAKES.IDE tto -e  
F « t ^  WJid M u ( ^ .  ^ : Oka&aaaa .Mirsnac,, Available
ia Mao wekoBMd by o tttra . T d l i . .? ^  •’U d & n
Warn ttimdM  t t t  taat. eaay w a i | ^ ^  ^
orttb a Daily C tt im r Bu'iii!,,,,,.  ....... . .. ......... .
Itoilic* tor «aly « ,» .  T t t  day a lls  BEDKW M  HSLiCH itoM E
b i f ^  Uk|>boi»a a Botira to ICfe.Rerit by aeek or sturtta Ptmoie
u m .  and yoof rMMa b tn A 'lts - lto i
BOtta inlJ apfvear ta T t t  Daily 
Crwrler t t t  tekreiAg day.
BEDKOGM 
tlS  |< r  ae«E
Z Deaths
r u K N m io j  I 
lakerttwe cottaf*
PlioB* t«3-«C l 1
2~ ROOM ’ I'UK.NISHED CABIN
______________— . . .   — _ — — —  'Ap(iy I t to  L-lh tl cr "tS
JEJSN'EK — Pa*red away sud- 1
dacly to t t t  Kebwaa General JAKES.HORE tX /frA G K  AT 
Ilaimital t«  SMBday, Mr. Jacub‘ f i- « i l  Creek. Available July 2*. 
late d  m i Martia A ve .'iio  weekly. Pi*.*# 1C4«r7. 1
at tiw  age o l Tl y ta r i. Sunivtog 
Mr. U m ar ara bla loving w tl# ,. ^
Anna. 4 aaea. David erf Togo fAvadaUe Aug. 15. l*bonc ito-
Saak. Jacob of Meltort Sask , £r 
nta o l Ccajuitiam. BC., and Geo. 
rg * o t KiUmat. 2 daugbtari, Kaa 
(Mra. Q. Raad ot Kabwtsai aod 
L ila  (Mra. Kcory RuabWr ol 
Xamktopt, 2 a iite rt Mallie (Mrs.
R. Ruf dT o g o S a ik  .) and Leah 
(M r*. F. N a tt of Langenburg,
Saak,, 1 b ro lt tr  Rev. AUcx J.
ESaMr o l MinoeapoUi. 10 grand. 
ctsiJdroaa also survive. Fuoeral 
service w ill be t t ld  oo Wad. 
from E v a ^ * U c a l l j^ ^ ^ r ^ i5 7 ^ ^ ^
Ix itttra n  Church at 2:00 p in . I ,  1,^.1,,,,.,,,,
Rev. E. Krempto omdaUog aod *
Courier Classified 
for
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
16# Apts. For Rent
S O m iF ^ G
t f D .
2 Ii Ecxswrd A(«... 
Eetowfia. B.C.
Fttoae I42-213S
LateLr t t t t t t s e i ;  iux'ated 
00 a eery guod sU'Wt c k ^  
to t t t  Gke. LkMXie (t.turev 2 
Large ttdrcaaou, plui aua extra 
bedrcMtii Ui the t>*s.ea:;cul, 
laiaUy »Oie llvtfig and Oiiiuig 
rocuii. ttrdwocM ftoors a td  
brick Crepiace. well piatincd
cafciuiet ek-cmc kiu*tt.a witA 
eating area, gas furuace, 4 
Pe-rtibfcie ttlkruoci, 
large a tta c ttd  c a r p o r t ,  
g,iouida are teiceiy laiKi- 
acaped and fericed. Full pitce 
With #tU*cUve tv tu i i 
l is e r o w  M L S
Ow'iMtr !iJ.i..fat reil, 
aiaS l i  o i*B  to aB.y reasc«.*bie 
trffcr in  tfcis ie ry  attractJ>e 
Guiigatow Cm taU ii 2 gicci
sue bcdrtaunts, nice living
cad diiUBg rcvri'i, ttrdw oud  
fk ic r i. ii-fudera lia tiinxr», 
rrrjart cabiritt f le ftr ie  kiv 
fbea, fcwd utuny and .lauo 
cLry taetin, pan baaeinect atvi 
turnate. Urge gat age a»d 
storage » ttd . Gca«d to! weii 
Iktkdsi'aped aud feiiced aod 
ckwe ta the take .PuU Pfice 
t»i*w just IW ,?«tW  WJ’.ti ex 
celU'ftt le t r il l  M L S
tU*a.U Heme and A rrea i#  -
Just 5 i.!U.lei fnan Ketow&.a 
cxeuutif-g irf ai.-i.-iuxi.JniU 
I I  ac ie i u.f ru.!lii s to l lil'jid 
unde-r U fjgstiiifi i f  wLifti ! 
a e it i  Is UI sifatfa and bai 
atice in gfais and W a c ir i  oi 
bush w ith aonie tim trer, creek 
irurwjgh the juo|.«rrty, alao 
iesera i ip rm g i WrU l*uiit 
icCiU'i tonie with bilhri«>.m 
barn aod chickeft teaxit
f iu lt  trees. al«i team i. Putt 
P ile * u  111,tod 00 w ith 
tl.tJOO 00 down »fv.l re*K*n»ble 
l>ayinentf M L S
AGENTS FDR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 762dTM 
BUI Poclrtr T63-S3.1J 
Blaire Parker 162-5473
JUST A STOtff'S THROW FR(m 
THE BEACH
A n iactiie i.i deaig'Usd jCw! axM tta m  faauJy 
ciOMi la 0 0  Ui«f axxi.to iJde. Cc)fc.tim* Iwau-iy lootu, tkr*'* 
ttic ijtxu iii.. Urge yvisgnccrfJt w ith fuvpiacv. ditUBg looai w ith 
tfatoi-iij UJlc't, cifcutiet ekctii'C lu tc tta , ctoci'to p ljn tx iig . tow 
prv»».«iv uii t t .iiii ig . c-ofXivt* putto and •raa.fuve carpui't, 
Owticr 'uanfaleired »ud sjoxkmu to a«il .MIN,
F U C k l)  TO i£3JL AT •II,54«.,M
H ftitifTtY iNfiiK fa
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BERNARD AVE
J. KU.aaeii 2-3015 
C. Shurrefl 2U01
Reahors DIAL IC-SOT
P. Moduray 2-1422 
2‘, M.aJBXC« 2-3811
WM UEM W  &AY
YISl
W« ttaa to ail «.ev*.» to Bur > 
BuUJ.. RiUtoiato ur Ke^MAc*. 
Aaipil* ivittli •'■a.iUtk* to
purctta* *gie=eiSic«t ter suW
- tU it Ciui'tgagC.
Albtrti M o rtfif i 
Exchttiga Ltd.
l i t i 84. TI2-A333
KMkrmWkB. %X.
GO PUO St 
GO NAVYI
TM* Ro,-'*.! Catofcduja Navy t t»  
M X.* erf t t t  ftoeat wad tr«Me( 
uiiiiattrB atepg to  t t t  w w k t. 
iU  fi'kuipUMtUt.t is t t t  H!W.e»t 
b ^ t .
S
HOME AND REVENUE
Real ctos,«*iti -- 4 year © ii fcfaj,ig«tow with 3 ttctiUMitii. Hoine 
hsi- JS.10 **i ft d  Uvtc.g ai'ea with wall l« wall iarvwu»,g 
i..!i L\uigTia'/m ar»d m.aiief . Raij-ed hearth Sires-laie
aiid Urge p ifU e  wu'toow Fnl! fcaseJiiei;! h n  Lrsgiit wie 
busdiwan »-ute. tenia i *  alto tti-rage rouiii, l iJ id ry  riM,,in *r*ii 
lOaicr GroiJid* a»e txtepfiiCialiy well piatned and ia&3- 
M'apard !>««• jMrSKCftl *1 kSif* wtb ttttU * with 




WM SCT •  w e
•  w e  AKIANGM
•  • t«wa M.«wr ••
M O R IC i.A G l^
»a« swtvHiMMKia f a  Um m 
a* arwM
S. lui'w'MVK saxkvi kv*.
To inaa m  a tti c-pwraW
tu  «aj.u>gr.n«ibt. t t t  Navy haa a 
plac* to r yrxtog CaiiadtaJu w t t  
want ta wuck Lard, k-aru
qJUlckiy &Gid go plaC«X-
T t t  Navy fcow crfter*:
ee4 agv.tnec.t pcrtod cl
R O B E R l H. WILSON REALTY
5U BLIIN..VHD AVE 
tiel-.lligs fa il  A 





-------------------------- i r u m i
M u F E v ~ ro  lo a n ’’"o n  r e a l  
LJ .M ril,.D  ■PiviAtty C«c.»Q.bd,*t« jyur
',lcW.. repayable m  easy msesltiy 
payruenti R&bt M J a t t i t t  
HeaSty t  Itt 'U iia ia  Ageacy L td , 
t is  ik l'tU ld  Ate p£»j<i* »63-
KIUXIWNA. B C 
tteea! Ttd-IiS;.
-teto, w, TtoiaU "AU




«ee. ... “ "U epattoe  gat beat, full rue ba.se-
tat«TCect at Lakenew Memorial (urte. Close lo
Park.
Day's Funeral S rn ice  Ltd, is 
la charge of th* arrangements.
303 FURNLSHED BASEMENT Suite 
Private entrance. Suitable for
, men! 
i k ExjIs 
laWe At.
on quiet street. Avatl- 
g. 1 jitejcte 762-4324. tl
FLOWERS 
Say tt beat, erbca words c l 
lympatfiy aca Inadaquat* 
GARDEN GATE rUORtST
»-orking couple. Also cabin 
Wood Uke. Phone 762ASM
tin
BEDROOM SUITE unfurruxbed
J571 Pacdoty SL TO 2-21li! ^yjillab'e imrnediatelv. Range 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASJCET i and refngnator in. Utalol Nu 
431 Leoo Ave. TfC-SllB children, i lu-c i .t Pbunc 7C3-
T, Tb, S tf{E i9  nr call at RaymMid Ai art- 
  I menlx after 5 p in. 2
1 1  R l l t i r i A f t  P w rtlir iw I.LT iT V R N lS H E D  
I I .  w v « li iw « «  I  o it iV IIW I I  room tuite, Rvanouna Apti,,
Elec-
a iES TE R F lE LD  lU IX  
.SOiOOL 
is not do ling  down completely, 
as aeetTVi to b* t t t  general 
opinkm. Mr*. Hamilton ia con­
tinuing i*>og»erate ih * Nursery 
School, K ln ttrgarten and Pri­
mary.
RegtslraUona are now being 
received lor children from 3 
y«ara old. ^  to and tnclucUng 
grad* CO*. 'TranaportaUoo pro­
vided. For application form 
and further Informatlot, tele- 
pbon* 764AII7 evening*, or 
wtR* Box 337. Kelowna.
(-1 block from (ost office 
trie itove arid gav heating 
Phone 782-2117. 1
TWO ~ t BEUnt>OM~SU ffE S  
Available Immediately or July 
31, In new modern apartment 
blfxk. I ’booe 762A027 tf
TOR R ENT - -  I ’N F U R MSB ED 
3 room luile, no childrrn, 560 
per mcmth. Pbivne 762-4635
2 ROOM SUITE IN THE Bel 
edere, fum lihed nr unfurnixhed 
Apidy al 564 Bernard Ave. or 
piM/ne 762-2060. tf
u - n x - r r  g a r a g e  — opien  •
day* per week, t  a.m.-lO p.m. 
PboM 7CNM7S, G iounor* SL 
■ad Laurel Ave. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa ct*«Q«d. vacuum •qtdp- 
ped interior Septic Tank S *r 
Vic*, ptxto* 7 1 3 ^ 4 . 7<Mi«S
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bediprcada mad* to 
mokiuiw. F rt«  e itim a ti* . Dorla 
GiHmL Phono 7t2-3487. tf
2 l-ARGE CLEAN bedroom* for 
rent during Itegaita. Very cloie 
in. 1376 Richter St.. phone 762 
4SM. _  I
im K irr i'.  ' c l e a n ”  SLEEPINtl 
room for bustne** man. H o** in 
sear lake. Phoee 7S^4}12.
1 8 .  R M H n  a n d  B u r d
Call 762-4445
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 




PAINTINa A DECORATING 
SERVICE 
IY m  Eatimnt*!
PHONE 7<2-74a 
TYies.. Thun.. Sat tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED — FREE ROOM and 
board for 18 year old g irl attend 
ing Kelowna Secretarial School 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., in ex­
change for babysitting and/or 
houiekaeplng duties. Please 
write MIsa Heather Bruce, Box 
455. Creaton, B.C. 3
R E ^ T r e ” 2 o r  3 BEDROOM 
horn* by Aug, 15 or Sept, 1, 
Couple with 3 children. Vicinity 
of Itowrence and Ethel St. 
Phone 782-8938. 303
deal for Retirement 
Close To Lake
Tlii* lovrly two Ix-drori.'u bun­
galow Ss in’iniarulatc through- 
t end the grounds are ttau - 
Uful with an eiceUent gar­
den for your use. I t  also fea- 
ures a large living rt»m  wsth 
ircplace, separate dining 
r«.>rn and bright kitchen, 
Prinbrtikr culfiretl fixture*, 
full basement wtih u tility  and 
furccd air oil furnace. There 
i* a large patio very neclutlfd 
with gratici and trelUi, *t- 
t*th«d carport Full price 
$11,300 with terms tn N.H-A. 
5 'ite  mortgage M.LS.
CAU.: B iU - FLECK 762-4034
Small Home and 
Acreage
Comfortable two iHxlnvvm 
borne, large combination ll \ -  
l.ngdining rtxim with cabinet 
kitchen, wired 220, electric 
hot water, city water, tlry 
wall intcnnr. IXirold rrxif. 
cowf barn and hog »he<i. 7 03 
n?res gixd land, for h.xv or 
orchard. Full prici* $S.2iXi 
terms. M L S 
CAU,: BILL FLFX'K 762-4034
349 Willow Avenue
A beautiful iMirne, m an ex 
cellent location close to l.vke, 
ichonla and shoptdng. Three 
large bs'droom*, living room, 
dining area, kitchen ami bath 
Part baiement, auto oil heat­
ing. Dcmbie garage, patio and 
beautifully land»cat)«l. View 
ing by appointment only. To 
see thi* home call EIRIC 
WALDRON at 762-4567 or R 





N c . t f  2 LurC-*
Urge i.v 
fuJ b*s«mt.r:t w 
f.jvt!y la!»diCdi,»c-d F „!l i i ’.c 
!«  sVow'Q pfajmrrit and fu ll px
idstt kxxtiaeai
t \.i t
ig rn.jrn ar.d .ki.t-Eii, 




tic  2 Urge b-'l-
t.afOw teii-T--.
.U> heat. ( , IU'-Ji',!!.
,a :1 tifc-rs {<*.ndtit-d 
:;vr
SOUTH SIDE RANCH STYLE 
3 BEDROOM HOME
fx,>c*ted )ust ifa tiiilc  the cit) and <kite to lake t eor l *  
xetljng With creek flawing lhrc».igh garden Cw.tact u* to 
xiew thi* cbt-'ice pivperty. Full price 118.500 with 87.000
down. baUnce to .NBA mortgage carrying S‘\  interest. MLS
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
I  be<lf«>in modern hnme on g<.».*l level lot Nice Itxation tn 
Glenmore, Full price J7XiO with only |1K« down, balance 
ca*v term I. MLS
$2600 DOWN
MLS,
Neat 2 Udtt*:..ni home clcoe t i bke and tu ik . nicely larto- 
icaped. D-ruble garage, children's piajhcwe and rotdoor 
LijtL>rcue, Full price 5f7W B ird  to Iwat at this jrice.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R K A L T Y  &  IN S l R A N C i; A G kN C Y  L T D .
PBONE 271646 
Evemngs:






>*wr«. mvead vrf five. 
•TYxoa.i.Rg to t t t  uade te’f  wtevh 
>oa a.re t ts t  suited,
New of'imAtUhHlts tor fia.l.a- 
leg. ed.,»*UMa and ^xv'f<..v't.vw,.
pl-s
Gcato tt- '. travel arvd s'.iiwsit 
i vB i|--arunjri*
I f  yv»j ar* 11 to l i ,  t t i «  Grade 
8 tsiwv*td.« «  ttt te r , get all 
the facts !j.«is.y fic'tiv t t t  KCN 
itecruitic.g Oftiser at 
m k : AKMOI'KIEA 
t*
K H jOWN-A. 1 C  .
« * I t t  
IM. ttrf a t t  1 A lG t sT
C O  fL -A C lA I C O  N A \  V .
E
G
REG-ATTA s p e c u w
tecg Motors Ltd- wcfe 
cvsto* }om, to t t t  K*4|»t9to 
luai ittttt: >vto majay yxsur 
stay bar* a t t t i ' wtto aU 
t t t  fi-to a t t  twsuvrtts 
teeg Mobu* t lw  tovito 
V'>u to cviue ctews to 
u-eiT k-is at Ate a t t  
te i i ia iv ty  a t t  k t t  «y«r 
i t tu ' wtee s e tt  QtMi ot 
N ew  4tod Uswsi Cartu  
H e re  a t«  fwst w-wfa* (rf t t t  
excrttog Regatta b|eeciala 
at bu <tewu patuutoL 
IW  fiA .liiB lj;R  dteux •  
.veidas. 2 kto* isatol. tew 
iruleage. A-1 caacifiaaa. 
Ftoi I*  to t oiLiy flMMi.. j t t t  
liT  pmt UiOBtn.
1*8 C tX m T- ttdaa Law 
miieagt. A-i coMittKtt,
.si,faUe®x thi'vxi^Ktot, 8
Lwit pwtot. ( t t to  tvL Full 
se'ue faate. j t o t  H4
1'. kvAp'1*
MOIOES t m
■1,2 t t- , vat HaJvty Av«, j 
4*) l ie J Y ty  ate H a ix t y  
Ptt.awi te '» a s  
4>,,wa TUI t  p. m.
>
i m  K INTIAC 2 D4X)R 4URD.
', toi) Jkxveiiei.! vvvtioititno,. autss* 
maUv u ajttsSiUsitotj,, ladto. 3 





35. Help Wanted, 
i.TD Female
'St MLHVTRY WITM «  OLJD&.
r „ - I  . 'Dlsde uaitei.t» 
e io ji, tl.tvme ftoernKt tuns and 
maiiv rs tr at Frank
at 5<l-3lia or 542-7M:. 3
1«2 LNYOY 7 Ote MILES.
gi,o>3 cx-.ijf New t,»Jtjdit>Jll,
122,3 H u tte f o f fteJtit 712-
1115 4
29. Articles For Sale
lYier meg b  r ,» 
lank >22 gai *
G,it:<sv<ri H rfngerxtot,
tlJc ........
12 cu, Il Viking
rtcfngcrator .....
Kcivmcre Oil Rtngc, 
like new 
Fng:di.irc 56" Electnc 
Hangc 
G K C<.imbinsui,«n Cc**! 
ami Klcclric
! i  HOUtxEKLEPER RLQl lKLD  
— , for' Veinao Busineti cvXiitt, Pte- 
ter*y,;* to Uv« la For fut'dter 
irJijr'matfcJi w'nt* I-tajX T.tiWO
 ----- - ------------------ D*ii,y Courier, or i,4»t«ie 542-254i6
Prt:»i»xti* L it water eveiiiflgi or wteketjds, 3W , 303 
vr*. idd
aiiatlm eiit |,j|. jg  ,toctof gru-up med-
m i  TO-STIAC 2 IXX)R TOR
CT tjil.dc 
Ct# iid-dliO. I
44. Trucks & Trailers
M iS teal cltriic to the Okanagan,*





13 M m a t c h  j- WOMEN fur general"
help to home, a few hours dally ;m 4  
49 93 arsd 2 evemngs a week. P h w .c lj^ j 
Wcfasd ■ 783-4652, tf.
33*x8‘ lUltnKwe, I  bcdrm. 
- iJ'xlO* Naihua  
■ 53'x8- Silver Streak
• 154*x8* Travel A ir*
. a 'x * ' Nashua
• 35‘i l *  Suprem*
teM
V ik in g  A u to m a tic  W asher 79 95
MARSHALL WELLS
Ikrnard  at Pamktsy
NURSES AID WANTED tor 
night duty in small rest horsic 
Write Box €866 Daily Courier. 2





O v rr  1400 iq  f t.  hom e fe a tu re * la rge  l iv in g  room . h .v n i*c »*1 
fT.Jor.J. 2 hvrgt' b t'd ro o m *. be .vu tifu l r ,v b in ft  k it rh e n . P rm - 
b ro ke 'b .x th  S tucco e x te r io r , jjla .d e rcd  w a ll* , f ’uH b a 'c rn rn t  
O n ly  516.SXX). M LS ,
2 WEEKS POSSESSION
A ttra c tiv e  hom e, la rge  l iv in g  r w n t  w ith  f ire p la ce , d in in g  
rcwm . k itc h e n , 2 bedrccm i* on fenced k'lt. landscat>ed 
Set'ar.xte c a r tw r t  w ith  (to ra g e  nnd one ex tra  room . P u ll 
'price on ly  $10.700 00, H a lf  ca rh . E xc lu s ive .
V . i: .  M LT C A LF F . R F A L T Y  L T D . —  762 tt919
25.3 Bernard Ave , Kelowna, B C.
R ea l E s tft le  nnd Insu rance  
F.Hc l-tten  742-142*  C. E, Metcalfe 742-31U
J, 51, Vanderwood 742-8217 «■ J- B* » '7  742-8582
VISITORS! INVESTIGATE THIS!
Well e.vtablished grocery business, with annual Ittrnoyer of 
over 1100,000. On busy highway, in built up area, with 270 
ft. frontage. An cxceilenl family bu.xincss; IlvlnK 
in the store, plux lovely new three bedroom borne with lUU 
basem ent—rumpus room and extra iH-droom.
Well equipped store. Price includes iqiprox. S8,0(w stocK. 
Full t»rlc« #52.000 with Gnl.v #28,0(» to handle- Exclusive.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 430 BERNARD AVIC., KEI-OWNA. B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mrs. Benrdmoro 5-5565.
A. Patterson 2-0407. E. Coelen 2-6086, J. Hoover 2-5174
Shopping U more M Ccm fB l 
and la ta h ln g  Hhea yon 
start It la 
T U F  D .\ IL Y  C O L R IE R  
before jo a  tb J l tbe i lo m  
Wh.v not have The Daily 
Cc'Jricr delivered to your 
V)!ne regular!'' each afte*' 
r.K'in b,v u reliable cajrier 
I'l'ty'* You read Tc-diy'* 
New* — TixJay — Set the 
next day or the following 
d.vy. No other daily new»- 
t';ti,>cr |)ubli«bed anywhere 
can give you thi* excluilvc 
scrv icc.
I i- r  home d« ln c ry  in
Kelowna nnd dUtrlct.
Phone
CIt cui.«t ton Detwrt meet 
7fC-4445; ami in 
Vernon 512-7410.
l.NSTA.NT IJVWN. FLN'E QUAte^ 
Hy rod grown from a *ced mlx-j 
turc ipeclally recommended for^ 
the Okanag.vn, 5% cent* pcrj 
square tool. Wc offer a complete - 
landscai-ing service, design, con-! 
slruction, j ceding, laying turf, 
plnnk. iil.vnting. PlKine 762-5260 
for free cstuiiates. Lyrmwood 
Nursery.
Tu. Th., F rl.. Sat. -  1
  _  GREEN TIMBERS AUTO
kT'H FINISHER. EXPEH-! TRAIIJKR COURT
lELNCED ptefmevi Must be ;^»4 . 43rd Ave'.'Vrm<«, B. C, 
a r^ fast at band re w tn r ,
A£>p!y Gem  tle a n e rr , 1 -j._ g  ^
w a n t e d " " ” TYPIST AND HE-**'
CETTIONTST for downbmrpJ®*® INTERNATIONA!. *
‘ o ffice . A iT 'ly  to  Ikcx 7C>49, D a l ly , *  '*  
I C o u rie r 5̂ ^
4 rpjcr*,!, overhauled.
304




lultable for heav7  wt»rk, 
camper or huntmg and flihlng. 
Phone 762-3405. >04
8 PItX 'E  DINING ROOM SUITE 
$150; McClary electric range, 
large oven $150; Crosley refrig­
erator $150; Baycre.vl washing 
iiiaclilnc $50; Coil apring mat- 
tre.s.s $10; .Sunlrcarn electric 
I mower, with 100 ft. of cord $50. 
Atqilv 835 Rose Ave, or phone 
782-3824. 20*
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket .Money 
f or You!
We need several good Ijuit- 
ling boy* and glrU lo earn 
extra pocket money, prirc* 
and bonuie* by aelling The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for clrculallon 
manager, or phono any time 
—ctrculatlon department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phono 712-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phono liob Briggs 542-7410
HOLIDAY TRAILER. EQUIP­
PED with refngcratjur aivd 
range. Sleep* 4. 1900. I*bono 
1762-8623, comer of Byrne* and
jGulrachan Rd. SCO
;3l FT. 1 BEDROOM HOUSE 
'tra ile r, like new. fullv equipped, 
H. E Taylor 1884 Glcnmor* St,
304
SMAIX HOUSE TRAILER 14' x 
6’ w ilt sleep three. Hitch includ- 
el. Phone 7fK-€132. 1
REGATTA HELP WANTED. 
Apply Aquatic Diningroom, tf
38, Employment Wtd.
21. Properly For Sale
m o vin g  a n d  STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
lU in  * * N  u m  a a u n *
ttecal -  Loog DIataiic* HauUiit 
Cbmmordal -  lltm ieliold
F.MERGENCY SAIJS REDUC­
ED 85,000, 3 In I  atreciai. Mod­
ern restaurant, b illiard room, 
and'txrardtng houe« — tho only 
restaurant in Benvcrdeli, No 
opposition in  a goidmina town. 
Low taxes. 1982 prxrfit ~  over 
14,000. And free accomodation. 
Owner muat sell because of lii- 
n«as, imd w ill take liomo in Kel­
owna as down payment, or w ill 
ak* as low as 13,000 down. Ideal­
ly  suited for large fam ily who 
•nJoy country living, Wlvv don't 
you take your fam ily up tliis
PHONE
Sloraga
kne t« ia i3 i
If  }ou ara lookiag for a home 
that is difcrant then iMs Is the 
home for you.
Situated on n largo beautifully 
landscaped lot. Consists of 1422 
aq, ft., 3 bedrooms, largo iivitig- 
room, mahogany nnd nsh kit­
chen cupboards, family room 
with alidlng door leading to sun- 
deck. Carpet In iivingroom, hall 
nnd master bedroom. Double 
plumbing, double fireplace nnd 
double glazed windows, partially 
finished recreation room in 
basement.
Fhoae 182-2251 for appoint­
ment to view this home.
Tucs., Thurs., Sat
21. Property For Sale
BY OWNER -  NEAR NEW 
NHA home, .1 IvedrcKmis, full 
basement. lx)l.s of cxtrn.s. In 
Bankhead area near schmd. Will 
take suitablo into nuMiei car as 
part down payment. Phono 762- 
270.   303
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Modern 6 rcKvm lionic located nt 
558 Brich Ave. Full basement, 
gas furnace, Plionc 762-4456, 2
ATTRACTIVE BUILDING LOT 
for salo In Okanagan Mission, 
Power nnd water supplied. 
Plionc 762-2523, 303
25. Business Opps.
FOR RENT IN GOOD LOCA­
TION — Largo store with apart­
ment upstairs at hack of store. 
Store retails confectionery, 
grocery, ice cream and other 
Itcnui. Open ’till late, eleven. 
Writes Mr.s. L. Guz/.o, D)X 288 
or phono 837-2827 or 837-3004. 
Revelatokc, B.C.
FIRST CI.ASS SPLIT CEDAR 
fence jx)st.s. Cut to any length. 
Will deliver or get them your- 
.self. C. Norgaard. RR No, 1, 
Winfieltl. Phono 766-2610 between 
nnd 7 p.m. 3
R C a“  
slightly 
dition.
W lU , BUILD NEW HOUSES, 
cabktets, fences, sidewalks and 
any handy-man's Job. Phone 
762-6494,
T O n T io u s i iu ^ ^
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phono 762-lh)28. tf
REGISTERED NURSE require* 
fu ll or part lime employment. 
Phone 762-5465,
AIR CONDITIONER, 
u.scd. In excellent con- 
Rcasonable, Phone 762- 
2559, apply 482 Glenwood ave, 4
NEW~SINGLE ~SI,ATOM SKL 
Phone 762-3022, or aficr 6 p.m. 
764-4266. 304
LA U S O N ~4~C Y C Lir“T O ^  
mower, Siivcrtonc TV *et, table 
model. Phone 762-3165. 4
If
SPECIAL ~  ONE ONLY. NICE 
level building lot. Choice south 
area, low taxes, lovely view nnd 
access lo lake, Kcar tlic new 
vocational school, this level, 
corner building lot measures
149' X 75'. See il at tho corner of 
wrokend? act Nt)Wi Dd.s'prop-1 Walnut nnd Ccdur. Our sign 1* 
• r ljr  must be iw*ld —- oiK'n lo any ,on tho piopcrty. All»erto Mori- 
raaaanaM* offers. Igage Exchnng*. phone k t k  j .
Also poaslhillty of rental ut ren- Sherlock 762-5333, residence 764
lA lT TOR SALE — CHOICE 
residential area. Near Catholic 
Church on Sutherland Ave. 
Plione 762-8284 evenings. 1
3 HE1)HtV6M MODERN'hm^^^^^ 
2 fireplaces double plumbing. 
Lakcshorc Rd. Inquire 764-4329.
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
'"Agajhli lag '
North AmortMm Von Umt* LM  
igxjgl. ttefiff OUtMKia UhvtBg 
' G u iinu liM  fte tf llid iM i'*  
t w i r A t m i i t .  f iM M ti
•onaUe price. AI JIERTA MORT- 
J ^ E  EXCHANGE L*n).. plu>nc
Brie T. Sherlock 162-5333. resi- 
dtetc* 164-1751. 303
I  BEDROOM BEACH HOUSE 
fbr *alc. 138 ft, lakeshore 
frontage. Irfindscapcd. Phone 
70-7IN .
4731. 363
LOT ON CADDER AVE. for 
*nle. Apply 1470 Ethel St, or 
phono 702-3354. 4
BEATri’iF U L 'i Ia k ^
Close in on Wo*t«ld(?. 12,500 
riown. Phono 764-4240.
4-BEDROOM MODERN Iwme. 
Full basement, furnace, hard­
wood Boor* — one acre, nil 
ki garden nnd assorted fru it 
trees. Garage, tool-shed, house 
f(,f 200 chickens, $14,500 leas for 
Zc^Sih. Phon* 163«Ka, U
24. Propsrty For Ront
i ^ R  RENT NICE lilG tiW AY 
frontage lot. Suitable for farm 
e(|ulp»nent, cars, truck* or 
machinery. Apply at imperial 
Station. Rdlda Cbrner. 304
A CHALI.ENGING op£)ortunity 
in a rapidly expanding type of 
business that Is limited only by 
your imnglnation nnd cnpllnl. 
Rcnsonablo investment gels you 
started. Should l)o mccl(anlcnlly 
inclined. Dds busine.ss could be 
condvincd wltii an allied cndcav 
our. Write Box 7076 Dally Cour­
ier. ____
MOTEL — HIGHWAY IDCA- 
TION. Kelowna district. Close 
tc» loko , nnd orchards, Btcnd.v 
buslno*fl. Priced low, go<m 
terms. Write Box 6982 Dally 
Courier.  _  3*^
MODERN FlJHNl'rURE flTORE 
for lenflc. Could Ix) converted to 
dnig store. 2,800 «q. ft. Phono 
405-4808 ».r write Box
Osoy(H)H, U.C, _ '   5
RE'l’A riT lX K m  HUHINESS. ex­
cellent location nnd turnover. 
Write to Box 7040 Dally Courier 
for fu ll infofmatlon.
2
W ILL LOOK AJTER CHIL­
DREN In my home while mother 
works. Phone 762-7086,
40. Pets & Livestock
FEMALE COU.IE DOG, 1% 
yrs. Fair with handling catUe, 
Trained. Price $50, Phone 762- 
8510, 1
PEACH PLUMS for sale, A. 
Wolf, East Kelowna, Reid Rd,, 
or phone 762-7417,_________ ^
32. Wanted To Buy
WANTED — 3 brush floor pol. 
isher. Reasonable, Phone 762 
8774,_____    I
CLEAN C0Tr6N ~ R^ with 
buttons off. 15c per ib. Daily 
Courier,
WANTED -  PLAYe O iaTn O 
in good condition. Write Box 
6970 Daily Courier, 303
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
13
COFFEE COUNTER TOR R«hl 
with 3 l)cdroom house. Apply 
Imperial Station, Reid* Corner,
SOI
REQUIRED - -  FIRJfT CLASS 
IxKly nnd fender repoir mun 
Wriio to Fisher Hrhs, Ltd.. 577 
Victoria St.. Kaiqioop*. B.C. 
stating (lualiricatlons nnd ex 
perlcnce.
SEMirRETI^ MAIsi. ConUct 
customer* In Kelowna area, 3 
to <( Itour* day. Worth up to 1500 
In n month, S, O. Bwnllow, 
Pres., fkviJhwcslern Petroleum 





YOUNG BUDGIE AND CAGE 
$8.00. Phone 762-2725.
42. Autos For Sale
WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1931 Dodge, 1947 Austin, 1952 
Thame*, 1951 Ford, 1950 Thames 
1955 Chevrolet V i, 1951 Chevro- 
let, 1951 Prefect, 1951 Au*Un 
1050 Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1048 Chevrolet panel 
1946 Chevrolet, 1058 Chevrolet 
1951 Meteor, 1955 Vauxhali 
Phone 1624)478, 762-4740, 7624524
If
WRECKING — '61 (JMC % ton 
(57 Chev % ton, '58 Ford, '57 
Irord, '55 Meteor, '55 Chev,, '55 
Plymouth, Anglia, '55 Mer­
cury’, '54 Volkflwagen, '53 Dodge 
and many other*. Henry's Car* 
and Parts (under new manage­
ment) 0|Hm Sat. morning, cloRcd 
Sunday. Phono 762-2383.
igM"VATj*xiTAU 
dition. Can be financed, must lie 
BOid. Apply 745 Harvey Ave. 304
matlc transmission. Owner must 
**11. Phon* 762-8609 after 5 p.m
iMO^ANGLlA^PARyfl (ivMiable







Young, feminine soft — th * 
l>eat thing a dress can be th i* 
summer of '631 Criss-cross col­
lar stands nwny from shoulders, 
looks BO graceful.
Printed Pattern 0388; Half 
Sizes 14%,^16%. 18%, 20%. 22%. 
24%. Size 16% requires 1% 
yards 30-inch fabric.
FIPTY-CENTS (50(<) in coins 
(no Rtiiinps piuiisu) for tlds pat­
tern. P rint pinlnly SI/.E, NAME 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN. cure of 'Iho Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept,, 60 Front Street., 
W., Toronto. Ontario.
FREE OFFER! Coupon in 
Summer Pattern Catolog for 
one (Mattern free—anyone you 
choose from 300 design ideas. 
Send 50c mw tor Catalo|,
rf-i
IB iV K rO IN O T ! L ^ '  C O N T R A a  B R ID G E
B B U W ItA  if t P T f f f / i m L ,  JflBLZ I I ,  M l  F i f f l l  I
• i  a  M l
I'Top Lit -4-iittlcr »  Moittr# 
SKSVKt'.-<k} Qtatie»« » .ii.ig Ftti'l
ite ia
iS lM p M S V & f
iHmmto mimpi iirnm
© A K Q i
f  K t t I
« A I 4
fls f r i M r  rfJ iiS  ’  i iO i .« K
m m  m m s  t d i i m m .
#  j i « i i
V T 4 I
#  J I T i A K i t a i
© M ! | I 4 f t t i
f A Q J M I
E K T M
e<»i«ttiiaak»t*(*a IwtvMMii te* o n  ‘
t to d  and 'dtesxmy.
L tx 't ayipty tttu ! cfaxutott*- 
OitfM to prefa«fi.i t t m  Wtoi 
i* * * i  a C'kito IV fa ito to  a m *  t u  
t t>  U  B'tjimut* toiil Oft# k<«ci'
' I t t  t t n i  ttetvtvww evtsiv€vn W 
<Ltt tJiX rtjQ'toiwaicft!̂  
tto o ttd , (tofts s».<
kitoft'. w'ttft ttty  itam . tu t am
SiidmaM <to vm  ttm t. £a*t< 
tt»  to i'toU'4 'toot tpmAn u d  




teftd—tw  (rf 
To ei«fatot* a ftitoi'tow i* 
realty (tilficuit if you go a t to t  
It umi n g tit «ay. A il ; t t  t t  u
t t t  MtUftQMB 
IttiO , a*v Utter £*.«ur t t  tt-» | 
pi«B<y «rf ttm *#  (ft tttft ttiKU. ■
to t t  iu»c>i»* ifeere u  to  cun;-’ 
ttftftK fttto ii p rttfa b o . '
U(MSCS(Mpor, t t  « i u  t t t  clfab' 
k ftd , drawfa t t t r o  ruutofa ol j
tAumtt. ( t t t t *  Vtt act (rf tta- 
cftuiKU, a*d titoft ptocattt to , 
carir t«to B'̂ uie cttto a tt bxt im  
im i itMmp*.
Ttuft t t d m c n  t t *  ttfte i to li«>r { 
carvia—t t t f t t  a t t  tfce :to |
quaeft trf ttacuaicu. f t t  ti-n;:r;y | 
a t ttt* { ic t t t  t t *  mly liu A -K -;^  
Q-5 (rf *p*o«*^ ; y j
£a*i alto b a * to  ccifoa ttoaii la I »m 





« THI OU) HOME TOWN By Stinky
^ O r
K V ic iir^ s
BW J e AC
•  7 4 . S t t X V
. J U S T  K C A D  
'TH ffaeccFJO ^




carfii >o c r t t ic i*  aad  tt> t<  foTi i* led., t»«t t t  i *  la  tr tx - ttt t t -  
't t t  t t * t -  f t t  aqoftttft c';ay w ora.ca'o** t t  r& to i n'laite a oifacara 
£kX. cat t t «  t t t  [ ttta i tog t t t  JTi)"4"f c<l ty m U .e s
tjtietoderr* ate ou'» toad,,'arto u.e i>;ai.g erf o;«aicaia»
t*ul u  (Cftt* B .'tiiftig  to iE.aa« t t t  I Ha i» IS t t
t t tM e i-  ■ a a pa tt, a -H ucy a in * t t t
Crf t i f o i n ,  >(to ttc a  to tt''« 'a ;ttn r u u a *. a to .t iS t t  cu*<ai’jfa
* j i  ( t t a  trf f t t t i  >t»..'i« ai!!Usg,U ie i t o j  <rf C ia ii.-to ii. ttc -is
Ivir, Oea.trally t i m A m g ,  t t t r e  t t ' t t  ta»tt.»  t t t  q».feea trf c :.» -  
e i't u o te  ic q to itititsa u  I'-cr b ' u m A *  aa#.t Uit'w «;**»» u.e ic ' 
ft jt tc a * ':  ).. D w la r 'a a : a ia ito x g  t rw a *  t t t  A-K.-Q  
mxt l  ttce  »Ii ft'Sii&ei* eicat'tjol ii-*!#*
f'ja t t t  tricli. J Ctea AefeaderfI Kate taat 16# aqaeete 'aoiw.a 
tE.«*t t t  ia a puiiuaa »ttrf* t t j t t  eiftcuve if W«»t t t i i
ta »  tu  g uard  t» u  »'«it* S, Da-1 t t t  teftda ie a g ta  afod ic.* kuirf 









r o i  TOM&MMtm , K;«;*.Gie jj'.ay a-t. ;!-',itcrt-;
A  g ja J  4 a j .  geiste'any a it tA -* to ..t  |f tJ t  to )vc:f ir f*  d to 'i& i A c rf- ' 
isg: p o t te fta  t ta t tfb -e u  to ; v ,t a U  aariy &c'£-teit.ter'aa-rf «.r ; 
ad'ftBCe t*» aU h c» u  Durmg ae*t A p ;; ai.d M ij 0 .* tt L r f) 
k u a u it  jj«nad», a r r a a g *  t a ‘ tJg$i«tua„Ue* to u . v t i  t i e i t i
stftsd KMXiB Umw fttdi tlto(i«;etoc;ta: la Jaa-jxy, i t t  aa>a I
•to  fchai# yooj estto*i*ian.* aaeljor Jdy. i
•tiuaa  caccuuragcmeftt raa  t t  t& '| A c.!UJti i x n  (© t t t i  day % u i ; 
* tirto g . *111 prvce a * tt< '1 * i'it t utualAe. fetra.e'ttcwg aa4 
ly  ttfce fic la i if  j o v i t  iftta rea t* ’ a * tr* ffi.tiy  *«4iUir;ae*.*i 
ara akmg U itaiite 'tual orf' -—- - —— —
tice  itt'* .
M BBtT
i
r o *  T«K  W tTW JA r
I f  uxniortuw U yvurf Urthday. 
>"ou may k»cA ahead to a f r a t l -  
f)iag to ! zm »{'•#« tas-’ular year la 
n  i l l *  ^  botfi Ixtisaeii aad per'»u6.al af> 
P y  W lR Q B r t  fa in  Opt*sr<«toU#i for to tli >ofo 
aad finaacial gaia are ledieated 
duraxg Aujprit an>d Septemtt*; 
aUo t t i t  January aad Marth. 
But yt*j will bavt to do your 
C>art, trf tourte, in tucttra tifog  
wlta fo u l t.lanelary UinuWit'ei 
Ik « 't  Ue duftfi c« t t t  job atsd 
daoT, to a ip in i erf <-t>tar.l*-m. to- 
dulge tn ea iiav iia ftc* aad n>*<
Canada Loses 
U.S. Visitors
OTTAWA (CP> — Entry 
Canada trf \iittce * f i« t i 
V tu iid  S u ie i aiumj'ex.1 




U.Cfee t t t  fir i t  flc# t?".ofcUii 
year.
r ig 'u ft i ihj«# tort 
ffiUff'tog by {.'Uae. bu i. fa ll vr 
boat la May fertaLltd n«.0(i0 tvs 
a decltoe trf 1* I  t^er cent 







r»o.neei«lenti a f itn i!  111.*30 a 
year ea rlitr, sA.itC itt-ufE-tog 
Caaadlaai agatoit llt.tOO.
uUtKio ito interveato* fn t« lh i. i lil,x»3 rc tn e i from the US 
B« parucuiirly rt* i**rv * iiv#  to 
mid-October, early Nacen'ittr. 
tha latter half cf December aod 
neat April.
Tha neat twelve mocth.* • 'i l l  
t t  aacelleat frutn a domaitlc 
aoclal potot erf view, and 
ttoaa of you to creative fie ld i 
»iU find the terlod between mid*
Decemlier and the end of >*areh 
highly In iirfrtn f—and proAtabI*.
*H '* bwo (orty-fli* mtnotM. t ir —h *v t you fonaa* 




M itriM  
I .  Feminine 
pronoun 
hlk*r‘i  d lfit
A C IO M
1. Sure 
thtaf; sL 





I I .  Speak
13. Lempreya
It .  Part of 
“to be"
IT. Coin: Jap.
I I .  mik-cQtton 10. Capital 
tree Swlta.



































19. Half ems 41. Repudiate
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MISSION (CP)--Ihilic* tn thU 
Fraser V a l l e y  community 
have laid charges agalnat a 
63-year-old man In connection 
with s bombing attempt that 
was not made putiUe until th* 
arrest
Mike Cabetow was charged 
with making a device with In­
tent to create an ezpkwka likely 
to cause serious bodily harm or 
death. Th* charge carries a 
maximum sentence cf life Im­
prisonment.
PoUce Chief T.  J. Sauriol said 
the a t t e m p t e d  bombing oc­
curred July 15 but was not 
made putillc until police com- 
irfeted an tnvestlgaUon.
He said Fred Tlmofee entered 
the garage at his home here two 
)ks ego end found a strange 
five-gallon oil drum blocking the 
door.
He picked It up and a deto- 
natrw—which wax wired to 15 
sticks ot dynamite end a bottle 
gasoline—exploded. Dmofee 
staggered, then threw the drum 
outside.
The dynamite did not go off. 
Chief Sauriol said the device 
was made so that if the drum 
was moved, the detonator, wired 
to the floor, would go off and 
Ignite the gasoline and dyna­
mite.
Cabatow was remanded In 
police court Saturday without 
plea to Aug. 10.
Company Raises 
Price Of Gas
TORONTO (CPt -  ImprrisUl 
U Ltd , announced Mnfiday trfsstj 
effective immediately Its price: 
of tinkwagon or wholciale s*».ol 
Itoc in Canada has t'ceo In- 
CTcaaed four-tenth* of a cent a I 
galloa.
H. 0 . McKenzie, assistant 
manager of the company’s On­
tario marketing region. sakT 
the country-wide increase la the] 
result of th* higher federal tax­
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litDAILV CRYPTOIHJOTE -  Here's how to work 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
t a L O N O P B L L O W
C P  r C J F  S Q L P E  w o r  E B I I P T C J F  
F B  B F C P V E ,  8 Q L P F C  S Q F F S P  F B  
C Q H E P 8 X . - H B W F J Q I W I *
Yesterday’*  Cap4eqaotot AFTER ALL IS SAID AND DONE 
MORE .18 SAID THAN DONE. -  ANONYMOUS
Winnie Takes Seat 
At Question Time
LONDON (Reuters) -  Sir 
Winston Churchill. 88. took his 
seat in the House of Commnn.i 
Monday during question time 
when ministers are questioned 
about th e  administration of 
their departments.
He us^ his walking stick and 
was helped by two Conscrva- 
Bve colleagues.
Churchill has announced he 
will not run for Parliament in 
the next general election.
Boy Kills Rattler 
Poised Over Girl
SEVERAN FALLS, Ont. (O P  
A 14-vear-old boy took sure aim 
with nis .22 calibre rifle to shoot 
and kill a rattlesnake poised 
to strike a petrified 10-year-old 
Toronto girl.
The boy ,  Terry Godfrey, 
heard cries from a summer 
cottage near his home, grabbed 
his rifle, given to him for his 
birthday recently, and went to 
Charlene Gurgacz’s aid.
m i m m -  ^  
m m 'm m  f  
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1
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
mHAPPY HoaaecoaWNIG A P T E H  d B S T fO L ,
( Z S im S H IN ^  VA C A TIO N !
E
E4
If) Klne kftliir-s PtedMkte.
WriOS THAT 
(30IN5 rffOM 
D O O frfTD i^ l
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6 E l-L (N d .  
^SOAAriTHlNBf
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HAVa TO DO 
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w o m w  m a m m M  » M L r  M V Lw  m , m . Russians Uud I NAMB IN NEWS
Canadian Plants |
I L y j lL m N .  OttL *C P ^-T b |
tngiy  fcU'Bpie"' Of I
C aaad iaa ia iu * t ju d  fc u k in g s  
W i  i t K i r  S m x e t  o a o -
»txuc<»to » tia « ivHjr-1
« « « k  k H fa T  c f a K f t c t e f t W i d  b y  
Ciii*dUiJB C(to»!ructiwa 
Ufaw S'! t t t  r« i''«cs t o f  t t t  Sov'j«t,| 
^vw iiJKieet.
C te .e  o f  I t t  k i g t i i i k i i l *  a i  t t t u  
c a s t e r  a  C f c a a d u a i i  m p  i s  t t t  
\ i * i t  to  t t t  S t e e l  C o u i t a n y  t r f  
Coiiad* L ttf il t t i« ^
A .  Z a m a r a e t . an -irX A t erf 
t t t  b o a r d , ,  U S S K  > u t e  t o i i , , n . , u -  
t e «  i ' A  f o r t s i T f a c i i c i o .  t t * d »  x t t  
Russ,t-in c#ies»t»:w. O tttrs  are- 
D i't K . P. K c k e te v . research oi- 
teftx trf t t t  trf
b y g i e t e  m t d  o f C u y a U M i ; . * !  a i » -  
e a s c  divXfaioei. A .  S y v t t v ,  
o t y  c t t . i r i r . i . n .  b o a r d  e r f  e f a f e r i s . ,  
i ' S S H  i t i t e  c w i a o a t t e e  f c > i  v o o -  
i t r u € t k « i ;  a t j d  V ,  ( i o k K ' h , « r u k ,  
director cf t t t  lastitate for de' 
sigciiXtg cr'ojects
‘ ■’C a c a c h i a  i u i a s t r i i !  W h d -  
t'Pg'i t t v e  a g<;,td s-jIU’-
t ;o ii lo r  u i ts 'f ta l I t i h t i r g  ’* ,M.r 
Z a u itrs c V  s«jd- "W e  it
c i i i r t r t w u t i ;  t r f  b ' _ k i i £ . | »  i n
Canada Offers Cash Aid 
To Victims Of 'Quake
PriiBiC M 'ltri-tr* PcnrMW »ofad M r. PcatiM* alao tt'arf ti.e
to i t t  Ctttusioas Mosaiay C*a-1 tse Imo*'* erf ,k > |;'.l,i3
•da tt.» orflered ftaaacsAi re o tt t*  George D iea  as Ca-
a tte  to t t t  ( ic d ir t i of i t t  . ........
n to e  ita g e d > '’ f r t a a j c o a , a , i s i a « . e r  m
tt«j t t t e o t  ea,£ Ujq-aae* to Y ogo-' U'*»i,w • ’>» t t t  j.ae.s;det.s trf i t t
'C N K . D o to jd  G o e tta .
'LUCKY' GORDON'S APPEAL WINS 





; ‘tiiv. JftP.;*;,;*, a 
ct.c;iia.i t ig  . r e  ta irf.e
a r . id a  t t t ’ r'*.si are b.
•  itiê wt s.Kvbgfats, Ttts ab,'e,Qce: 
o f s i> i i* h ts  b .i» t t e «  •.c;i:;/e0 ' '  
s-it<!d io i t*v Use use c i »de-
i.rtibt,*! ’..‘gttiQg "
T t « e  S « : * v ' f t  d « * « g s * ' , ' ' w  •'/■■■>
•  as I ’■•.■. b it-u e d  t«y ih *  a vie
t i i'.t'.
M„f /,»!■.»! ®e.
t t t  faorat,r.aa-f,,'>,j trf i,„cs; tc .ik t- 
'Xk$'* arjrf t,J
G'.jcn (utal atr j-g fac-
Uties
‘ lY e  g e r . c J a !  o i  ti.e
iad»strul plsxxu are wm -
p * rx  aad e<x.ttru«.uca!, "  h*  ad- 
ded
DEATHS
> ICj'ee >€*,;» ;.a |.e fcC 
A t r . i  l i .  T td a v 'a  c o t ir i  s ;
tv
JAYOfS SHOW WAY TO SCENIC ROUTE
C Y i i r . t t r  i t  
C ew sm rtce feai t ie e te d  a i;to-i> 
bar trf a lga * Lm live U -o .u e
rceui-C iC'Ut# t i ifo u g b  iKXi’.h axi-.l 
rfia** Kek>*ta a&rf O ia ttg a n  
Mu»k*J, Itrie  a tiv'j oi )be
J s i f t e i  tirn .ly  £.*aa <jrie 
S'|Q L * it  to iig tit ttt.v  ate: 
W iib t ;  Ws.»itjtalu» tkv. Dave
Kii'Uier atat t'jrf .Nrat«.et
Investment Men Joyful 
At Court's BCE Ruling
» jr T H E  C A K A H IA K  E l l t t i
L> K. C U - it-  
I X « . a i i ,  4 5  a a  e ; i . . t o e t . i  C a i . * -
id-ixS 3k  in,'Us t ^  ii» k  Lif.it b-t 
l i - t f  'kt Ci* M.I i  i ‘. V? t  r'kV .42- V 
iTi IT*# Wtii "tc n"'4 *c'I iU-rrff
scGd-jtate fveia 
C a u k e * .  E ta a f,# —b 4 | » f  t t a -  
| ; e r  t r f  I k l g t o s u .  f c t .  i t t  U i a i s  
a t t  suj:i.I:ed l i e  c ia to » ru  b u  
l i i t  l i i i i  U t u e d  S t i U s  f t t o m i i  
Jaonb t i s ' k f ' j U a r r . U
S t  iW t *  — i k t t l i a i v l  A l-h e j" 
t e ! ,  A S ,  I v r t r . t r  t h a u n . a i i  «.■( l . ! i c  
t t a r d  «f A t .K tv . it r -15v.tvrfi iS fta -  
t r y  a ta l a fv ri'.:.tr d r t c t o r  erf 
i h e  S t ,  l a » u i t  N a lto a i l  I t a s e b i l i  
C lub I r . c v f * a ! j  a le-i
C«9e«ll*grti — Co-vJ'.t ILd-ird 
Rr V ttilo a  , Tf. Ic-r Rs,«r DaRUh
a j’.v lia s tadv f u , i i i i t a t o .
M a a U e t l  —  G t r a i , !  G f u t l v i i ,  
iS. v.iif of CaiiSda’s vuiatotU itg 
fa t ig h l l i l t c J i in  l i . ’. t j r . jU o f ia i
1.0.NDON • AP  B u u ’o j'» C v .rt
to f i* ) ' fa ^ 'ia t t td  Uie corrvfcucic o i A k
osQ a ctarge v r f  «,svawUc,g j.va,-4'.ji C:
Gvxck-ii. 31, a N tg tv i ja a  i:u:,ier 
t o r r r . e r  k - v e r  o f  A l u ?  K e t i e r — t t i a e i f  
W'fai'd-.Picrftoi'w a t t i i f .
GvrcktB. venleaved
!t|e d .ly  M its  K t e i e r
j e l  G o rd o ii free
A fxer 'Gofa'dceii a ccnvic iic 'c i Ju iie  ? i  
f a , » , e  c a n i e  t o  i : ; , g W  t o c i t o i t o g  a  i r o g l i y  
E e e l t f
,tj.,ad i.hA.t rf «t\;,v'e Pasae,; Cv..l v.a-l ■»-„ e v-w. U.e v a.-,..vl.,, 
v !  u , ; »  t i i . i t r i f e  I r f . t  t t  t a t o  ‘ t t  ; - , y >  : < v '  r * w  » , * y
fSttbtfa fctajul t:va;%;»llEg ika-l-.s; rf rf i,a3 ttes averfat-.e al 
.a« i t t . e  v l u,it i,f..,i a i i t f i
■ i l  i l : , * >  » e , J  t t  t o i l  : r f , . t  » v v ; r f , ' „ . i t o * , i , h i  ' U , „ ;  J l v t « : . c J  t
t*;rfti,ve, a*» Cv-,:-',, ..I It i. ' I,; „rf„; .,1 i l  Is i.,J ■-s l-» -•=■,>
W e  V a , f  . u l  a : : . . ,* , ’; > : - e  y t v . » . v £  a i . t  ,v ; .a V '.e ,c  c t i t . - l i  I - . ,  \  „ i
i ie j . t i  1 1 a ; t  » *»  , r,£\v Vu -e a i c » v.•.,i,.*o,e
C»to t->-.tte  5s to  q..,*:is UlC i t t .  I 5V I-',C
Gc.edvii’t  AtSe L..£V-v,to. X-.A Uve i t t , ; l  be Lad
ervu  ih e  n e tt estde ivfe alnd fa v J d  a/to-* lu  fa u  Wlwitsaea
t t l d  P * .s t t l  t * i . . a , a t \ l „  t t a e c t f ,  il.a 'i l „ t t  a.iv,«ta, 
t . * i  £».» ; usd i i  l»ae kV ,itlS * UvT ia s e  v£i t lss 'i. e . i t t u t t
K tg a > d .rg  U.e i * i e  it.e  .-.- ig t . i . . ;U ,v U 'i it.e
i O '— i t  t o  i t l u i ' a  I I  t o  P l . t t a  L r f f t o , ' ,  a  C ■ J i,-* - ’ *., S ,k  a t o  M a s  a  
i.'i I tvsUici* assi-H'.a'.e trf l i  ■>* Ivte .ct D:\-<» * rf»-' 
l . i t s  l a  l i i f c e . U v
Fewer Acres May Be Sown 
For Future Wheat Demands
{ I ’MatiKft M i» i* l# r  O M f r l i i r  m 4
■ M-cctday Use t tu to *  ‘ 'toaqueaUuft- 
a c iy "  b * \ «  I t t  i x g i t x  to a iiA #  
a t 'is * r |e  oc  tovfat c f l&e a rs - ^ r -
C e il t o l t f e e l  ta le  k l E U l  fo i’ t«ei- 
sovfaa.! (w N k ila
E. P n iw  Efttwai s.ju<d lik tod iy
iv igbi i.f* E,*LukiM|to •  i.¥o i toC i*l
; tcvri r'uiiaf deeiartog
j L t t  j|o * 'v trc i!it« ,l'»  la k e o ie r  oi
’ B C- E itc U 'ic  c w tiiU to tta ia tiy  le - 
: ia l id  u  a "cw m ttabe  de le a T ' fc,t 
! W .  A ,  C .  b e c t o c ' i l  4 ■
’ d e » « t o i ; « i i e a , l  fotoc)'.
{ Gu>« LaiilaAMic'UL* ka4 a k«X
f  a l  t t t  d a i t o g  t e a  k > a - 0 -1,1 t . e ' v a -  
: i  , t t  :,;,i i , t c  C t t i s t t t i i  D i t t  l » : . i  
c i.,1 a i r i 'e r  v ty le  ev„..eeu,)a la 
iP. i 'U,  SL'5uii>—i&i t ; , l  'Ulil il 
Ol .gtiettd tiea  tci ‘ vkr.. U 
i i , "  C to i  s -iiJ  ‘ i  iJ x i  I t t  *e - 
V ■-, rfe le s'v> g ld li/ U::, ;.l I dEC-ij I 
» t t i t t r  i  «»tt_.k3 c i i «  
11.'■
G E O ftG E  P IE W
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t t i c e t i r f  e le o t td  o  f  * lto _ i 
r f ?  W . * .K » J d  k f i e s  U i , ; , -
i t a l ' t  t t . . n . j e r  t f e - s i  ' D  a r f e  
SI . l i l t  I r f  t t i i f p  fote-s i l l  
uay l l ig l i t
I f  she heady ir».lic* ’ »«!.» i t - f i r  ’
M f  f t r f i i j b s  o t t . s ' ; , : . -
l, l . t id  a V,',Ctl J--..V tto »  4.;g'S l-i
P f a l f l c  i i t t a l  I r - ; .» a > e , !  4  l a a t o f
: t l , j  o i i r f i j . l  C i t o d t t - g  t » i » ,  i t  
0-i.,toJl..J„;rfeS afkl «, to tr  lav Ilf's 
ll'-1. - to g Uve dc'v Is ,'u'ifs 'rf i, l,.rfc.rf, 
h u t c s  l a l l i - r f »  I . , )  l e j C i l  £ ! . i : i r  
a t ,  S t a g e  I - - . . r r f  I  I  t «  t i h e a l  5 5’- "  
d-u'Ctl-.toi
He a t t t  g'.rf la  atfcSher D b  bt
E t i * M » i « ' j r  Itto-W iiMilbel fe e e .-e - i'
•a,:,, i,.,to.,:.,au i-ttt' -i i.'cs.ee IxAst
5 y. . (  e ! :„v V .,. , . !  r  t t v i ' t
i» ‘-y p r t t i i *  l'r* '«»*s,, l i „ L i " _ : s , h -  
'■Itt-'i J iv i t t  Ci-Cto k i i ’ l t t f  t t l  
e  i  i ' v ,  U r f  a s  •  s ; i  i ; „ U . i
t i t t r  M t t i t W - r  M t E . i t W a i  t o ’
' ,c\l 5'i't is,'.,se i i .u jli-  '!,.»• 
l i t  1 .,U  a  i* . ',S  rf>;,IU£ 1,1 s s. »
i ' . i  ' ' . t  1 v t o
U.e N',/5',» it' j t,,!! »5.: t t  l a i v r  
t t ’v - it U.v' i ‘v ' '  'i.v t.s  i-rfyv'tot.t 
l „ i !  I t t  t . „ t o ’ 5 . r l
- , % t t a i f  H . j * k i a , w (  M a i -
B *  d t.,..ttJd  *d.i4i l * >  to | „ . c  i i , *  
d ito ,,,: a le-, i a 'Ito,- t.c v-iyovet't 
i-i s.kt to VV',-.,r tv.a JUVV
I t ' v  5 s . ' . t s  ;i':. r f f t  K ' . a " ' . f 4 ,a  ,v s  to ; ■ 
k i f i V i . , 5 5 , l i  K S S  * , i  ;
« i !  i . r ;  i l . a i  b e  a i t t - ;  
a , i ' t o t o *  l y  t t t  l i . t  5 ; , l « t ! i  i
{-.V? » ‘. : . k . ' - l t t o »  •  l i . s t l  L J b e f t i ’
S te V l ir t  T f tA P E  U X E
P G H l'U  K  U  V O ,
f A P  ' —lY *  W r i t  A t !  t i tot lr ' i . i ,V - f  
t o e  i i  D a l l y  S . « i i i * - i ; y i
r f ' I t ' t o i ' , S i ,  h i s  s S g t o t d  a  t !  i - ' . t t  : 
U t i l *  w i t i t  i . h e  i 5» , .» > ie l  C * . , i . , K i , 
j . r o i  i r f t o ' . g  I  ,'iJ  t i i h a L g t  i ' f  i > * i  : 
1* 5: r f . r -1 l i i  i ' l l  j , " i 5* l t o l »  t ' A  t t i t t t t  j 
« . i i l „ , f c t i y  i j i d  s ' - v t o f t i  l i ' . - ' i i i  U i i - i  
t r i  .lal
VISITIfIG
VANCOUVER
; TO DO BUSINESS?
Itt 'A trs g  t',if « c t" tU * (
St*4\l eSivttg.ti I'UUV,!! to t,fc,-W|V
Vli,'„-:rf i> to slivW
V 'V K .,1 i ' v . l f ' . ' W , £ : r f l s i *  •
W-airf { -J tir ft cf f e t i i t v
'0 t *
%l Irf.f h .U  V . , . , , f - u r f  * : i  l:U»
«. -,. J /'
I  g"-' . . t  l . v  - t
t '* y  - ik l - v d  S
!3 «  ̂-S' .tt !' i  *. ta »Itt } 'U 9. i t
%j I* - , i j» »  t'tosi t t t '- a -
S t t t t s  :„s U»t t.tfcU  C-I (A i
tltoaU e » l*d l.,5g ', l to:,b fcSe*.
K a . i  ' v i  » i * i t
•  Ulto'. I i l ,5a . I ..':'4 S,h*'l t'S.}.y'li** 
,ai I £ , .> „ /  Use i-kifcie*.
i t  1,4;; a ’.i.i t"-v'.t4. . V  c l
C''c.rf.i fct a to i
T H L
V A K C O L V O i
i r f . , . . t o e ,  S ' t J i l
A-M ri.E  r A lK lN t i  B,PAC,E
i
%
ts iie  f . r  Ihe c!t>n f to ii f r fa .to U h i.M '’*^ -^* ' • r f s i f u i iu f ' t  fito iuster AS- 
t l  i h t a l  i«  C a n a d i v ia  H a m ilto n , whvi , t* .U i the
T».,!Hu NTO  ■ I  P ‘ -  ! t . \ r i ’ tovt j.t
d e i i r t s  III Tcrtor,.'...* t s i i ' f e u r d
deS ifh t Mciw.ti' tiig h ! a! ne» ? 
tiul t.hr Ufi'.iih C vttir.tia  S'..;- 
j r r i r e  Ci.-ufl h i )  is'-rfskd
Ihe HC yv’- . t a i r o v t r  
t f  HC k t m r i r  C<-!!rf'any t».,i 
yt3!» a g v >
' J ar’ i thnUr*:,)." *«Kf P»u! < 1 ■ _
H e n r y ,  r t i r u rc h  drrartrnent t t
in a rk ifr f  f<>r H A Dutv bf«l 
Ctirrvf'any. "T h e ie  I t  ja s U r t in
, c;,':nv<'htsr:s; t.-f . j i ju f  lev, su ffe red , 
C a f.ad* nSler fc'.l *’ ? »’,>:■•< i  in i f k e t  u, nj, a-,to;s'.(,'b.le a rc u it t . l ,
M : .  H t f . r y  s s t t  ti-.r fa k r-.A tr 1, at irfrf. C ir in b ;-. Qsie. — U l. t r  'U l l . t *
had  i>j'f>earrd * (  Ihe iir t ie  to  l*e! M r, A riJU tn-.ng - .m  fU ic .v , H rauH , T l. beU e ied  to t»e ihc  
.» hu-kUifan I'K ise in  the  e y t t  * • ( ;Tc.’ cnh) i t n r - i r n t n t  i.c tH rfe 'tt’f r e t l i n t  Kr«.-r.th-*|.»cakir.g go lf I'lvu 
f .a d v  (.vfr'.gn i.'i'v t-'.u ts  T h e ' e i t t t i i r . g  the H C , S u iuem e, f r s ts t i i i i l  la  G u tb t-c  ii»u i»n tc . 
c ‘ u t t  tirt.iv:.i.rs rr.-.y n:akt,‘ C ii i-  Ci„f',to’ to ftr f '*  *• h i i ih t r  \a!-caS iun; M rtrneo . H e » t l le n a in y  •—
•  U! t «  la  t i f e i j  trf 1 («c<J.C»J6.0*.*i 
t to iiie is  lEu'toivUng the c a r ry ­
o v e r ,"  tliC tuLrto,: I f  r  l iV j  
He • 4;:e»ki.ng ta  the  jo; 
D '.a fd  mceUr.g o l il je  
I ' i r i 's e fe  UntoJi trf
CofiS't r t  i l l ' r s  h iJ i'd ird  l.he C irj'- 
*d itn  y«ht"'S.; i.'.-rfto.*-
ii-tr .liT y  I s  U'lr t ; H r sji-.l live 
tel-ef aS j,.isrt.v a Jfnifilstrati.-fi 
K iU to iii l. did ftot in '.trrl t-i t i ke  anv 
C anada,! c re d it fo r  the lo a rd 's  s ttce -.:5e '
Bda l.t-k  
e '  e s ,
}.. A
ft Si'.’.le fc,e'.’ t-r in  the ir
Princess At Camp 
With Her G ĵides
W a lke r trf G a ird n e r and-,
» a ■
h a rd  oru- on P re m ie r H rnrvrtt 
, l.njt * i i i  he lfi n h a r rh - iid r t»
' G rorK e  A rm t lro n s  trf Cana- 
j f l  an H -.to inetj S e rv ice  $aid H C.
I Pviaer C tirv jo ra tion . {uarent com- 
1 anv o f B  C. E le c tr ic ,  i t l l l  h.as 
J 19 30 a th.nre In i t t  t re . i*u ry  
th a t i t  r t 'C fiv e tl fro m  the B.C. 
IO N T X 3V  <AP> -  P r i n c e * I ' K ® v irn m rn t a t j a rt p .iym ent 
Anne'. 13. ' is on a c a n q iirg  t r ip , !® ' ' r i C fJ e c t r ir .
In B r ita in  w ith  he r ro m j.a n t o f S H A R H  V A I . I  F.
g ir l  Ku ide*. BucKinKh.am P . il iu e  .j. ^  ^ m ld .t l0n.1 l 32O.W5.073 
anntm m -etl M onday . J h e re _  .ire  ,
f l i c  vv.i* w t 't t l i  -o n  tot) irf the 
J I71.AT3 .n52 I>i.i<l by the g in  e m ­
in e n t—am ounts to aton it $1,40 a 
sh.ire on the 4 .772.011 share* 
m its t.ind inR  o f B C. Power.
T he a d d itio n a l $4 40 would 
b rin g  the .1 m o 11 n t in B  C. 
P ow er" ' treasur.v to $2,3 70 a 
share. T he  sha re* clo.tetl on the
I .f f t tn e -  d o m m ite d  f tg n fu H u r a l ' in  »eU-n« fth ft.ad . T h a t » » .i the
t!f g a iiu a tio n  anct the U t !  f » r m . fcxtotd's b u u n m i.  
g roup  add rrrs iM l by  M r. Sharp M r .  S harp 's  s i- i- t fh  r jm e  
totice tie was nam ed to  the amivl t ir c d ic li i in j i tha t ttic  fh a i-  
j t i f ' t f t t io .  ; n e  vtheat y ie ld  m a y  5!ua.*h n il
C .tn»da needs less w heat bu t i-n x lu c tio n  reco rds  by to 'a lh n g  
m ore  fe-etis Bntl m o re  lis rs to ck  1750.0>.»O.CK)0 bushe ls o r m ore, 
on the basis o f f!;recast« fo r ' ‘ ' I f  some o f the fv ire c a itt  1
15 y c ftrs . M r .  Sharp  
ftls-o re c .\lle d  h is an-
f o r  H I"  E lectiTc th a t w uuk l i*'ut C a il E, W. IV s jg w a id . t t .  l . c r -  
.1 sa ii.e  c f .il»-.'i-l $26 on B C. u'-ari ca r de s igne r in d  rnanufftc- 
Pow er }..barej. : t t i r r r  f i r m  w c n l ba nkru p t
’ ' I t  i r r m s  s trang e  (or l h e ; ^ I , ^ i ' , _  .......   i s .iid . He
B C. Sui rem e  C o u rt lo  say i.he ' C o lore il f lag s  w i l l  Ix- flo w n  In  rw iuncem ent la s t w eek th a t the 
takeover was u ltra  \ i r e s  o rf the j va rious fo re s t a re a * o f O n ta rio  go ve rn m e n t p l in s  to step up 
B C. Ic g is la tu re i and then set to  show f ir e  danger le v e b — wheat di»po.«al s e h e m e i  to 
a f ig u re  on i t , "  M r .  A rm s tro n g 'g re e n  fo r low . ve llow  f(>r m ed- needy countries  to  an ftnnual 
fft id . lu m  and red  fo r  e * lre m c . ra te  o f $40,000,000.
hear a rc  ck).v« to  be ing  a c c u r­
ate. w c  m a y  v e ry  w e ll h .u c  
re co rd  supplies o f w heat, po.t- 
s ib ly  doub le  the q u a n tity  th a t 
can be disposed o f in  » s ing le  
y e a r, even unde r the best o f 
c lrc u m s ta n c e i,”  he said.
there's STYLE in a Wm. ARNOH
R a lph  O aloftd
D l\M O N l)  
L N G A t . K -  
M t M  
u n J  
\Vt D D IS O  
R tN (»  s n
P U ln . fan;','', 
i t i td c rn  u r t ia -  
dititiCiSl, Iht-y 
m e i l l  
a va ila b le  in  a 
W m . A rrw tt  
OiarnofKl , . .
' ' ' l i ' / ' L X  -
' ' x ' v T /  /
Wm. ARNOTT CREDI•WELL
133 BERNARD AVENUE r ilO N E  7I244M
f t lx u it 20 g irU  in Ihe F irs t  H im k- 
in gh nm  I*n lace Com pany <rf 'h e  j 
C iit l G uides. The K ir i*  com e 
fro m  a l l ra n k *  o f soc ic tv . M 'lee ! 
o f  the m  d a u g h te r*  o f pa lace cm - 
p loyces.
Total Of Mafia Held 
In Sicily Now 400
P A L E R M O . S ic ily  (A P ) -  A 
ro u n d u p  o f  .susiiected M a fi. i 
tn  e m  b  c  r  s th roughou t S ic ily  
reached 400 Tuesday w ith  the 
a r re s t*  o f  n n o thc r ft) men. The 
d r iv e  aga ins t the S ic ilia n  un d e r­
w o r ld  soc ie ty  waa to u c licd  o ff 
by  the  s la u g h te r o f seven j)o- 
llc e m e n , k il le d  June .30 in  n 
booby-trapi>ed ca r.
Queen Swears In 
Nigerian 'Rt. Hon/
IX )N D O N  (A P t-Q u c e n  F l l r -  
abeth M onday he ld .1 p r iv y  
counc il n t w h ich  S ir A de tnkun lx i 
A dcg lx iyega  A dem o l.i, ch ie f Jus­
tice  o f Ihe fed e ra l '■tipreme 
c o u rt o f N ig e r ia , was sworn in 
as p r iv y  cou nc illo r.
ANNOUNCING . . . 
new location for
CANADIAN PACIFIC SALES SERVICES
On Wednesday. July .11, wc arc closing our C’ity 'lickct 
Office at its present liKation in the Royal Ann Hotel. 
Commencing August 1st. L IG H T ’S T R A V r.L  S I.RVICE  
L T D .. at 255 Bernard Avenue, will represent Canadian 
Pacific in the sale of rail, steamship and airline tickets 
—  ulso hotel reservations and other services in connec­
tion with passenger iratlic.
We arc pleased to offer you this new convenience nnd 
hope you'll enjoy making full use of the complete facili­
ties provided hy Light's '1 ravel Service,
/ r y i f A m  ^  1
L a /ia c U tm i/a c ^
%«A(*alrff f tH ir i rPi BRiltfrtOTit i f  f liCOOMNONiOAIfcOHa
WONiOa MOtkl C O M flt l l lHANIifOHfAIION
:
>»i
Rambler Seats -  comfortable enough to put you to sleep (or make you enjoy staying awake)
Riding in a Rambtor you con loan all tho way back and rolax. 
Those reclining soots convert instantly into a lazy nop couch. 
If you're driving, you can adjust tho seat to tho best position 
lor you. It doesn't matter if you're 5 foot 2 or 6  foot 4, you 
got comfort.
For a few extra dollars you can have foam-padded, adjustable 
headrests installed in your Rambler. Not only do they give you 
oddod support, they're a safety feature you won’t got on any 
othor car.
Evorvhody talks about comfort but nobody does ns much 
about It ns Rambler. For whnt it's worth, our heod-room, hlp-
room and leg-room is equal to or better than othor standard 
size cars. But Rambler alsogives you well cushioned chair-height 
seats in a car that rides steady, rides smooth.
Unusual is tho word for tho number of special features you 
get in a Rambler. There’s quite an impressive list that includes 
low price, a guaranteed muffler, battery and coolant, the best 
rustprooling and exceptional milengo. You also havo a good 
assortment of models to choose from. Take your pick of a 
convertible, hardtop, sodan or wagon. See them all at your 
nearest Rambler dealer's.
Havo a tost rest on one of our reclining seals soon.
Winner of the 1063 Motor Trend 
maoarlne "C«r of tho Yoor'* award "(or  
outstanding rloslgn achiovomont and 
onoinoorlng leodorshlp.''
iiAniMir^r #\i< *«** rt .Aftfti'iftrfatj*.•* >'. in** ■ t li ■***>i'«ODuorottMi RicftMMotoHtoCA'iAOAi im iT ti
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Lighfs Travel Service Ltd.
tAS llk n ia n l.  KcleKua rO  2-41142
Offices In Venton ntul Pcntktnn 
NO SEnVICE ClIAHGK SIEG MOTORS LTD. 440 and 490 HARVEY AVENUEPhona 762-5203 -  Open 6 Days 'til 9 p.m. 
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